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On Saturday qualified voters of

Howard county, who have taxable
property on the county roll by

that time, win be faced with a
decision on a $600,000 bond Usue,

proposedfor the purposeof erect-

ing a new courthouse.
Many have reached conclusions

one way or the other; many want

more" information about the pro-

posal more Information about

such Items as the present andpro-

posed facilities, the problem of
"space, the financial angles, rea-

sons for the issue now.
The present' courthousewas oc-

cupied first in January or 1909.

haying been financed issuance
of $46,000 in bonds, replacing a
structure provided out of a $40,0001

issue lp 1883. Both were located
on a block of land given by W. H.

' Abrams, land commissionerfor the.
Texas & Pacific Railway company.

Built of red sandstone blocks,'
the present building is of massive
construction. Structurally, it has

itcbeuWeSiyehabihut--
cd . others are of an opposite opln

" ion. The problem arises out of anj
indicated settling to north and
south, causing a parting in the
center section of the building.
Cracks have appearedin the upper
firewalls, over the doors In the
district courtroom and are faintly
tllscernable on the exterior walls.
Some Dlaster has Tatlcn, together
with heavy decorative pieces in1

with and
links (AP

ministers of the States, and met hat-b-e

seenbetweenstairways the j to organize front the conference a
walls. German

Another 1$ that of More than after the Nazi regime
quacy. ago of and her western are

the county and aux-- odds over political economic settlement to be handed
offices. Today two Gernian Instead and its has been

buiiaings, tne oia, cuy nnu ""
me lormer tjuu uu.u-,l- h jointly defeated.
ing. utilized. The Jail, ministers will meet
extensively and
equipped, is essentirlly the same,
but a separate juvenile ward has

"" beenbuilt. Renovationsand altera-
tions have been necessaryto shift
key offices in the face of greater
space demands.

believe that the present
structure could b bulwarked and
fortified with an addltiea to meet
expanding needs. Proponents 'of
the issue contend that it be
more logical to provide one ade-aual- e.

central to house the
courthouse,auxiliary agencies,and
lad Inttonri nf havinff five separate
plants to operate. 1

For more than a decade there

nlnh

a and Stte
and Last chief

met
sup, S.

$3,255, both and
ing the

offices.
amount 1947

four years prior to this the figure
averaged around $1,000. This
sets UP tWO One, that is

a amount; the other
that no matter, what the total,

against the inevitable.
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VIOLENCE FLARES IN QERMAN East German railway policeman (center,

and German railway strikers engagein a match in Charlottenburg
movement In which West Berlin

railroad in Berlin. The strike, an
fought side by side strikers against Communists Soviet-controlle- d police, Berlin into

mob w.rfart slashedthe city's with the world. Wirephoto via from Berlin)

ON EVE CONFERENCE
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in tneir slxtn post-w-ar conierence.
It will be their fourth conference
on Germany.

Western diplomats expect, how-

ever, that at best only a empo-rar-y

er agreement ban be
hammered out at this meeting.

U. S. Secretary of Dean
Acheson in Paris.Saturday
morning on President
personal plane, the Independence
He was accompaniedby Fos--
ter his Republicanadviser,

Bevin arrived Friday.
Soviet Foreign Minister

vUhinskv hv lnt
Saturday, and was closeted for
n minutes m, Foreign Minis- -

ter Robert of France.
for commenton the confer-

ence he would only exclaim, "Lat
er, later."

Acheson also declined to make
any
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Work Begun New
Stanton Hospital

the abnormal run of moisture may(flowers and grass block north of

be up. Saturday's morning the courthouse square, giving
moisture-suckin-g sandstorm cer--j substance to a modern hospital
tainly made it appear that way. building for Martin countyi

Meantime, a number of farmers Gilslxap Construction qompany
are on third and 0f Lubbock is moving in the initial
fourth plantings this week If the j batch of materials and equipment
dements calm. Some, more for-- to start work on a
tunate, have crops to good stand

( that will cost approximately $200.-b-ut
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May 20
houses are rising up out pf wild

420 working days In which to com
plete the project, but
by the end of the year has been
set as an unofficial goal.

The plant, madepossible through
public subscriptions supplemented
by a federal grant, will contain
offices for two doctors,-- a dentist
nurses lounge, surgical and ob-

stetrical rooms,
kitchen, utility rooms in ad-

dition to the patients' rooms.
It Is designedas anL with the

mi .. ,,, I cntH.

livery .rooms .will be located at
the north end, flanked by the

Iroom laboratory, s.te.rir
uzauon room, nurses lounge, ine
south, wing will contain dental fa-

cilities, more 'spkee, the"

kitchen, utility rooms. Offices for
doctors will be located at tne junc-
ture of the east wing and the

portion of the building. One
nursery will care for atj least

babies, there 'will be an
Isolation nursery. of
the is for regular patients.

Contracts for the work were let
to Gllstrap for the general

on a bid of !155,29030,
electrical to Talley and Wortham
of Big Spring for and
heating and to Sampson
of Lubbock for
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$16,000 May Be

Obtained By City
For SewerWork

The City of Big Spring may ob-

tain $16,000 year from sani-

tary sewer extensionsby negotiat-

ing someunsoldbondswhich were
voted in 1942.

The bonds are part of a $170,000

Issue voted In 1942, but were not
sold due to sewer supply shortages
during the war.

Some legal work will be required
before the certificates can be sold,
since they have not yet been regis-

tered by the attorney general.
However! City ManagerH.

told city commissioners Fri-
day that he had received a letter
of instructions from the attorney
general's office and commissioners
said they were interested In fol-

lowing up with registration proceed-
ings.

Price Index Down
NEW YORK, May 21. (fl The

Associated Press index of 35 im -
portant wholesale commodity
prices this week declined to 155.16
from 155.44 a week ago.

The comparableweek end figure
a year ago was 189:32. The index
base year of 1926 equals 100.

downtown location and is crowded
for space. It operates at capacity
virtually all the time, said Jim
Elland. businessmanager.
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Way OpenedFor

ConstructionOf

County Highway
In a resolution adopted by the

requesting
court the way has been SouthernBaptist

for first construction onj 1950 will be
county Martin 'in Chicago, Northern

county
Brown said Com-- , meet San

Walter Long, G. E. Git site the
Ham, R. L. Nail and Earl Hull
had Joined signing a resolution

this effect:
"In the next allocation of funds

for the construction secondary
roads la Howard county, we re-

quest state highway depart-
ment apply the apportionment

Howard county con-

struction of Highway west
of Big Spring."

A portion of the $150,000 road
bond issueof. 1945 hadbeenapplied
two years ago to acquire roadway
for farm road 87. At the same
time right-of-wa-y the Snyder
road was provided and the last
segment of this route Howard
county now under construction.

Treadaway, Abilene, dis-

trict engineer for the
department was here days

ago confer with Judge Brown
concerning the possibility an
apportionment Howard county
under thenext

the extent that appor
tionment be remains be
seen,but the commissionerscourt

Lenorah cen
tral Martin county, that

were involved

Quake Tokyo
TOKYO, Sunday, May tfV- -A

shook Tokyo five to-
day. No was reported.

DEATHLESS

525
In Sprinj; Traffic

Thumb Rldei in Street

RedPoliceFire On
Berlin Rail Strikers
Dixie Baptists
WidenHorizons

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 21. OP The Southern Baptist Convention
shed its identity as a denominationof the South Saturday and served
notice that geographicalboundaries lnnp r w'l Hterfere with
pansion eastward,
the north,

The decision climaxed a chain
events during the 92no annual

session pointing Southern
Baptist infiltration into territory
traditionally dominated by the
Northern Baptist Convention.

The denomination split into
North-Sout- h wings during the
War schism.SouthernBaptists now
claim 6,500,000 members, Northern
Baptists 1,500,000.

The convention unanimously
adopted the report a commit-
tee headedby Dr. T. C. Gardner,
Dallas studvine the Northern
Southern Baptist the past
year.

Gardner explained that the war-
time shift population had scat-
tered Southern Baptists to all sec-

tions the United States. They
have organized churches the
East, West, and the he

em Baptist convention
The convention president, Dr

Robert G. Lee, Memphis, Tenn ,
talk "Invasion"

Northern Baptist territory.
(Dr. Lee is widely known in Tex-

as. Years ago he led the now
encampments at

Howard county commissionerssaid, recognition by the
Friday, Convention,

opened The convention held
the right-of-wa-y to where Baptist

on the way toward Lenorah.' churchespredominate. In 1951, the
Judge J. E. Southern Baptists in

mlssioners Francisco of 1949 North- -
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Suddenly finding themselveswith a season of moisture 'as good
or better than we had in ''47" Howard County farmers were
In midst of a full-scal- e battle against weeds.

the most part all current farming operation in the area Involve
of a rather costly Long range prospects

was hopeful that funds made,avail-- j fre second time, choosing that me-ab-le

would go far toward complet--
' thod as the most practical planforing this major project. Martin

county commissioners court ear-lridd,- n8
their fields of weeds-- Un

lier told the Howard court that it ( wanted vegetaUon has been thriv-wa-s

seeking to obtain to Ing In all an prior to this
jopen the road to - j

but fi- -i

uanclal difficulties
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For
renlantlne cotton, procedure.

roadway fields,

apparently are overshadowingthe
Some fanners are replanting for

weekend mud prevented cultiva-- i

tioa Some fields still held too much
top moisture Saturday for tractor
operation.

However, County Agent Durward
Lewter, said farmers in all sectionsi

of the county were at work In the;
fields. Where mud would not per-- i
mit plowing on some land, they
simply moved to the other side of.
the field and kept the tractors go-

ing.
Lewter estimated that approxi-

mately SO percent of the cotton
land would be replanted at least
once before the rush Is completed.

Farmers throughout the county
are comparing the moisture supply
with that of 1941, the county agent

See FARMERS, Pg. 9. Col. 6

In

WW. &K $1111

COTTON BEING REPLANTED

County Farmers In

WarAgainstWeeds

BAPTISTS REELECT PRESI-
DENT Dr. Robert G. Lee,
Memphis, Tenn., president of
the Southern Baptists was re-

elected by the group meeting
in Oklahoma City. The 92nd
annual convention of the group
was held during the week of
May 15-2-1. (AP Wirephoto)

handicaps this year, however.

FINISHED THIRD
IN LAREDO MEET

OTTAWA, May 21. 1- -A gun-toti-n'

quartet of Canadian
marksmen returned from the
streets of Laredo Saturday to
report that they're right handy
with their shootin' arms down
Texas way, but mightily neigh-

borly.
Capt. R. W. Hampton of the

Canadian Intelligence Corps,
who led a four-ma- n Canadian
team in a friendly competition
asainst a team from the U. S.
Air Force and one from the
Mexican Army, said his team
finished third.

But, he added:
"We'll never forget Laredo's
hosptality."
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West Allies Adopt
Hands-Of-f Policy

BERLIN, May 21. UP) Germanpolice from the Russian
sectorof Berlin fired pistol shotsSaturdaynight as western
Berlin railway strikers tried to seize the Wannseeelevated
train station at

There was one casualty a young man scratchedon tha
irm.

The gunfire broke out when scoresof strikers tried to
sneak across darkened railway tracks and break Into thj
station, located in the Ameri-- i
can sector.

Sporadically Communist police

fired additional shots into the dark-

ness without any effect.
WesternGerman railway sources

said the police inside Uie Wannsee

staUon were not the regular rail
way guards.

"I recognized them as Commu

nlst police from the Russian zone

wearing railway uniforms ' one

German said.
Union officials In the area said

they expectedthe Russians to try
to bring through a tram loaded
with 100 armed Germanpolice.

Earlier Russian
had been posted aboard ekvated
trams after hours of bloody rioting
In west Berlin Part of the elevat
ed resumedoperation.

The Soviet troops guardeda train
sent through the American section
of Wannsce-Zehlendo- rf and anoth-
er to the French sector.

The strikers, who fought through-
out most of the day with Commu-
nist strike-breake-rs and Soviet sec-

tor railway police, did not dare to
Interfere. The western Allies had
adopted a hands-of-f policy In the
fighting, which pitted Germans
against Germans on East-We-st

lines.
Both freight and passengertrains

were stalled by the strike.
There was no immediate effort

by the Russiansto movetheirelght
trains, stalled,lit" the Soviet occu
pation zone at suburban. Potsdam
with supplies for western Berlin.

Whether the Russiansplanned to
man all the trains with their troops
was not learned.

The Soviet-license-d ADN News
Agency reported west Berlin police
arrested 28 passengersand 38 So
viet sector police In the course of
the riots. The ed radlc
station RIAS said 500 Berliners
were hurt.

Five thousand young Communist
strike-breake-rs and Soviet sector
railway police battled with the 12.-00- 0

strikers and, on occasion, witbj
west Berlin's city police.

The Allied airlift roared on. ful-- ,
filling as routine the job of freight--'
Ing in essentialsupplies, as it has
done during and since the block-
ade. The British and American
planes assured west Berliners of
8,000 tons of produce daily.

The rail strike, by 12,000 west
Berlin workers, paralyzed both
freight movementsand the elevat
ed passengertrains In thh divid

the strikers are employees the
Soviet-controlle- d elevated system
But the walkout a few hundred
from the freight yards, also under
Soviet control through an old four--

power agreement,really starred
the city's economy.

The strikers demand theirwages
be in West marks insteadof the
Soviet zone's East marks to pay
for their food and rent marks
are worth only a quarter of West
marks and are not legal currency
In west Berlin.
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TornadoesKill

Seven, Injure

54 In Midwest
By The Associated Press-Tornadoe-s

hammered the
midwest Saturday night, kill-

ing at least 24 persons and in-

juring more than others.
The twister struck in Illi-

nois, Indiana, Missouri, and
Iowa. They damagedhomes, up-

rooted trees, cut communica
tions lines, smashedwindows,
and crippled water supplies.

By The Associated Press
Tornadoes smashedat sectionsAt

Illinois, Indiana, and Missouri Sat
urday night, killing seven-person-a

and injuring at least 54 others.
The twisters struck Illinois from

both sides. One hit near Palestine
just acrossthe Illinois-Indian- a line.
and another skipped across from
the Mississippi River to the west
and hit in the vicinity of Alton,
yyoou ruver, ana fiaruura, i.

Five personswere reportedkllle
and four injured in the rural &res
north of Palestine,where th Red '
uross esumaica damage-- ;irerr
$75,000 to S100.000. f. A

The flooding Trinity River surged
through a leveebreak nearRosser.
Tex., Saturday and flooded 11,600
fertile acres of farmland.

Hundredsof Volunteers who had
worked feverishly day and njghi
since Thursday, strengthening tfca
levees,watchedgrimly as the swot
Icn, relentless river won the bat
tie.

In Indiana, a twister whipped
across the easternsectionof Terro
Haute and then struck Shelburn,
south of Terre Haute. One mad
was reportedkilled at Terre Haute,

Mrs. Bessie Wagner, wife of H
bert Wagner, Sullivan County jher
Iff. said the county jail had re
ceived reports of two men and two
women killed at Shelburn. She wa
unable to verify the reportj, but
said the small town apparentlyhad
been hit "pretty hard."

A nurse at the Sullivan County
Hospital at Sullivan said casualties!
were being brought In and were
"filling the halls and the base
mem.' She estimated there were

The Missouri tornadostruck seat.
tered sections in the eastern part
of the state before hopping the
Mississippi toward Illinois.

There were no immediatereport
of casualties,but property damage

i3 epeciea 10 De neavy. The
twister struck the Bridgeton area
In northeastSt Louis County.

It lashed at Cyrene. Eolla, Pep.
ry, and Bowling Green, all north
WI ?u una, and damaged trees,
if0?"; -1"1 iDw glass at Hannl.
bal Mo- -

ed city of three million. Most of!1 M Injured from Shelburn
of

of

East

- -

COURTHOUSE PERSPECTIVE Initial draft of the perspectiveoh the proposedHoward connty courthonse,ip for a decisiba!b k $600,000 boad.vote Satoday; is sBowa
above., The drawter,preparedby Pnckett& French, architect eagfeeer,is siply sj?gestiveand Is subject to chaagewhen the commissionerscoort, makes final plaa hi
eveatIthe Issueis approved. The structurewould he 190x88 feet over-al-l, with basementaad threestorks. The library, a one-stor- y affair, is shownat extreiee left andweaid
be 40x72 feet with adaltaadjaveaile readiagroows, restroom, spacefor stacks,eta,and accessto the connty courtroom for auditorium purposes. The first floor would con-

tain thebasicoffices sachascpaatyclerk,tax coBector-assesso-r, eaforcementand administrative bodies, lower courts. The secondfloor' weald containa district courtroomwith
400 seating capacity, district clerk and other district ef ficesj auxffiary agenciessachasfarm and demonstrationagents,AAA, etc "The third ffeor would contain the jati,
jaaeriqaartersand kitchen, jary donnitorfes, eteceaaectedbrelevatorto the first floor aaddirectly to the district coartroon,for prisonerdelivery. The basemeatwoali cm-ta-kt

heataad aaits aadexteasivestoragespaceconnectedwith the clerical divisions as well as auxffiary storage.TheproposedpfantwoaM containabout4,00 saaare
f i s & i aja 12,ft in tepr
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STORAGE SPACE IS REAL PROBLEM

boftf BlameR

' KEW YORK, May 2L - Ingrain
pile ap eg the ground is thewheat
belt this summer, take a second

' look before blaming the railroads.
Wheat for your next year'sbread

t Just starting to flow to pro-eessl-

jwlnts. This movementwill
'swell (o a flood Jn July and August,
overtaxing mill and elevator facili-

ties.
Ground-pilin- g at that time they

call it "open storage" is not un--

usuaL Modern methodshave com-

pressed the bulk of harvesting into
a .short period. That is the season
of outcries for more ears to carry
the grain.

"" Here's what the railroads have
done to get ready for their big task
of. hauling the winter wheat crop:

Late in April they assembled
teore than 20.000 box cars at coun-
try loading stations. Fully loaded
these,ears will carry nearly 35 mil-
lions bushelsof wheat on each trip

RussiansWould Participate

CreekParleys,Under Conditions
. MOSCOW, May XL Ml Tass

the official Soviet news agency,

said Friday Russia has told the
United States and Britain she is

willing to take part in negotiations
for settlement of the Greek civil
War, under certain conditions.

These, Tass said, would include
withdrawal of all foreign military
.aid to tfie Greek Nationalist Gov
ernment (The United States is
pouring millions of dollars into

Greece to help her government
fight the Communist-le- d guerril-
las).

Tass said Dean Rusk, U. S. as-

sistant secretary of state, and
Hector McNeil, British minister .of

state, .proposed unofficial discus-
sion of the Greek issueat a meet-
ing "with Andrei Gromyko, Soviet
deputy foreign minister. It said the
jneetlng took place In New York
April 26.

Gromyko, the agency reported,
- replied that Russia "would not re-

fuse" if the United States and
Britain formally proposed three-powe-r

joint action. But, it con--

Three Women

Acquitted Of

Robbery Charge
RENO. Nev., May 21. Wl A

woman wrestler and two girl
companions took the verdict calm-

ly 1st a first degree robbery case
Jiero.
- But their friends cheered when
;lhe Jury acquitted them of the
charge.

The three were charged with
beating and robbing Salvadore
Manriquez, Sacramento, Calif,
cafe owner, of some 91,500 gam-

bling winnings Jan,28.
The girls are JohnnyMae Young,

i8, the wrestler; Eva Lee McDe-vlt- t,

24, a Houston bar owner, and
May Anise Huse. 22, a former bar-mai-d

and night club photographer
from Monrovia. Ala.

The Jury had beenasked to de
cide whether Manriquez was
"rolled" or was the victim of his
own amorous advances.

"The defensewants you to think
Amorous Sal' came to town to
enjoy all the vices." Asst Dist
Alty. Gordon Thompson told the

' jurors.
"I can't stomach this age-ol-d

ttory that when a woman Is in-

volved she was being attacked b;
a beast"
' The girls' attorney, Peter

who was admitted to
the bar only last week, attacked
Manriquez' lapse of memory as
pclng "very convenientfor a mar-
ried man."

couldn't remember anything after
several drinks with the women un-

til he woke up in their car with1
his head streaming blood. He was
pushed out and almost froze to
deathbefore, he was found.

JackMackmull, Army pitcher, Is

the-- extra-poi- nt kicking specialist
for the Cadet football team in the
falL
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Thus the railroads hope to move

from storage quickly much of the
1948 wheat held under government
loan and purchaseagreementsthat
expired April 30. And do it before
the new crop movement Is id fuD

swing.
The 1M9 winter wheat harvest.

by latest estimates, will 'total j

1,021,467,000 bushels,secondlargest
on record.

Despite this, the Association of
American Railroads this week ex-

pressed confidence its members
roads, could '"move every bushel of
grain for which storage spate is
available." '

Storagespace or the lack ojf it
is the real problem.

That it is serious was emphasi-
zed by the recent government of-

fer to pay farmers 10 to 11.5 bents
a bushelif they would hold in perm
storage for another year some 6C

million bushels stored undetj the

In

tinued, he told them "it would be
best to utilize" the recent eace
proposals of the Communist-le- d

Greek guerrilla government as a
basis for settlement.

(The Russian terms, as describ
ed by Tass, follow closely term
which the rebels have Drofeosed

--"

to the Greek government on sev--1
I

eral

stop Fort
call

end of the Greek
to

amnesty and call free elections.
He creation of an

to
troubled frontier areas of Greece
Russia to serve on the

Tass said. departs from
naat Soviet oollcv. Russians
have refused in the past to Join
any Nations

Droblems in
Greek areasbordering
ruled Albania, Bul

setp, Tass
savins, be

by an end of aid
to the Greek

said Russia would agree to
serve on an election board to

free elections in Greece.

of coils, soft ud
makes

lox

ti

ii roads
JVMeri Grourid-Pile-d

FOR

that

1948 price support program.
Officials said this was Intendedto

help relieve the
stiuation.

At the end of April more than
half the public elevator capacity in

the winter wheat belt was
filled with last crop.

The U. S. of

said there was avilable on

that date In seven winter wheat
states only 76 million bushels of

storagespace.
Reports of the AAR car service

show 18.700 more box cars
on western railroads than at the

same time a year ago, with 7,300

more box cars ready for service
In the wheat belt.

It the railroads this sea-

son will escapethe barrage of criti-

cism aimed at them by shippers
for cars in recent years

In 1947.

And the new target may be the
lack of adequate space
The AAR out that if termi
nal elevators and mills are unanie
to keep up with the flow of grain
from the farms and country eleva

it will be necessary to em-

bargo additional to those
points until the situation eases

Electro Citizens
Find Way To Stop

occasions, and which . m

tim wore flatlv relected. The, I1i9mimII Arthur
Athens demands; the II3UUIIIIUI AWJIIJI
rebels' unconditional surrender.) I

May 21. WV- -If Elec-tha- t.
Tass said proposed

if the big three power de-- tra ciUzens don't get writers
u ...nt-- tnnoth.r nn th HrApk cramo. thev can the

nroblem. they jointly for ar Worth L Denver City's streamlined
hostilities, gov

ernment proclaim a gepera

proposed in-

ternational commission control

commis-
sion, (This

The

United Commission
studvinir frontier

Communist--
Yugoslavia and

garia.)
That quoted Gromyko

as should accompanied
foreign military
Nationalists Govern

ment.
He

guarantee

:&Ul

t

I

BUILT RESTl

commercial

reported

Department Agri-

culture

division

appears

clamoring
especially

storage
points

tors,
shipments

government

Gromyko ELECTRA,

Zenhvr every time it comes
through here. AD they have to do
is work up more than a bagful of
mail for each trip.

As it is, a lot of whistling has
been going an in this little North
Texas town that claims the rail-

road has made a whistle stop of
it. Electra is fighting a new sched-

ule that halts the Zephyr only to
pick up or discharge long-ha-ul

passengers.
Since the new schedule went

into effect, the Zephyr hasstoppst!
16 out of 17 trips to pick up or
let off passenngers The train
goes through at o'clock in the.
morning and 3 o'clock In the af-

ternoon.
Now Station Agent N. M. Baird

has orders to flag down the train
when necessary for it to pick Up

first class mall. That means more
and that the board should intl'-- if than one bagful has to be waiting
also representatives of the ther at the station The train crew can
big powers and the CommunlsMed snag one mallbag from a hook as
guerrillas. the Zephyr speedsby.

Buoyant, Luxurious, Jumbo

Innerspring Mattress!
PERFECT

NOW PRICED ONLY

$ 95

Now, yon, too camemjta the lnxnrions sleepingcomfort
of a genuine inaerspriagmattresswithout wrecking
your iwdget! For here, t an economy
price, Is a genuine iknerspring mattresswith scores

padding

t

all thescientific "know how"
the iaaerspriaemattressthe triumph hi

steep-induci- ng easethat iteajoys!

Spring To Match

stor-

age

year's

$34.50
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MAKES CHARGE Charles

H. CoIIIson (above), former
New York corporation lawyer,
charged in Frankfurt, Germany,
that he was released as deputy
chief trust-bust- er in the Ameri-

can zone of Germany because
some persons feared what he
might disclose to the new U. S.
high commissioner. (AP

VFW Buddy Poppy

Sale Will Be Held

In City Saturday
Annual Buddy Poppy sale of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars will be
Tieid here Saturday.

The ladies auxiliary of the local
post will conductthe sale, assisted
by members of the High Heel

Slipper club.
As in previous years, the ma-

jority of proceedswill be used for
local veteran welfare projects, and
the remainder will be used to pay
disabled veterans for their labor
in making the poppies as well as
to help maintain the VFW nation-

al home for war orphans and wi-

dows. Other rehabilitation and
service programs of the organiza-

tion will be aided.
The Buddy Poppy sale is a non-

profit venture authorized by Con-

gress for bringing direct assistance
to needy veterans, their depen-

dents and survivors of service-
men.

The VFW considers the Buddy
Poppy a living memorial to war
dead becauseit offers a means to
help living veterans inthe name
of those who died. Post officials
have urged Big Spring people to
support the sale under the slogan
of "Honoring the Dead by Helping
the Living."

ifefisMiii'niiiirniiti

29 Check These

Important Feature

180 lively eell

.. springe in each unit
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padding

Sturdy ticking t9
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DRUGS RESISTED BY TOUGH MICROBES

Scientist Makes
On Love Life Of

By FRANK CAREY

AssociatedPress S,cience Reporter
CINCINNATI, May 17. tB-Lo-

in the germ world may be"the
key to why certain microbes de
velop resistanceto powerful drugs

like streptomycin, some scientists
theorized today.

They offered that Interpretation
to a report made by Dr. Joshua

Russia Accused
Of Holding More
JapsThan Admitted

TOKYO, May 21. to An occupa-

tional official Friday accusedRus-

sia of holding more than four times
as many Japaneseprisonersof war
as Moscow admits.

This was the reaction to an an-

nouncement by the Soviet repa
triation authority in Moscow that
95,000 Japanese prisoners remain
In Russian hands. Moscow said
these all would be repatriated by
November.

Col .Ben Anderson, chief of the
repatriation division, said head-

quarters and Japanesegovernment
figures show "408-72- 9 Japanesepris-

oners of war remain to be accoun-

ted for "
The figures include Japanesecap-

tured in Manchuria and on the for-

mer Japaneseislands north of the
homeland.

About 20 Japanese repatriation
ships have been standing by for
more than a month on the West
Coast awaiting word to sail for
Russian ports. Approximately 918,-00-0

Japanese have been repatria-
ted so far from Russian-controlle-d

territory. This includes civili-
ans, Moscow said the total numoer
of Japanesesoldiers captured was
594,000.

your home.

n " i '' 'T p .n.- jr -
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Lederbergof the University of Wis

cousin in the 49th annual meeting'
of the Society of American

Lederberg reportedevidencethat
at least one form of bacteria ca:
produceitself sexually, just as ani
mals andman do.

This is at variance with the long--

held concept that microbes repro
duce themselvesonly by cell div-
isionthatis, a given germ divides
In two to produce two offspring
without the aid of a sexual part
ner.

Some scientists who heard the.
report said the significance was
this: j

1. The work offers a possible;
explanation as to why a certain1
germ such as the tuberculosisban
cillus becomesresistant to streps
tomycln after a time in certain
cases of the disease,

The explanation might well bei
they said, that germs which are:
themselves sensitive to the drug
can produce,before they are over
come, offspring that are too tough
for the medicine. I

2. The research opens up wide
studies on heredity.

Such genetic research,they said
"is not largely done with the aid oi

fruit ales, which require months

RANCH INN
CAFE

GoodFood Lunches

TenderSteaks
Golden Brown Chicken

Open6 A.M. Close12 PJkl
Hl-Wa- y 80 West

Report
Germs
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for a given it
takes that time for
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. Doctor ea
studies an
called coll" a gens

found 'in the
tract and Is not a casM.
of any

he said, tkk fens
lactose the

found In milk to fermeat to tie'
test tube.

But he found that wfaea cartels
of this, coll were

placed In test tubes a
strainwas which failed to
ferment the lactose
the of an which
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EXCITING IS WORD NEWFST IN BROADLOOM

WALL-TO-WAL- L CARPETS ROOM RUGS BY The Leading Mills
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received large shipments Broadlqom Carpet

tone-on-to- ne patterns twelve fifteen foot

experiencedcarpet measure room house a

price carpetproperly laid. Nothing more

wool facedcarper squareyard

causes sugar

germ

from

All Wool faced axminister carper per squareyard $5.95 to 14.95

Wilton Carpet squareyard

Velvet Carpet squareyard

9x12 wool faced rugs

9x12.Velvet rugs

Felt baserugs . . while they last

" !', Barrow-Dougla-ss Furnitu
Runnels T"" Qiwlity Furnrtiirt For ThoseWho Core

problem
reproduction.

contrast,

widths.
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multiply
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necessarily

sickness.
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combinations'
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Anthony's famousthroughout the Southwestfor Every Day Low Prices,offersyou southwesternersduring this big

FIRST.QUALITY NYLON
HANDKERCHIEFS 8 day sale lower prices on many regular every day itemsand plentyof brandnewsummeritemsat extra special

MEN'S
low prices. Yes, Anthony's VALUES MARCH ON INTO OUR 28TH YEAR! . HOSE

Regular$1.49 Value .4
-

B..

absorbent

SALE
Men's DRESSSOCKS

Regular
55c

Value

FTMlHf

"

4

8ea.

6 for 45c
Regular

2 for 25c

Large soft white cotton. Neat
Wida hem. Buy by the dozen.

J m
HE mr v'

4 pr. $

Guaranteedfirst quality regular 55c value men's socks.

Banner wraps in deep tones and summer pastels. Fancy

patterns,vertical stripes, andchecks. Reinforced toe and

heel. Every Imaginable color. All sizes lO'i to 12.

$1.29
Valut

Buckhide
GHAMBRAY SHIRT

$109
Fine closely woven chambray
neatly tailored into a good
looking work shirt. Two
pocket style. Long tall. 14

IW!

(mm

pJ

. "lityffvt

SHEER FROCKS

for
Morn'-till-Nig-

ht

wear

lemberg
and

COTTON

SHEERS

Bright Colorful
light anddark
ground prints.
Sheer,sheerttayon
bembergthatmeans

It you'll look your
' loveliest and be

cool andcomfor-

table. Styles for
all types, in occa-

sionsfrom ora'-ta-alg-kt

SIlsscs
llalffec$
Juniors

D

Mmmmi "'

fff! ; til

Mens iMlTTMll
Cotton
Brief

42c

2p

I II UHil

Hill M I IhIbH

c pr'

rNiii ' I". :
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Ribbed or Flaf Knit

MEN'S "T" SHIRT

c

2forsl
79c Value

Wide ribbed knit In white, blue,
tan and flat knit In white only.
Flat knit has pocket. S. M. L

4
Womcm Girls

Womensend giris tricot knit rayon
Hollywood briefs. Colors of white,
pink, blue and maize.

SALE
Athletic
SHIRTS

33c
2 for 65c

Swiss rib knjt athletic shirt.
Large neck and arm open-

ing. 34 to 46.

SHORTS

SPBING

2 pairT
Sanforized vat dyed brood-clot- h.

3 gripper front Fon-ci- es

In fast colors 28 to 44.

let,'M,i5r

u

Rippled Chenille Fringed'

BEDSPREADS
At a New Low Price

SO98 r.rj

A new fringed chenille spread.
Close rows of chenilling nave
ripple effect. Wide cord tnnga
on three sides. 8 color selection.

goodqualityArmy Twill well tai-
lored into work suit.

for less than
and the khaki color

fast suds. Cut full and roomy
for comfort. Shirt sizes
14 17. Pants28 44.

98c end 1.29 Value

Wovti

Summer C
WeiSh J M yd

Bright new plaid and check pat-

terns woven into the fabric
Woven fine combed cotton
yarns . sanforized.

BIG
j

"ANC0" 80 Square

II

" "" '
Mi . i 1 Bh.Wi

Boys' ShortSleeve

SportShirt

- -

A

a
1

is
to

to to

of
..

39-Inc- h

Width
Yard For
Only

cgfeb
...JmWmtB,
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SALE MATCHED SETS
KHAKI ARMY TWILL

Anniversary Sale Priced

BRIEFS

matching
Sanforized
shrinkage

working

Gingham

COTTON PRINTS

8 Color
Selections,

25

Size

BUCKHIDE
12-0- x. Canrss

GLOVES

Durable Buckhide 12
ounce Canvas Gloves.
Deep strongly sewn
seams.Full sized. Knit
cuff.

SALE 79c Value

Butcher Weave

WASHABLE RAYON

Finished
87x105

Guaranteed washable dress and sportswear mate-
rial. Rich summer colors of shell pink, grey sky,
moss rose, lilac toast, riviero blue, jockey red,
block, navy and white. A creaseresistantmaterial
that is cool and always fresh appearing.

Anthony's own famous brand"Anco" 80
squarecotton percales. Brand new prints
for summer . . ? florals, dotv nursery,
plaids,checks,geometries.36-In-ch width.

4;
-- -

,L. - UTUktiL-" sfxJxsr.i--
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45x81 OVER

2 Bar Tricor

Rayon Knit

gown'
Sixes
34 1 40

B

$198

Gown. sleeve. VJA

trimmed Rich colors
of orchid, blue and
nile. Extra wide skirt sweep.
34 40.

SALE

$1.15 VIm
Shew Nyfeo Hom

reot price. Nylon
fow top toe. Summer

3i. 8Vi J0V4.

BRAND NEW

DOUBLE KNEE

BIdowlI

Denim

JEAN

Sixes to 12

Double knee for double wear
Jeans. It's new and ifs priced
ot low price. Heavy
dark blue denim. Two layers
of Identical denim to wear
through at the knee. They are
western cut, xopper riveted,
and orange stitched. In sizes

12.

ALL LACE

etf

tearose,

PANE1
$1.49

' looking paMic
enough that single panel

ever window. Sole priced.
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Howard County
Junior College

Will Offer Courses

, ; In The Following Subjects
"" During The SummerSession

English

Engineering

Drawing

Biology

Government

History

Typing

Spanish

Wood
Working

Trigonometry

lusiness
Mathematics

Speech

Education

Chemistry

Shorthand

College Algebra

Psychology

High School Courses'

For Further Information
Call 1300 Or Fill Out

Blank Below and Send To

Howard CountyJunior College

P. O. Box 1511 Big Spring, Texas

Name

Addre.. .'

CoursesInterestedIn .

Howard County Junior College

21st
Due to the tremendousresponseto our sale,
we have reordereda complete stock for the
second big week of our anniversary salei
These prices are the lowest in West Texas
history hurry, takeadvantageof the many
savings.we have for you.

BOYS
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MEN'S DRESS

MEN'S WORK
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TexansWeary

Of Carrying

Surplus Load

rhDCCCCTC

HOUSTON, Hay ZL Ifl Texas
oilmfen say they art lifed carry-

ing the load in the fight against
surplus stocks of crude and pe

troleum products.
Olhr states, they say. have

shown little' cooperationwhile Tex
as has beenslashing its crude pro-

duction allowables approximately
S40.000 barrels daily since Janu-

ary 1.

The complaints broke out brief-
ly during Thursday's statewide
proration hearing which ended
with Texas drawing its sixth con-

secutive cutback in crude allow-

ables.
U. S. Bureau of Mines figures

for the week ending May 7 show
domestic crude slocks increasing
1.340.000 barrels to a total of 272,
595.000.
barrels, while California climbed
1.079.000. Oklahoma Jumped 421.--

000. Louisiana increased 103.000
: . ., iana uc imnois-inaian- a area jump

ed 346,000 barrels.
Maston Nixon, Southern Miner-

als Corporation. Corpus Christl
advised the commission domestic

(crude wfd petroleum products
stock? in six weeks have Increa-

sed 8.115,000 barrels, with Cal-
ifornia accounting for 5,226,000.
I "This indicates our sister states
i are notworking as we are in Tex-- '
as." commented Commissioner
Olin Culberson. "Other states are
not doing their part of the job."

The commission, despite order-
ing a June allowable cut of 32.285

barrels as comparedwith the May
14 figure, gave indication the supply--

demand crisis has been met
adequately.

June'sdaily allowable of 1,987,-15-7

It was explained, carries' out
the commission'sdesire to hold al-

lowables at a level approximating
that of May 1 when the states's
permissible crude flow totaled

barrels dally.

PaysMore
For Baby-Sittin- g

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y May
21. m Mri. Mary Alves, a
housewife, won't have to sit on
a Jury any longer because a
juror gets paid less than a
baby-sittt- r.

State Supreme Court Justice
Frank H. Coyne released her
from further service Friday
after she explained that for a
week it had cost $5 a day to
hire a sitter for her three chil-

dren, while she got only $3 a
day as a juror.

Manv outslandinp buvs in dreBses- at less
'a '... .. - .1 . . nman nanoi men-- regular pnee au sum--

Regular SalePrice

$5.95 $2.88
A Oft 3 ftft
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150 STYLES

ARRIVED STOCK

Woman

4y.vu

ARGYLES, SUMMER COLORS

SOCKS, 4 pair . . $1.00

&v -

. . .

,

ALL COLORS AND SIZES

SOCKS, 4 pair .. $1.00

Socksepair $liOQ

-

.
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Berk Bill
i

Is
NEW YORK. May 21, tft-W- ant

to know what to Bill, the
fellow who wrote those famous
letters to Mable?"

Well, it's an success
story. Bill, who his way
into Mable's affections and the af-

fections of 1 million buyers of that
World War I book, about an edu-

cated feller, but he certainly was
smart.

Today is he vice president of a
New York bank. No longer pre-
tending that he1 can't spell, he is
also author of another book which

Lthe movies havebought for 5100,--

000 and for which he was sched-
uled, even before day,
to collect umpteen thousand more
for and ma-

gazine rights.
"Bill" was Edward Streeter, and

Edward Streeter'snewestbook, out
yesterday, is "Father Of The
Bride." Streeter is the rare com-
bination of successfulbanker and
successful novelist. He plays it
both ways, and hits both jackpots.
Anybody ought to do well on a
banker's salary; anybody ought to
do well on royalties from two best
sellers, "Dere Mable" and "Daily
Except Sunday' and now a very
nrobably third. "Father Of The
Bride." It a kind of double in-

demnity; Streeter can't lose.
He looks like a man who never

has lost, either. Above all, he docs
not look like the traditional picture
of the novelist, freezing in a gar-
ret, unshaven, collar open, cuffs
frayed. On the contrary, Streeter's
gray hair is parted exactly in the
middle and smoothedback, with
not a hair out of place. He signs
million-dolla-r checks, or whatever
a banker or best-sell- er signs, with
a gold-cappe- d fountain pen. He
wears pinch-nos-e, rimless glasses.
The long points of the collar of
his spotless white shirt are but-

toned down neatly. He sits at a
tall mahogany desk, secretaries
and messengersat his call, his
back turned to the frosted windows
which face the most famousavenue
In America, where the bank of New
York and Fifth Avenue Bank stand
at 44th Street.

"Banking is more fun, writing a
book is more wdrk," says Streeter,

1 who may look like a banker but
talks, at least about novels, like a
novelist In the "Father Of The
Bride," Mable's Bill has becomea
different sort of fellow: Stanley
Banks, who is, fictionally, not a
bnnker but a New York lawyer
with a country home and a daught-
er to marry, or marry off.

The of Streeter's
story is the marriage of his own

MEN'S REGULAR $4.00

BOYS' WHITE Reg. 79c Values

EAST

happened

"Derej
'American
misspelled

publication

background

VALUES

daughter Claire in May, 1947. Four
weeks before the big day, Streeter
began this novel. He wrote bits on

the backs of used envelopes,and
jotted down material when he was
out visiting friends. Always he
works in long hand. The approxi-

mately 45.000 words took him 18

months. He can write, he says,
only when he has something to
write about la 25 years, con-

sequently, he has done only three
books; he hasn'teven startedany

other.
As soon as he hit on the idea

for this one, he asked Gluyas Wil-Ilam- s,

who illustrated "Daily Ex-

cept Sunday," to work with hijn.
again. But by an odd coincidence
Williams had lust signed a con
tract with the New. Yorker Maga-- j
zine to do a series on tne same
subject, and was afraid he couldn't
help his friend. No help, no novel,
said Streeter. So the New Yorker
considerately ran all of Williams'
cartoons in one big generousbatch
last year, and freed him for this
job.

The writing involved one serious
problem. Streeter couldn't tell his
story without a hero who enjoyed
a sizable income. His publisher,
Simon & Schuster1,said that if the
"Father" of the bride earnedmore
than $5,000 a year, it would boost
the book ud to the level where it
would apply to very few people
and so, perhaps, appeal to very
fw readers.

But Streeter. the novelist who is
as handy with figures as if banker,
ncpH nad andDencil on "Mr. Bland- -

ing Builds His Dream House" apd
found that Mr. Blandlng's expendi-
tures added up to $85,000; even
that fortune didn't keep the book
from bcinz a runaway seller. That
cinched the matter for A. & S.,
which Is also thepublisher of "Mr.
Blandlng."

After World War I Streeter work-e-d

for two years on the Buffalo
Express. Finding that a reporter's
pay was not keeping him and his
family in the style to which they
were accustomedby "Dere Mab-
le," he Joined the Bankers Trust
Company.He moved to the present
bank in 1931.

Wildlifers Meet
AUSTIN, May 21. Wl Directors

and committeesof the Texas Wild-

life Federation are meeting here
today and Sunday to discuss the
1950 Texas sportsmen's

:
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FULL BED SHEETS

Full 81x99 for double beds. A new shipment of

fine quality, high count sheets. Regularly $2.98.
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Is Heaviest

Since January
Construction contracts in Big

Spring reflected the heaviest vol-

ume of building since January.last
week, as permits were demanded
for virtually all types building
work. Largest permit was for an
estimated cost of $51,000 for the
new airport terminal building. Ac-

tual work on that project is ex-

pected to begin within the next
few days. Estimat.d cost of per-

mits issued during the week to

talled $85,895. which increasedthe
year's total to $605,145.

Dollar volume of real estate

transactions apparently were ktill

off the pace, although seven war-

ranty deeds were recorded at the
county clerk's office. Total con

sideration listed in the sevendeeds

was $15,493, while the current to-

tal for the year is $65',391.

The Texas Employment Com--!

mission office reported 409 recep
tion contacts and 38 new wore ap--;
plications last week. At the samei
time the TEC oHlce received a
new job orders and made 47 re-

ferrals to jobs, vblch resulted in
20 placements.Active applications
on file at the end of the week
totalled 333. The TEC office
handled 57 claims actions for un-

employment compensation during
the week.

Mental Treatment
Ordered For Cubicle
Hermit and Mother

w.w YORK. Mav 21. (AMental
tM-ma- nt a etflfp tlOSDital h&S

been ordered for Paul Makushak,
the Brooklyn hermit who was seal-

ed in a dark, walled-in- . cubicle for
10 years, and his mower.

State Supreme Court Justice
Charles E. Murphy has disclosed
that he had signed commitments
for the pair, who are now in Kings
County Hospital where they have
been under observation.

The 32 - year - old Makushak,
bearded and ragged, was dug out
of his April 26. His
self-impos- exile from the world
was disclosedafter his mother, 58,

became ill. and asked a neighbor
to take over her task of lowering
food into the cubicle.

Commitments to a mental hospi-

tal ordinarily are for an indefinite
nerind. or until the natient is
judged mentally sound and ready
for release.

ALL SIZES $2.98EACH OR

KHAKI PANTS, pair $5.
EACH

T-SHIR-
TS 44c

EACH

SHIRTS $1.
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Mable's
flanker Today

LAY.AWAY

$1.98
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FULL SIZE

UNITED' Inc

CHENILLE

BED SPREADS

PHONE 250

Sunday Menu

MAY 22nd.
Half Grapefruit Mixed Cocktail

TomatoJuice Fruit Cup.

Creamof ala PrincessSoup

HeadLettucewith BaconandEggDressing

RoastPrimeRib of Beefon
Toast

BroiledFilet Mignon Steakon
Toast,MushroomSauce.

BakedYoungHen, Celery
Dressing,GibletGravy.

Chilled Fruit Plate with
Cheese,Vanilla Wafer.

Half Filled with
Creamed

Broiled Red SnapperSteak
Drawn Butter Sauce.

Cold Baked Ham, Potato Salad
Hard Boiled Egg.

Chilled Sardines,Potato Salad
Sliced Onion, Hard Boiled Egg.

RoastSirloin of Beef, Dressing
and Brown Sauce.

Fried Tenderloin of Trout
Cole Slaw, TarterSauce.

Fried Half SpringChicken,
SouthernStyle, Country Gravy.

Au Gratin FreshGreen Lima Beans

FrenchFried Potatoes FreshCorn on the Cob

PineappleSundae

Sherbet Lemon Pie

Fruit Jello

Douglass Hotel

Coffee Shop
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Full Bed Size, Beautifully Tufted
Chenille. Perfect As A Gift Or
To Beautify Your Home. Regu-

larly $7.95

TERRY CLOTH

Seafood

Chicken

Cottage

Avocado
Chicken.

Potatoes

Orange Custard

Assorted Colors

WashCloths,6 for 59c
MEN'SDRESS New Siiproeat AD Colors and Sizes, $1.58 Eack of

SHIRTS, 2 for . .$3J
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New Low PricesOn

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS

; ! . ReducedFrom

v $10 to $65 PerBox .
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STAYS SILENT
LASTS LONGER
Come fTtodfiy Yr-- . the famous GasRefrigerator
you hearaboutbutneverhear.More thantwo million
owners will tell you its different, simpler freezing
.system paysoff in silent; trouble-fre- e performance.

jOnly Servel makes ice andcold without using any
moving parts at all. There'sno machinerythat can
rearor get noisy. So it stayasilent, lasta longer.

You'll find everynew food-keepin- g featurein tho
GasRefrigerator,too. Come seeServel today.

L. M. Brooks Appliance Co.

107 E. Second Phone1683

Meet The "Seniors

of the

series pre-
sentations, valued

HERBERT McCLUSKEY

A 16-ye-ar veteran Cosden's depart-
ment is McCluskey, who started as a
maintenanceemploye on January1, 1933, and
now a pumper.

McCluskey wasborn in Tennessee attended
Bchool in that state. He moved to Oklahoma, and
wasengaged inconstructionand railroad work in

stateuntil 1920,whenhe moved to Coahoma.

He did work for three years,moved for
a to Breckenrid'ge, then to Coahoma

in 1926, to wrok for the Marlin Pipeline

in the Chalk field.

He left Marlin for Cosdenemployment
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Edwards Drilling
Pilots In Dusting

With the cotton dusting season
.not far removed. Bill Edwards Is
drilling his pilots on low flying
and eauiDment oneration.Edwards.

t whose Farm Air Service last year
brought aerial dusting to tne area
for the first time, has been con

ducting the drills en his He
will have threepilots helping him
and six planes.Already a nifrnber

;. of bookings havebeenmadefor the
fast moving dusting, grass seed-
ing, fertilizing, etc.

Construction is due to start by
mid-wee-k on the new terminal
building. Work order has been is
sued.

Weeds are dying out along one
runway where a chemical spray
was aDDlied. It is difficult yet to
determine the effectivenessdue to
extremely heavy growth of grass.
The port was mowed for the
first time last week and the area
has almost solid turf.

More inauiries are being re
ceived from women racers who
plan to compete in the transcon--

LOCAL RED CROSS,RADIO HAMS

ORGANIZE DISASTER EQUIPMENT

Facilities for emergency com-

munications in event of a disaster
in Big Spring were developed fur-
ther this past week, through co-

operation of the local Red Cross
chapter and the Big Spring Ama-
teur Radio Club.

The Red Cross financed purchase
of an auxiliary power supply,
which would permit operation of

NEGRO GIRL, 10,
BEARS HUSKY BOY

BUTLER, Ala., May 21. W)

A Negro girl gave
birth to a 7 3-- 4 pound boy at
Barber Hospital here last
night.
Hospital attaches described
the baby as "normal" and said
the mother was "in good' condi-

tion."
Dr. W. J. Barber, performed

the delivery. The young moth-
er was brought to the hospital
by her parents at 4 p.m. She
was taken to the delivery room
at 6:30 and 15 minutes later
the baby was born.

Dr. recalled he had
attended the girl-moth- er at her
birth. Checking his records, he
found she was born Sept. 25,
038, at her parent's farm
home near Butler.

When sifted flour is called for in
cake-makin- g a good method is to
sift the flour right into the meas-
uring cup,, filling the cup until it
is more than full, then using the
edgeof a spatula to level the flour
off.

COSDENFAMILY
This is the 45th of a of special Cosden

recognizing the long and services
of those employes who have been associatedwith
Cosdenfor 15 yearsand longer. Cosden is proud of the
scoresof its workers who have contributed to its suc-
cess through so many years.
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McCluskey was married to Miss Nadine Schultz of Coahoma in August, 1922.
They havefour daughtersand two sons,Clarence, Ruby Mae, JessieBell, Blanche,
WandaFaye and Neel. The McCluskeys own their home at 220 Main streetand are
membersof the First Christian church.

McCluskeygets in work around the housein his leisurehours, and follows "base-

ball for recreation.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L ToIIett President

Petroleum PromotesProgress
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tinental contest ifor women early
In June. Several plan to stop here
overnight June 1 or 2 enroute to
the aerial show In Mi-

ami, Fla.
4

Aviatidn committee of the cham-
ber of commerce is at work al-

ready with an Idea of promoting
an Army-Nav-y day during the cen-

tennial week in October. If plans
materialize, efforts ill be madeto
get severaloutstanding.officials and
latest troe aircraft here for tnei
event

Navy traffic picked up during
the week and civilian traffic con-

tinues to gain with the return of
warmer weather.Thunderstormsin
this area,however,have curbed a
big upsurge.

J. D. Church round that West
Texas winds can present real dif-

ficulties to speedyflying. Saturday
it took him two hours and four
minutes to buck a headwind to
Lubbock where he had a couple
of parachutes packed.

radio equipment in event of com-

mercial power Interruption, and
the unit hasbeenplaced under jur-

isdiction of the radio operators'
organization.

It has been housed at the Radio
club's building at the old NYA
site, along with transmitter and
receiving gear which has been set
up through volunteer labor by the
"hams". The radio club has been
working diligently on a manual of
procedurefor emergencycommun-
ications, and all its facilities will
be at the disposal of the Red Cross
for coordinated work in time of
any emergency. The radio ama-
teurs plan a demonstrationof their
activities during a special ' field
day" program on June 18-1- 9.

StateVFW Kits

RenfDecontrol
AUSTIN, May 21 W The state

commanderof the eVteransof For-
eign Wars Saturday said his or-
ganizationIs bitterly opposed to de-

control of rents in Texas.
The VFW will fight the decon-

trol of rents on a statewide basis.
Commander S. A. Childress of
Waco said in a prepared statement.

"Many thousands of our veter-
ans are renters. Becauseof exces-
sive building costs,thesemen have
been unable to buy or buJd their
own homes," Childress said.

"Many of our veterans are stu-
dents and are barely getting by,
and according to available infor-
mation, rents have soared from50
per cent on up in communities
where rent controls have been lift-

ed."
He said he has requested the

VFW legislative officer in Wash-
ington, D. C, to continue the fight
against the rent decontrol pro-
gram.

If rent ceilings are to be taken
off, Childresssaid, the VFW favors
keeping such action on a city or
local basis.

FDR, Jr.7
Now Eligible

To Get Divorce

v ;, 3 ''
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MRS. FDR, JR.

RENO, Nev , May 21. W Ethel
Du Pont Roosevelt becameeligible

today to obtain her divorce from

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., but

her plans were veiled in secrecy.

Mrs. Roosevelt arrived here
April 8, under an assumedname
But her identity soon became
known. She had hoped the divorce
would escapepublic notice. Young

Roosevelt then was in the midst oi!

his first campaignfor public office,

climaxed this week by his election

to Congress from the late Sol

Bloom's district to New York.
Yesterday, her attorney, George

Springmeyer, asked the press tc

treat the divorce with "decorum."!
"After all," he told a news con--

ferehce, "Mr. Roosevelt some day
may be President of the United
States."

(Because the son of the late
President was born in Canada,
there is a constitutional question
whetherhe could be President).

Mrs. Roosevelt completed her
residencerequirements today. But
when or where her court appear-
ance would be made was not dis-

closed. Springmeyer indicated it
would be at some remote county
scat. He asked newspapermennot
to try to follow him around the
state in his car.

Young Roosevelt and his Du Pont
heiress were married at Wilming-
ton, Del., June 30, 1937. They have
two children, Franklin D. IU, JO,
and Christopher, 7.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Lb

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

f Dallas Ntws Has
434 PagtsToday

DALLAS, May 21. The Dal-

las Morning News tomorrow will
publish a 434 page edition,'"Telling
The World The Story of Texas;"

The News said the Texas Un-

limited Edition, will be the second
largest ever printed in this coun-
try.

The six pounds of reading mat-
ter has, more than 5 million words.
Printing of advance sections was
completed yesterday.

The edition will sell for 50 cents
a copy.

Century Chairs

Kiln Dried HardwoodFrames.

are

or

and for

and

in C

cover.

down-

ward

today

thlsyear

months

Frames legs double dowelled.

Arms dowelled screwed.

Four screwed

glued sturdiness.

No-sa-g spring construction.

Moss cotton filled.

chair tanestrv

$17.95

(B) feet,knuckle

$19.95

Platform! Rockers

rockers. springs,hard-woo- d

durably to give years

service. or covers.

$24.95
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Practical--p)wtrfnl-pr- oi' That's OldsmolnVs rerolutionarjr "Rocket" Engine!

Thousandsof testrrring mfles on world's toughestproring ground haTc ahorothe

"Rocket" to be right, ritfit! And Oldsmobilei reputation fer

dcpcndabOity standsbehind every "Rocket" produced.Youcanbesurethatits Futnranac

action will last! enjoy this Idcamprailm power solong you own new

"Rocket" Oldgmobae. You'll know your carhaa performance to match those

Futuramiclines. You'll znarrel at the teamwork of the"Rocket" nd Hydra-Mati-c Drhre.

And you'll discover the "New Thrill" of "Rocket" x?lHKSeHce tadseneatiosal

rapoBsc--all oTer again every day you drivel So see yoar Oldsaobik dealer. Ifave
ehherfthe luxnrious oc the spirited "88fcwe.jnrf "JKocfcet? Enffne esrl
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18th and 20th
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Spring Hay

In
Car

AUSTIN, May 2L J

trend in Texas automobile
deaths continued is

The StateHighway Patrolreport

Twy"--

The

ed 116 persons were killed
in April comparedwith 135 in
a year ago.

Total killed so far was
550 comparedwith 595 in the same

lastyear, aneight per-ce-nt

decline.
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Highway Patrol Gets
40 Additional Men

AUSTIN, May 21. W-As- sign.

meat of 40 recruit patrolmen haj(

brought the Texas Highway Patrol
to full strength.

Chief W. J. Elliott said Satur
day the appointmentsbecome ef
fective June 1, and no further re.
crult schools will be planned until
the needfor new men justifies.

- - II y rsjL

i f
(A) $17.95
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(B) $19.95
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Sermon to be given in auditorium

CommencementWeek Begins
For Big Spring SchoolsToday

Dig Spring se&ools today cater
apescommencementactivities and
the flail week of i the current term.

Hott churchee1 are fHspeadlnf
traditional evening worship today
la order that eosgregatlons may
attend theannual seniorsennoaat
the municipal auditorium at 8:90
p. m.

The Rev. Alsfe Carletoa, patt.r
of (he First Methodist church, has
been chosen at the speaker, and
his messagewill be "Young Men
and Old Lies," basedon Job 2:1-- 4.

As in former years, the program
for the senior sermonand for com

Sfromboli, Sinking Back Info Its

Obscurity,Looks To U. For Aid
By JULIU HUMI

STROMBOLI, Italy The eight-square-m-

Island of Stromboll
which the natives call "Island
Without Hope," is only 50 miles
from the Italian mainland, but Its
inhabitants look toward the distant
United States for salvation.

The bright light of Hollywood
shone briefly on Stromboll 's lava
and cactus while the world ogled
the romance between Ingrid Berg
man, and Italian movie directoi
Roberto. Rossellnl. Then the spot
light faded, leaving the island as
desolateas it was when Rossellnl
picked it for a movie location
cause it offered conditions worse
than in a concentration camp.

Marooned by nature on the only
constant active 'volcano in the
world, the population within the
last 20 years has dropped from
4000 to 750, leaving behind a ghosi

have replaced the furniture.
Most of Stromboli's emigrants

NOW IS THE
to your air

conditioner. We can
any type, install a sew one, re-
pair or rebuild ducts assure
cool thk avmrner. Call
us today!

We carry a complete line ef
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Btnten

(Formerly Brooks-William- s)
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ladies'pant:::
Formerly59c

Fine Quality
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leautiful' Iridescent

ReducedTo

mencement Wednesday
place feature

studentparticipation. evening,
Charles Ralawater play
processional recessionalmusic

student chorus
Baraaby'a "Now Over."

group Vevageae
Apple, Ellen Eastbam,
Tanner, Mary Louise Porter, Re-

becca Rogers. Charlotte Williams,
Charles Rainwater, Richard
well, White, Massey,
Richard Oeats, Carroll Choate.
Mary Hamilton, director,
accompany. Invocation

Gage Lloyd,

5.
have settled where
they have formed "Unlonc
Strombolese," organization
which collecting funds
gradual evacuation is-

landers, process which mighl
years.

Strombolese
started shortly

major eruption
killed huge

since, Island's
parish priests fought lofing
battle persuade peo-
ple hang constantly
rumbling smoking mountalr
which
Mediterranean.

priests'
doubt

Strombolese con-

scientious church-goer-s Italy
church provides

village empty, quake-scarr- ed onl? PastInie Island devoid
house which weeds cactus cinemas-- automobiles,

TIME

service

eomfort

Ph.XX3!

Jimmy

volcano's

trying

Despite

habitants
weekly passing mail-boa- t,

Messina Naples,

population,

inhabitants
long. Although

fishermen,

provides
grape's, islanders
make "Malvasia"
speciality mainlanden

bottle.
Only livestock

bony graze

Although
Stromboll resigned

Island within
might brighter

Btst

Lacs

39c

;t'

Presbyterian pastor,
Lloyd Thompson,

First Christian minister.
Blankenship, superintendent,
preside.

Monday morning gradua
candidates leave Chris-tov-al

customary
outing. During week other stu-
dents complete examinations

teachers' finishgrading
year-en-d records

Friday books returned
report cards distributed. There

items heaped
principal's office

school lockers cleared.
Commencement Wednesday

feature James
nette, president Texas

Teachers college Canyon,
speaker. Richard Deats
Young, speakers, Blllie
O'Neal, pianist,

class places
eighth grade promotion pro-

gram
selected again roles.

Eighth promotion exer-
cises Thursday
evening auditorium.

Youth, 16, Wants
Crime Education

DALLAS. May "Send
training school

Gainesville," would-b- e

police,
about being crimi-

nal."
arrested Friday

locking several
under
North Carolinian

stolen money
parking meters Tyler. Officers

maa' vring
locjuag

burglaries

T. L,Z polleeisen. Prles Mme," bushy haired

survive barren doing
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months. ?;,,,, Gates--island pitiful
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older peo-
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future.

diction

Early
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Patsy

chosen

grade

meters
pulled

caught locking

learn
about crime there."

Police withheld boy's

CORRECTION
Credit contribution

American Cancer association
annual campaign unin-
tentionally misplaced Friday re-
ports. should shown

Credit
Their registered Womens stenographic

Stromboll Union York resulted failing identify
eventual emigration. 'Credit Women
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GOOD ASSORTMENT

House
Somi With Down Front bpeC &

Chambray

yard 2 For 35c
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SOIL AND SOUL SUNDAY Today has been proclaimed as "Soil
and Soul Sunday" by Go'vernor Beauford Jester, inaugurating
Soli Conservation Emphasis week. The special Sunday was in-

stituted by Farm and Ranch magazine several years ago to call,

attention of man's duty as "Stewards of the Soil., This year
several other agenciesare Joining in the observance.The governor,
In signing the proclamation, said that "it is fitting that religious
groups should assume the initiate in carrying the message of
steward ship of the soil." Paul Walser, state conservationist,Dr.
R. D. Lewis, Texas agricultural experiment station director, J. D.

Prewit, vice-direct- or of the extension service, A. B. Kennerly,
Farm & Ranch editor, D. W. Williams, vice-chancel-lor TexasA & M,

V. C Marshall, executive secretary state conservationboard, and
R. A. Manlre, state vocational agriculture director, watch the gov-

ernor sign the proclamation.

First Train Of
Fuel Oil Moved
First tralnload of distillates, mov-- month under the original order,

ing under and expandedorder for, which the carrier elected to con--1 Jjye
train lots of petroleum products, Unue after a year.s j, Some
rolled eastward Saturday from . . ," r Ustttlates already ex--
Cosden refinery to its Orme bulk,
terminal at Arlington. . ) ls DUl voiume oi uus wui De

The 20-c- ar tender moving from
here Friday night was the first j

under the order broadenedby the
railroad commission on April 22

and made applicable for May 10.'
Prior to that time, Cosden had

been moving gasoline and naptha
to its Sweetwater, Abilene and
Orme plants under special rates
for tralnload shipments The new
order embraces the Geld of dis
tillates as well. '

This means that fuel oil, Deisel,
oil, and the various middle cuts1
from refining can now be moved
at a rate of 16 cents cwt to Orme
In tralnload lots as against 36 cwt
for single car lots to the same
point.

The T&P railroad and Cosden pio-

neered the tralnload movement in
February of 1947 in what became
popularly known as the "Pipeline,
on wheels" experiment. This was
becausethe 20-c-ar minimum ship-

ment was the equivalent of a rea-

sonable pipeline tender. The an-

gle of being competitive with the
pipeline entered into the expansion
of the order, for it was noted that
pipielines can and do transport dis-

tillates in the same lines as higher
grade fuels.

Cosden averages from 12 to 14

trains of gasoline and naptha per

Michigan State's three varsity
football coachesall are graduates
of other schools Clarence Munn
from Minnesota, Forest Evashev-sk-i

from Michigan and Hugh Daugh
erty from Syracuse.

Week Specials

Pique

49c

44c

Special Assortment

80 Square Prints

33c yd.

leautiful

.t'lf

Chambray

39c yard

Ladies' Dresses
Zipper
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40 Inch

UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC

29c yard
REGULAR $1.98

16' ea.

Woven Cord

Dress Materials

SportDesigns

Ob

White Backgrousd

44c yard

Another

SHOP
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SAVE
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rIALF OF CLASS

College

STANTON, May 21 Half of the
Stanton high school seniors who

filled out submitted
by the Daily Herald-pla-n to attejnd
college.

Tech leads the field with four
prospects.Two plan to enterHow

ard County Junior College, and
each at A.C.C. and One

other is college

course and may go to school in

Abilene or the of Texas.
Four out of the five boys going

to college elected Techand three
are pointing engineering and
one a businesscareer. Boys plan-

ning to go to work immediately
contemplate and
farming. Four girls have college
in mind as stepping stone to
costume designing, business ad
ministration and radio work. Tidse
planning on early work have
duties, department store and sec-
retarial work in mind. Only one
class member, a girl, has early
marriage planned.

Average age for the 10 girls is
17 and the eight boys 17.
Most girls said they intended to

in Stanton, although two
thought work would take them
elsewhere. Only boy answer-
ing this question
plannedto leave, and that because

developed by Cosdenunder the new . of work opportunity elsewhere.
arrangement. I All 10 girls are church members

. .
w v v

I J n
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Buy

Sportskirts im so sharpand colorfal,
ifs hard to believe they cost so little! cash

values. Checkthesefeatures
cotton short sport coSar.

.Mae, tan, green, maize.S. M. li '

t
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a

one
McMurry.

a
a

University

for

a

office

for

one
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Of High SchoolGrads
aad nlae attend Sevea
boys are church members and six
attend regularly. Seven girls and
six boys think the church hasmet
the challenge in young
people; two girls and one boy think
not; and one was undecided.Five
girls and four bojrs thought the

was meeting the chal-

lenge for youth; two girls and
three boys thought and
three were undecided.Reasonson
both sides of the question were
about the same --that Is one group
thought the was pro

Did You Know You Can Get A t.

Genuire Frigidaire Made Only By

General Motors For Only.

10 Down 24 Months On Balance.

Less Than $2.00 Per Week. How

Much Is Your Ice Bill?

Ike is :

Everybody'sin a

aBaBBBBBBBBBfeBaBiBBaCLBBba'

lABBBBBBBBBBBBBBtiJl'1vvF!--
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COLORFUL TOPFLIGHT

SPORT SHIRTS

Great
Cash-and-Car-ry

pattensprinted
They're

asd-carr-y Penney
broadcloth, sleeves,

And
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questionnaire

contemplating

salesmanship

particular

1

San-foriz- ed

TO CONTINUE EDUCATION

Bulks Large Plans
Stanton

regularly.

interesting

community

otherwise,

community

FRIGIDAIRES

$189.75

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Season theReason.

stripe

This sewback has

achievedby

stripes! A self in the

White, Green, to

organliatiaa an
for its youth, while tfeeaca

entertainment opportunitiee were
too and adults were tee
easy to criticize aad tee refeetaBC
to help. One boy thought wuw
Imity of community helped
fin the bill.

Most admired their city aad fee

causeof this and ties want
ed to continue to live at
They agreed that high school ex
perience bad been beneficial, and"

some mentioned fields of studj
which had held their interest.

HTSU
tSBfcfe BbI ItSL BBSs! 1

CO.
212 E. Third Phone24

(Also Guaranteed Used Refrigerators $50 and Up)
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fffmood!
TktiV ismmtT f fun ahiarf . . . d Penney fcasyaw telim

tint leadswell la Came tea earcompleterewid-e-p af eav

a!$; swlmwearand play tags, alt sa easygalag . . . avea

pricefagsart relaxing! At Pcnaey's,af ceurse!

DIXIE DEB

Sanforized woven Madras .

dress the cool slim-

ming effect the narrow

woven bow back.

Blue, White. Sizes 10

viding activities
others

limited- -

spirit

family
home,

hand.

thekn

590

18.
4

A RECORD-BREAKIN- G PRICE!

WOMEN'S CASUALS

An ALL LEATHER Shoe at just $2.98 Is flabbergast.
Ing! You'll like the way the diagonalstrapshug your
Instep,the walking easeof the low wedge heeL White

elk-finish- ed leatheruppers,durable composition soles.

Men's Solar
Straws

A llghtwtight hit at a HghWght
prict! Ptnch front style, plain
fancy band. Panama tan, sand,
leghorn tan, cocoa.

$1.98
Men's Rayon

Slacks
A low price for new miracle rayen-slacks-.

Cooler, smarter, thriftier.
ResistwrlnkleM . . . Shadewstriper,
pleated frontsi

$4.9Q

at PEMVErS
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4 Big Sink VaWs

4S" KHchsn--
Lmwutry Sink

$67.50
Rlfbt bowl standardijtcbaa tii-lr- ft bowl
12 (Up, for Uandry.
RacaoTabUsUdlntdr in-

board. 2 drawer,cutting
board,daaoearrack.

DsLuxs 66"
Twin Bowl Sink
$199.50
StaJM Dawn
MOS M.nthlr

Lares luxury modrL
2 bowla, 2 drain-board- a,

3 ttorasa
compartments 4
drawers,slidinc; cut-O-n

board, bidden
cleanserrack.

from OOOU

Trpf
Matching

fe 21,
and All

full- -
nnd

compartment.
give "custom-built-"

kitchen cost.

CAIINEK-S- O' hleh
cabinets matchwidths

work-counte- r units.
has S roomy shelves.

stove,
nfriearator,etc 18, 21.
24, and 38-in- widths,
with 2 shelves

f

$25.00

42" SpuesSaver

$124.50
li:W D.mi

Only 42 incbea wide.
Drainboard on rifht or

FuU-wH- under-in- k

attrafa.

Doufels-Dreln-boa- rd

Model

$159.50,
l.SO Otwa
f(t3 MkdUUt

bowl, 2 drain-boar-d
liooray drawtta,

f undrr-pu- k atorafe.

Cabinets
BASE UNITS In 15.
24 h width
sizes feature id th
drawers storage

Combine
to you a

at modaat

Prlcad1 Fr.m,

WAU
wall
of Each

18'
cabinetsfor useover

in
30

each.

left.

54"

Larga

faint

18,

$47.50

w
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VfiU At BIG SPRING HARDWARE

Yon Can StartYour Styled-in-Ste-el

Otomeatc
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KITCHEN
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Only American Kitchens Bring Every Modern

FeatureAt TheseThrifty BudgetPrices!
No wonder nationwide surveysshow that millions of women prefer these wonderful
nationally-advertise-d American Kitchens.They offer you a fabulous array of work-savin- g

featuresyou'll find in no other make. Come in and see them. Compare

American Kitchenswith any other kind and you'll instantly seewhy they're such
outstandingvalues!
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every year, surer-
-

There dawnsa day, warm and and
when the winter

cares shed like a cloak and
than your years.

the man who has this
triage asiis that moment.

He'll pull knob the dashof
and the top will swingback. He'll

touch the treadle and 150
will leap into life, eager a a

setter tbe startof chase.

--He'll move and with
his power,

move off of the
""

opea without even about
and the like.

HErri TAnqt.

ftftp"-

Notv AHtomatle Waste
Liquefies all food wastes, includ

bones, in seconds. Patented J 9.50
"knee-action- " pulveriier prevent!Y ,n
jamming. tt u Monthly

KITCHENS
STYLED IN STEEL

Herald Want-Ad- s Results

ROAD-MAST- ER

horsepower

A

8

KITCHEN PL.VSS
Let our kitchen planningexperts
show you how you can saveup
to an hour'swork everyday with
a modern,easy-to-bu- y American
Kitchen. We gladly custom-desig-n

a modern kitchento your
own kitchen's exact measure
ments on
amazing Plan-A-Ki- t,

cost
or
Come in.
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happens spring
comes.

inviting
fragrant with

you're
younger

Lucky handsome

scenting

whirling engine's
through tangles

thinking

Disposer

Get

FOR $1 50

mmmmX

Yon

suddenly

free have fun free in
spring's free dawdle dash

whim knows his
ROADMASTER will instantly,

answerhis every bidding.

Kingpin that'swhat he is!

Kingpin that yen whenyou've prepared
the gorgeous ROADMASTBR

Convertible, eye-catchi- ng la its beauty
completely its ability to

thrill!

You say you jbnren't got ROADMASTiR
factoryproductionmouat-ing-r

that's correct aadit's
probably less than you think.

Just sooa and you'll wasteao time
getting 'firm in!
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ALL YOU DO IS PUCKER UP
Jeannine Elaine Arlund

(above), II months, is puckered
up because she's whistling in
Des Moines, la. Her parents,
Detective and Mrs. Jack Arlund,
say they discovered she could
whistle months ago at a band
concert when Jeanlne puckered
up they thought for a cry but
instead whistled. So far she
can't carry a tune three
sisters are coaching her. (AP
Wirephoto).

O'Brien Twins Named
As Officers In
University Group

May 21 Robert aiid

Richard O'Brien, twin sons of Dr.

and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien of Big

Spring, were chosen president and
vice-preside-nt respectively of the
Zeta Theta cast ofAlpha Psi Ome

national honorarydramauc ira
for next year at the last

meeting of the year held last week
on the Hardin-Simmo-

campus
Robert and Richard, sophomores

at the have taken an
active interest in the various activi-
ties on the campus their
membership in Alpha Psi Omega,
Playrs club, and the Science
Club.

' Both boys have shown their abfl
ity as background in their
work on the spring and major
productions produced the Play
ers Club of "The Skin of Our
Teeth" and "The Great Door
step."

NEW

Tasty Shoppe
MAIN

4

In BaldridgeBakery
Ice FreezerFresh

FountainService
CakeDonuts

FreshFrom Our
Donut Machine
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Legislators In Veary Search
Of RoadToFinal Adjourrimerit

AUSTIN, May H. OB LtH- -

laters tired of working at $5 a day
are looking for a road leading to
fiaal idjeununent f tbe Slit sei--

ika.
There was semetalk it had been

found, but there was more talk
that flaal solution of the finance-taxatio- n

Issue may take another
three or four weeks.

All sorts of plans have beenpro
posed to make speadlngfit income.
These Included:

1. Enactment of some form of
expandedomnibus tax measure;

2. Submissionof a constitution
al amendmentputting on a special
ad valorem levy to finance
eleemosynarybuildings:

3. Passageof the eleemosynary
bill without the buildings, neces
sitating a special sessionto work
out the questionof how to pay for
such buildings. Gov. Beauford H
Jesterpromised last week that he
would call a special session If
provision was not made foi
eleemosynary buildings by this
Legislature.

Even If the $21 million eleemosy-
narybuilding item Is deleted,there
was considerable doubt whether

BTaTr

the could balance the
budget

The House was this past
week because theSenatefailed to
take up the major money
bills that must be passed before
the can quit The Sen-
ate Finance then

its figures for House fig-

ures in the big money bills and
sent them to the floor for debate.

Tbe Senate could jump on them
Lieut Gov. Allan Shivers

was to be back in the
chair then.

the stockpile of work
done by the 51st sessionmounted.

Gov. Jester has signed a total
Of 225 bills 76 from the Senate,
150 from the House. He let three
becomelaw without his
and vetoed one local measure at
the request of the author. Jester
has on his desk 26 House bills and
seven Senate bills.

Three major measureswere
by the Senateand returned

to the House for concurrence In
during the past week.

They were the removal
of the celling on welfare
the board bill, and

Pemveys
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Legislature

unhappy

pending

Legislature
Committee, sub-

stituted

Monday.
scheduled

Meanwhile,

signature

ap-

proved

amendments
proposed

spending,
eleemosynary

TpBBBBBjLa

water
The Housepassed a decs-trol

and Sent it to Sea-at-e,

where It will be gives,publie
committee hearing Tuesday. The
House a horse racebetting bill
live only 20 minutes, debated
driver responsibility law, and ap-
proved Junior
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PICK A PAIR OF

COOL WASHABLE

COTTON
luyi ...thesepalepastelssprigged

with embroidery. . . these light,

fine ballooncloth dressesmade for--

you. You'll live in them all sum-

merlong. Misses andjuniorsizes..

YOUR
BUTCHER

RAYON
Ivy r 0 these specially light-

weight batcherrayons frosted--

with eyelet . . with embroidery.

And yoa knowhow theyicash! la
lovely p8tek. Misees, juniors'.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE
eabVmib) nccc riDMivii "

RT ...BUY TWO!
211 WEST FOURTH PkoM S4S
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A1L AIRPORT .NEEDED .

Idaho Village PreparesFor
Boom As Ato mic Plant Site

ARCO. Idaho, May 2L W-- This

tittle community, selected as the
cite for atomic reactor plants
needs a new jail and olrport.

Although constructionwon't start
xm. any of the plants this year and
negotiationsfor the site arestill In-

complete, Arco's 600 people are
preparing, for the boom.

The station to test new types
Df reactors "on Atomic fur-
naces" ultimately wHI cost sev-

eral Hundreds of millions of dollars
Although Atomic Energy Commis-
sion officials have said expendi-
tures In the first years will be re-

latively small.
(Two reactors, both atomic pow-

er plants, have been announcedfor
construction at the Arco station
One Is the power plant now under
design for the Navy by the Vcst-lnghou- se

Company. This first ship
plant will be built and tcited here
on dry land. The second isa plant
for testing materials. The intense
radio activity in atomic piles al-

ters some of the qualities of con-

struction materials. The extcn'
and effects of these alterations arc
mostly unknown.

(It also hasbeen announcedthat
several additional reactors may
be built at the Arco stat'on and
Chairman David E. Lillcnthal said
the AEC expects to produce elec-
tricity from the atom within 4
years).

Choice of Arco for the reactors
has brought heated protests from
Montana " officials who want the
plant locatedIn the Fort Peck-Glasgo- w

section of Montana However
Lillcnthal said negotiations with

t i

endot

AND SIRVICI

?

", t J t l "s

the Navy for the site at Arco were
"proceeding satisfacnorily.,,

Top priority for Arco now is a
new Jail, expected to house occa-
sionally some of the 6.000 workers
who will be employed at the $600
million reactor test station.

Although the county seat of But-

te County Arco has only a tempo-
rary two-ce- ll jail. County commiss-
ioners are awaiting further details
from the AEC before decidinghow
large a boosegow to build.

As for the airport Arco residents
are. getting tired of land specu-

lators and businessmenseekingop-

portunities in the sagebrushland-

ing, their private airplanes on the
highway.

State Senator Earl J Soelberg
himself a pilot, is trying to promote
through state officials quick action
on construction of a landing field

Turnover of Arco's choice busi-
ness and residential lots has been
rapid since announcementof the
AEC plans O T Jones, the vil- -

lage's sole real estate dealer, said
130 land transactions were made,
in the first two days

The bank at Arco reported one
lot purchared for $100 had sold for
$600 Another nearby lot sold for
$1000. Jones said one speculatorj

had purchased45 lots in the center
of town and a five-ac- re tract on!
the outskirts a few days before'
announcementof the site.

Arco is taking steps to protect
against mushroomingof temprary
nature and the village board is con-
sideringa zoning ordinancebanning
trailer camps and temporary build
ings within the village. A large--
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Mr. D. L Jones, Texas
A & M Station, Lubbock: "At present,
this is the only tool that will control
weedsin the drill row beore close sweepcultiva
tion is

Here are some of the rotary hoe:
1, Uproots weed seedlings In the row; allows topsoil lo

dry, preventing further weedgrowth.

2 Works best at high tractor speeds,without damageto
cotton or corn plants up to 60 acresperday.

3 Definitely stimulates young crops.

4. Breaks soil crust, helping crops to come up.

rotary hoesaxe where
too can watch easily without turning your
head. You can keep the teeth exactly on the row,
getting rid of theweeds that causethemosttrouble.
Sec os right away aboutan Rotary

fflLUS- -
IS

HAND

Quoting
Experiment
practically

possible."
advantages

Allis-Chalme- rs front-mounte-d,

Allis-Chalme- rs

CHALMERS

rowjm

REDUCES HOEING
superintendent,

)
Walker Bros. Implement Co.

N.E.2nd. Phone

IT RUNS ON WHgElS AND BURNS GAS...

WE CAN FIX IT!
OUR EXPERIENCED MECHANICS KNOW CARS INSIDE AND OUT:

I threethingswhen have carserviced:
J ' WANT IT FIXED RIGHT
I YOU WANT IT TIME

YOU WANT iT DONE
REASONABLE COST

Because that's exactly kind of service we
car ownersare coming to our service

department tor an ot service
work, from lubrications to overhauls.

Next your car needswork, see
BS-r- ind let us prove how good a
we

,
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MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC
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Hoe tor your farm.

205 479
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Youwant you your
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the give,
more and more
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job
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sized trailer camp already has
grown up on the outskirts.

Arco had only one cafe prior to
selection,of the atom site. Since
then twot business lots have been
purchasedfor restaurants.The sole
cafe served 400 people one day.
Soelberg",satd it could have served
more "bpt it ran out of bread and
meat"

The village is crammed into a
one mile "square section, but that
didn't stop an applicant from seek-
ing a ta.xi franchise. The request
was turned down.

The fever has spread to other
southeasternIdaho communities
Pocatcllo, Idaho Falls and Black-foo- t.

A carload of California con-

struction workers arrived In Po-
catcllo the day after the Arco an-

nouncement The employment
service and chamber of commerce
have been flooded with requestsfor
jobs.

Mayor George Phillips of Poca-
tcllo predicted bis city of some
25,000 people would zoom to more
than 100.000. The chamber of com-
merce, a little more conservative
estimate! the population would
jump to 80,000.

Rumors fly fast and furious
about expansion plans. There is
talk of increased railroad facili-
ties being installed between Arcc
and Pocatello, a major railroad
junction on the Union Pacific Rail-
road which is expected to become
the major supply and shipping
center.

Four-lan-e highways b e t w e e r
Arco and Idaho Falls, Blackfoot
and Pocatello are being talked.
Then there are new schools and
hnmpc In Hnilri a npur cpurflCp v.
tern to install.

Arco rnd southeasternIdaho are
having growing pains.

ProbeFamily Trees
In CancerResearch

HOUSTON, May 21. MV-Fa-

trees play an important role in a
cancer researchproject at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Dr. Clarence P. Oliver, profes-
sor of zoology at the Austin Uni-

versity, said doctors In Austin, San
Antonio, and Galveston are study- -

inp famflv Irene tn PTnlnro o thnnrv
heredity is a factor in cancer in-- i

cidence.
I Oliver describedthe study before
physicians and scientistsattending
the third annual cancer research
symposium at the M. D. Ander---!
son Hospital for cancer research.
at Houston's $100,000,000 Texas
Medical Center

Another speaker at the sympo-
sium's concluding session said
America's cancer research pro-
gram is threatened by a shortage
of trained cancar pathologists in
the experimental field.

Dr. Harold L. Stewart, chief oj
pathology at the National Cancer
Institute. Bethesda, Md. said the
pathologist Is the key man in di-
agnosis of cancer.

"Yet there are large cities
throughout the United States with
no single pathologist sufficiently
trained to recognizecancer tissues
when he seesthem," he said.

City License Bureau
Is ClosedFor Week

Local office of the Texas Driv-
er's License Bureau will be closed
throughoutthe coming week, it has
been announcedby C. B. Strain.
Normally the department is open
Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur-
days,

All personnelon duty there will
be on vacation. Strain said.

'Hearts Entwined"
Set

inf5nNmW

DesignNo.
A pair of hearts form the head
rest of this beautiful crocheted
chair set A single sweetheartrose
is tie motif nf the design.Pattern
No. contains complete in
structions.
To order: Send 20 cents in coin,
with pattern number, to Needle
work Bureau. Big Spring Herald,
Box 229, Madison Square Station.
NewYork, N. Yi An extra15c will
bring lou the Needlework Book;

a variety of designs'fer knittiag.
crocheting,'and; embroidery.

Four-Da-y Drop

In Stock Market

Halts Saturday
NEW YORK May ZL &A four-da-y

decline came to a full stop
Saturday in t e sloest Saturday
stock market in more than seven
months.

Only 230,000 shareschanged
hands,the smallest total since 190,-0-00

on Oct 9. A week ago volume
amountedto 360,000 shares.

Railwty and motor stocks, were
among the steadiest.Steels,which
recently haVe been pounded down
to, or within a fraction of, the
year's lowest prices, were wobbly

Bethlehem Steel, for instance.
dropped to a new bottom with a,
loss of just Y point and closed
ered over its low for awhile, but
came back and finishedwith a gain
tt off at 27H. U. S. Steel hov-o- f

H at 70.
Marked up V each were Chrys-

ler at 50, Packard3. and Stude-bak-er

19. General Motors dipped
to 57.

Gains were posted for Santa Fe
at 87, Southern Pacific 41, Balti-
more St Ohio 9, Chesapeake&
Ohio 32, and Illinois Central 27.

Holding back were U. S. Rub-
ber, American Telephone, North
American Co., Cerro De Pasco
Westinghouse Electric, Eastman
Kodak, and Gulf Oil.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks remained at 62.9, a low
sinceApril 29. The industrial group
ICJIUCU UUWUWUIU UUl Id 115 ana UUJ--

ities inched ahead.
Bond trading shrank to the low- -
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G.E. Roaster
$36.95 Value

.Bottles
$6.98 Values .

Hedge Shears
$3.95 Value

Yard Rakes
$2.99 Value

G.E. Waffle Irons
$16.78 Value

GJE. Toaster
Value

PrestoCookers
4 Quart, Value

Mirro Cooker
$1.95 Value . .

Mirro Coffee
6 Cup, $2.25 Value

AngelFood Pans
$L98 Value

G.E. Kitchen Clock
$7.95 Value . .

G.E.Iron
$11.95 Value

K-- M Waffle Iron
$24.95 Value

SaucePans
$2.95

n

Not items arc

but every in the

store is at

New Automobile

Stocks Decline
DETROIT, May 21. W Field

stocks of new cars to be
declining under the pressure of in
creasedsales.

In Januarythey'reportedly num
bcred about 600,000 units. Today
they probably do not 400,--

000.
The figures are estimates. Auto

makers with cars in storage don't
want To talk about them. It can
be said, however, tha,t sales pre-
ssureandperhaps some discount
trimming bas out a lot of
vehiclesheld in storagethrough the
winter.

The field stocks are mainly of
cars in the medium price field.
Probably when the current buying
surge has spent Itself the stocks
will rise again. For the present the
manufacturers are waicrung mem
level off and hoping the decline
will continue well Into the

One companythat a few months
ago had more than 25,000 cars in
the field now has less than 14,000.

another whoSfc stock at one
time reached into the 30.000 level
has noted a substantial decline.

Actually a 400,000 unit field stock
isn't as large as It sounds. Includ-
ed in the count is every car en
route from the factory to the dis-

tributor or retailer as well as units
the dealer is preparing for deliv-
ery

est in nearly 35 years.
Saturday's leveling off of the

market marked the end of a four--

Hav pthark which nut thp market
within hailing distance of the low
of the ear.

214WestSri

4--H Club Members
Warned Deadline

In Pig Contests
Howard county4--H club members

who plan to compete In the Sears
Foundationpig contests mustsub
mit their essasyby the endof the
month,County Agent Durward Lew--
ter reminded Saturday.

The awards will be made on
June 1.

Weights of all Searspigs it the
county have been recorded at the
age of eight weeks, Lewter paid.

Some of the weights, with names
oi ine chid memberswno are car
ing for the litters, are as follows:
Lowie Rice, nine pigs weighing 350
pounds; Arlton DeVaney, 11 pigs
weighing 336 pounds; Donald Den
ton, 11 pigs weighing 423 pounds;
Elvon DeVaney, six pigs weighing
250 pounds; Charles Pachall,; five
pigs weighing 230 pounds;
Cauble, five pigs weighing 264
pounds. '

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGv
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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is you fill
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Pans

Pots

3--qt

all

appear

exceed

moved

summer.

unsold

James

$3.49 Value

Helments
$1.69 Value

ShoulderPads
$1.69 Value

CatchersMitt
Big $4.95

Glove O 7A
$7.50 wJ

Bats J CA
$2.89

Doll House O
$4.98 Value

Q 1A
$7.95...

Croquet
4-B-all set$5.95 Value . .

with Track

Metal 4.98 Value

Metal RideTn
$4.98 Value .

Gese Toy
$L10 Value

Toy
Value . .

8 Mg (Texas) Herald, SunaayMajS?,194J--

Sa$l

:tj

AA

If la
A OR

A MARKER
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone725

DALLAS ... Min.
WORTH . 2

AUSTIN .... 3 Min.
HOUSTON .

links
25 eUUi th ti

J .
every

Piiont 2100
for information and

rcMrvotiom
Save 10 on

return flights..',
always bay

round trip
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ANNOUNCING

THE PURCHASEOF THE ENTIRE STOCK FIXTURES OF THE TROY GIFFORD TIRE COM-

PANY BY LOYD WOOTEN.

EFFORTTOOPERATE BANG-U-P SERVICETIRE STORE LOCATION THE

LOGICAL THING BEGIN WITH HAVE REAL OLD FASHION

House Cleaning
SALE

Everything marked plain figures and priced below factory
opportunty your Auto accessory letic

Goods-Wh-eel goods, Bicycles, Tricycles, Wagons,
Baby Buggies Roller Skates well well known Appliances

prices that representworth savings

PrettyHard But Priced To WhejreThereCan No Question Anyone's

Real

Automatic

Thermaster

Automatic
$19.95

$12.95

Combinatios

reduced

section

represented

Real Bargain Prices.

24.33

4.74

2.44

1.44

10.44

T3.44

8.63

1.50

1.33

4.99

7.44

14.94

1.69

Of

Leather
Grained

Football

Football

LeagueSeries,

Fielders
Major League

Baseball
Dimaggio

Basketball
Leather Grained Qff

Electric Trains
Complete $14.95

Locomotive

Trucks

Autry Pistols

Electric Trains
$8.49

LOYD WOOTEN

Spring- -

2.44

84c

84c

2.44

2.94

7.24

2.44

2.44

44c

4.44

Interested
MONUMENT

GoodyearService Co.

Jacks

Q M

Value

$1 Value

rJ
l.fe

to

SeeckSriM fit
Steal

DINE awl

TW City Park

mmw&SiSzt

fatrVafyffffxmmzitiiis
Times

2 Hrs., 41

Ft Hrs., 3 Min.
3 Hrs.,
4 Hrs., 3 Min.

For yojtr travel convenience,Pioneer
Ary

oeiow witb ait, fli&btt

tickets.

77FFR-r-4
ft
mi
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and fine Electric
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SomeItems Down In

Mind As Their

Cake

1.33

T

Joe I 3V
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Set
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Tkutt Efevea-Six-Fiv-e

Auto Bumber
$2.59 Valup . . .

Auto SeatCovers
$1235 Values

Auto Scat ,11 0411

Toy TeaSets
$1.50 Value

Set
98c Value

Metal Toy
$L89 Value .

Wooden Toys
$1.35 . . .

Metal Red
J9 . .

DANCE

PARK

Fastest

frequent

MaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamlrsxTEtlTgillg

TO

cost-H-ere

Are Are
To Worth.

Football

A.t4

Ride"Em

Girl's
Val.

Girl's
Value ..

VaL

12"
. . .

16"
. .

20"
. . .

I

t j e?

7

i
MbxW'vi' -- 'tljlUfc'HMHI" 'r"'TJ ? '""'Owlm

. 'Mfl;&&

.
Q4 I

t m

JJ-MW- B m

1.24

8.44
Covers

$18.95 Values

Aluminum
Otv

Miniature Furniture

Trudb

Tinker

ID-W- ay Patrol $5935

Marathon, $49.95

Boys'
Hi-W- ay Patrol, $4135

Mercury Tricycles
$1135 Values

Mercury Triycles
$1335 Values

Mereary Tricycles
$1435 Values

INN
Eatraacc

Soittbwetter

TOP

needs

while

Wagons

Bicycles

Bicycles

Bicycles

39.98

37.95

29:98

7.44

Come Early For

BestSelections

Salt Opens

o'clock

Monday Morning

44c.

84c

84c

54c

8.44

9.44
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Taff SeesPowerful GOP Support

For Bipartisan EconomyProposal
. --WAswiKornw Ma 91 (JR

Senator-- Taft (R-O-) forecast near-- out
ly solid Senate Republican support
Saturday ior a bipartisan move to me
slice about $2 billion off appropri
ations.

Annmini!nf lhnt HOP members!j
S2

efforts to trim separatemoneybills.
'the said!",,hls;party members to jet behindj

.
. a proposal beingdrafted by Sena-

tors Russell CIMIa) and Cordon
,

(R-Or- e.

For Pretty Prints

B;Y-253-
4
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Good taste, good style, good fit
are all yours for the making of this
easy dress. Ruffling is optional,

for the scalfops alonegive a charm
Ing finish.

No. 2534 Is cut In sizes 12, U, 16,

18,. 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44. Size

18 requires 4Vi yds. 35-i-n. fabric.
'

"Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name, Address,.and Style Number.

State Size desired.
The SUMMER FASHION BOOK

U 1ut off the nress. presenting. .-- " -
Ihe best in Summer j&.wons, an
designed with the simplicity that
spells good style and easy sewing,
and with special attention to the
use Over 150 pattern de.
signs for all ages-- and occasions
Send now for your copy, price
Just 25 cents.
Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT '

BIG SPRING HERALD
. 321 W. 10th St, New York 11. N. Y.

This Week Only

Grass 19c

Stock 25c

Tetanias 25c

Hot Peppers 25c

EASON ACRES
6 Miles LonN

I
.

1 ,

i -- '

i
Russell and Cordon are "working

a formula for percentagecuts.

These would be applied to raosi 01

appropriauuus ui iuu iuc jui
crnrnent for theyearbeginningnext
July 1. They expect lo effect rc- -

u t . 1 cv ivWrwi r
hllllon in this way,

Russell told a reporter the plan
to hang the proposal on the last

fa measurewhich goes.:Trr LnL7E approves the meas
ure with this rider, the authors
think they will have a form of in
surance against any presidential
veto. They argue that Fresmcm
Truman wouldn't be likely to veto
an important money measure just
to strike out the economy move.

.!'. .,- -

Mr. Truman has contendedthatmc easedq year to include
1.S58.000.000 budget is a rock ..

K.tnm ft.rp,,,.
'

THE WEEK
trnnttrmta rrom Part One)

crs cleanedtheir herd to make up;""13
a truckload of 19 for Arizona con--

mlmmmt

It begins to look like the biggest'
camping summer on record for the
Boy Scout Buffalo Trails council

Already 553 boys have registered Friday morning, will be held at
for a week at the Davis Mountain 3. p. m. Sundayat the First Bap-Bo- y

Scout Ranch, and 50 units, tist Church.
have not yet reported. The final1 The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, Baptist
figure likely will reach 750. pastor; will officiate, while Nalley

Funeral home is in charge of ar--

Ahnnf th most nonular snot In ransements.
the be

hun-- Hcdrick, M.
to wet W.

of to W.
the

to
is in the wake of heavy1
showers on Its sheds. The lakes
have a reserve of nearly, a
gallons.

Schools end the current
this week. Adults can breath a
ink rt of ...... tnmn .,vniltlP--.aiSi ui .v..,.. w w

sters, for activities the
tkMM nf AVtinl Vi tea ViAfrtfYia Cnl

UiUAC Ul nam M..vv- - "v
numerousas to exhaust Papa
Mama.

Dairymen witnessedan outstand-
ing film last week on
a cow give milk. Entirely educa-

tional, the was effective in
Improvement. One

of the fields yet to developed
to Its potentialities In this region

state is that ot
There are many problems,but they
may

being sought in
centennialseal Anyone who
hn an rlia far a simDle design to
express the spirit of the occasion
should submit It to the centennial
offices, currently In the.chamber
of commerce office.

last told ar

.U tfl.1.n.l TJItnlalA.r Kltl0- affltft..... .uiu uiuiaui.iiit'i'ioii.j M'Me
cd in London with fits of sneezing

failed to fix the
cause. is that it comes
from pronouncing the name.

AMA Ncars
CLEVELAND. May Lfl-- Thc

American Medical
war chest for fighting the

health insuranceproposals
has more than $1,500,000 in

it. Dr. Morris N. Fishbein said
Saturday.

Fishbein editorof the American
Xrislnl AccAntdlinn Trmrnal esllH

'

collections had reached cent
of chest goal of S

LAMESA HIGHWAY HUDSON

4 r.

Walker To Conduct

..

DemonstraHonIn

GrassJudgingHire
Fred Walker, range management

specialist for the extensionservice
is due here May 28 to conduct a
special grass judging mpsstra-tlo-fl

for Howard county 4--H club
members.

The demonstration will be con

ducted from 9 a. m. to 1
at the 4--H club show building.

At that time a team to represent
Howard county 4--H clubs in dis
trict grass judging competitionwill

be selected. The district contest
will he held Lubbock on June 4

Howard county teams have top
ped the district In grassjudging for
the past five years. However, the
scope of the judging event Is being

m t"m au secuonsoi ine swie.
Heretofore, club members have
been required to judge only the
grassesof this area.

All adults who are interested in
range improvement are invited to
attend the demonstrationhere sat--

McDonald Rites Set
TodayAt Stanton

STANTON, May 21 Funeral
services for William S. McDonald,

.4l. h kl kn.vA Lava

For Strike GoesOn

As TalksFail Again
DETROIT. Mav 21. W, P e a c e

talks failed Saturday set--
ye the 17-d- Ford strike.

Ford and the CIO Autc
Workers set another session for
Sunday, one day a threat,

bolt of the negotiationsby the
union.

The recess was called after the
company rejected another UAW
proposal and the union appealed
to 40 leading Michigan citizens to
bear the Issues of the strike "ex-
plained first hand." ;

UAW President Walter P. Reuth-e- r
asked top company officials to

join union leaders in the public air-
ing Tuesdaynight of a troublesome

"speedup" dispute.

Runaway Vehicle
Hits Residence
Here Saturday

A station wagon without a drlv- -
cr or passengerpiungea down an
embankment,crossedthe 400 block
of East Sixth street and crashed
into the side of a houseSaturday
afternoon, police

The machine, owned by John C.
Harmon, parked behind Har-

mon's house 404 East Sixth. It
rolled down the embankment be-

side the house, continued across
corner of a vacant lot to vthe

street, then leaped curb and
crashed into the R. W. McNew

510 Goliad.
The Impact crushed part of

outside wall and a win--

dow in the house. There wre no
personal Injuries. .

v

this area at end of the week Pallbearers will R. C. Hed-wa- s

Moss Creek lake where rick, L. B. M. Gibson,
dreds flocked a hook upon S. Cross, C. GUmore and
reopening the body flsher--j B. Kilpatrick. Burial will be
men. Incidentally, Powell Creek hi Stanton cemetery,
lake, three miles the southeast.!
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Forsan High School Grads Get

Diplomas In Program Itorsday
FORSAN, May 21 Sp)-l5iIe- -mas

were awarded"to 14:graduatea

of Forsaa ; school at gradua

tion cererabniei fceM" at the high

school gyraaskm Thursday, eve

ning.
Paullae Massey was raledlctor

im nr th rim. Marv Ruth How
ard,salutateriam-aH- d KeaaethBak
er was the highest raauagDoy m

Martelle McDonald d Odessa
gave the .commeacemeataddress,

a t., iPani Moh of Odessaal
so spoke. Following the procession
al played by Miss Deryi uuer,
C. V. Wash gave the invocation.
A mixed quartet gave numbers
following the salutatory address,
and again following the valedictory

Midland, Snyder

Men Die In

Car Mishaps
Widely separated Friday night

.itnmnhiia arrlrfpnts took the lives
of a young man from Midland and
another from Snyder.

Fatally injured in a two-c- ar col-

lision Vh miles west of Odessaon

Highway 80, was Robert E. Beggs

23, Midland. His "body will be sent
by RIx Funeral Home of Odessa to
Wills Point today for burial. His

wife and William J. e,

66, driver of the second car,
were Injured. At a Midland hospital
their condition was said "not criti-

cal." The two cars were demol-

ished.
Tnconfc Ttnirt Shinn. Jr.. 24

Snyder, died Saturday morning In
a Henrietta hospital five hours aft.
er his car rammed a bridge abut--

raent 11 miles southeastof Wichita
Falls on Highway 287. Floyd M,
Tjhprwnod. also of Snvder.a pas
senger, was injured. State police
said Shipp apparentlywent to. sleep
while driving.

Property Owners
To Get' Bills For
New Paying Here

Prnnertv owners who have hot
yet received statements for new
rmvlnp mav expect to hear from
the contractor within the next few
days.

City commissioners Friday ac-

cepted as completed all new pav-

ing that was not Included in a
previous accertanceabout two
months ago.

Brown and Root crews finished
th last units on the contract here
last week, and formal acceptance
by the city clears the wsf for
collections to begin.

Tjin laKt Sundayniflht dam
aged topping at the intersection
of 13th.ancLGollad streets, part of
a unit that was completed only a
tvr Atvm earlier. The contractor
will restore the surface, however,
to the original specifications.
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ExCTfrNO REPORTS arepouringin from North,
East, South andWest! According to the- latest
available figures for 1949, in 54 representative
U. S. market areas,more people bought Hud-so- ns

thanany other make, regardlessof price I

In 254 additional areas Hudson oufsoWevery
other makeexceptthe three lowest-price- d cars1

Every day, newthousandsare discovering that
Hudson delivers not just little "more," but
the most of all they wantmost. It's America's
"4-Mo- Car. becauseit excel in all the im-

portant ways shown below. We invite you to
enjoy a thrilling RevelationRide todayl

B. L. Polk A Company. A nationaleuOwrity on automata
ngutrmtimM

r a
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talk. FollowingMcDonaIdfs.talk,'j;

E. Chaaslor presented diplomas
and E. N. Baker pronounced the
benediction.

SeniorswereKenneth Baker.Dan
FalreMd. Wanda Jean Creelman.

JeanMDler.'Lela Mae Mc- -
Christlan, Bobby Wayne Calley,
Dorothy JeanLong, Hood Parker,
Jr.. Pauline Passev.Pat Lindsay.
Dona BeDe Ramsey, Mary Ruth
Howard, Peggy Painter and Ray-for- d

Dunnagan.

FORSAN. Mav 2 (Sol) Eighth
trader of the Forsan school were
advanced Into high school, In for
mal graduation ceremoniesheld in
the school cafeteriaWednesdayeve
nlnir.

Principal addresswas made by
Sewell Jones, minister of .the
Church of Christ in Big Spring.
Studentson the program Included
Bobby Leonard who gave the class
history: and Peggy Knight, who
read the class prophecy. Diplomas
were, presented oy bupt. m. "
Kennedy. Jesse Overton gave the
Invocation and Price Bankheadthe
benediction.

The eighth grade graduates in
cluded:

DouglasAyres, KennethGressett,
Lloyd Hale. Dan Hayhurst. Hood
Jones,Bob Leonard, JesseOverton.
Carlos Porter, Arlen White, Jlm-ml-e

Bryant, Nannie Camp, Betty
J. Dean, Peggy Knight, Sara Pike,
Betty Sewell, Norma Thorpe, Cor-rl-na

Willis and Georgia Harrison.

Forsan Students
To Leave Monday
On Colorado Tour

FORSAN. May 2 (SpD Mem
bers of he Forsan junlpr and sen-i- n

ri will leave early Mon
day on their annual school-year-en-d

trip, a tour to Colorado. Traveling
by bus the studentsmake.stops at
RatonN. M,, Canon City, Colorado
Springs, and Denver.

Teachers accompanying i n e
group win be Joe T. Holliday, Glen
Whlttenburg, Laura Whlttenburg,
Betty Rose and Deryl Miller. The
student group will include:

Rodney Roberts, Virgil Bennett,
Lewis Overton, CharlesWash, Ray-for- d

Dunnaran.Lloyd Claxton. Dan
Falrchfld, Kenneth Baker, Hood
Parker,Jr., Bobby Calley, Bobby
Miller, Peggy Painter, Wanda
Creelman,Dorothy JeanLong, Bll
lie Lou Gandy, Billy Sue Sewell,
Bitty Joe Robertson, Bernlce

fZwxrWI; w-

FARMERS
(Conllnned From Pitt 1)

said. Some of them believe the
rains this year have provided a
better, season than the last wet
year" ihe countyexperienced,while
virtually all othersagree thatpros-
pects are' fully as good as those
of 134L

Hard showersplayed havoc with
somecotton fields- - that were plamy
ed earlier, but weeds are blamed
for most poorstandsof cotton. Lew-te- r

observed.In all casesthe farm-
ers

big
will rush to clear fields before

the weedscan drain the moisture.
Cottonseedarenot so plentiful as

thev were earlier, but apparently 1909S

the farmers are finding them. Thej
Rangeprospectsalso are report-

ed excellent. Grassesare thriving. m
with, growth all but matching that
of the weeds in the cottonfJelds, low
the farm arent said.

The moisture and rapid-growin-g

vegetation mav help promote an
other problem for the farmers,
however. Lewter said grasshoppers
were already hatchingin the Vin
cent areaand they may be expect-
ed to developrapidly in other parts
of the county within the next two
.weeks.

The farm agent said he was urg-
ing all farmers to check closely for
signsof betweenJune
1 and June 10. The predicted that
period would tell the story of How
ard county's menace
for 1349.

Supplies of government poison
will be available when the time I
comes for control measures, and
Lewter said be believed damage
could be curtailed to a minimum,
provided proper stepsare taken to
fight the grasshoppers. .

Student

Scholarship
Larry Evans is winner of the

Jake Douglas scholarship to the
Texas Tech summer band school,
J. W. Kine director of the Big
SpringHigh school band,announced
Saturday.

ship each year to the Big Spring'
Hieh school band member who
placeshighest in a special contest.
The scholarship covers expenses
for room, board and tuition for the
special summer band school at
Tech which is scheduledthis year
for June 6,--July 17. Dr. D. O. Wi
ley director of Texas Tech bands,
will direct the school.

Evans earned too rating in a
field of six at the scholarship con-

test, which was judged by Dr. Wil
ey and Joe Hadden, former Big)
Spring band director and now a
faculty member at Tech.

Homer Logan won the Douglas
scholarship last year.
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'5 Is Woolmist

A 100 All Wool 72x90 Inch

BLANKET
PutOneOf Lovely

BlanketsOn Lay-Aw- ay Now

YOUR DOWN

Colors: Geranium, Chart--

IIVU3V smf w.fa
Gold, White

GUARANTEED

5

Against Moths

Our Very
Low Price

grasshoppers

grasshopper

City Wins

Band

"rVMvTi.w

These

Years

ua j -

Far beautyfan warmth .Anthony's Woolmist fesds th

fclankef parade f Value M AM Virgin Wool woven

with a ''thick sprinjy nap. Full 4 poundsweljht, your as-

surance f' warmlh. LticleuV pastel colors' f Yellow,

Crtan,.PtschCjllue, 'Ri afjal the ever papular Whltt.

WMe S fnch Rayofi Satin Wndlnf . . . Small rfewn pay
mtftt Will hM yewr Waftket wfltllxaW weather.

Big Spring (Texas) flerald, S

The "big whose official dates back to 18, to re4
nU hv mi of the county early who have beea

sending In couponsfor thei

Sunday,May

Earlv SettlersRectill
dty's 'tig

spring--, discovery
Howard settlers!

centennial
One of these is C. w. ueais,wno says x remaut .".J"

fepring with my brother Ralph,who would put me on a bi houlder
while he and the older boys would swim and dive in, the spring. Dr.
Deals cameto the county in 1894. . '.i

.Nimes of aU thosewho have been in me county ior-- u yearesu"
or longer,arerequested.Their reminiscences,too, areappreciated.

coupon may be used. Other names recently received. -

Tj R. Lovelace,1887; Mrs, T. K. Loveiace, iw; w. eaw, aoi ,
h c.ttiM isoi. aifnn n Smith 1S99: Mrs. Minnie Smith. 1860S

Mrs. Akin Simpson! 1900; Mrs. Barbena Henderson,1903; Zora Wlisr
Carter, 1903; Mrs. Herhert B. Stanley, r. i jueamerwooo, or,,

both 1906; Mrs. O. R. Smith, Holt Shumake, Geo. W. Neill, BeB
Wbltaker, Mrs. J. B. NalL Maud McMurray, Thelma McGee, Mrs.
Estella porch Yates, J. M. (Jim) Smith, Mrs. W. H. Ward, S. L.
(Luke) Smith, Mrs. Haydn Hinman, C B. Lawrence,Frank Pool, all
1007

Lv J. Davidson, Sterling Price Petty. Sr.. Mrs. Dock wauace. xurs.
i. VAkopff n lews XTr. nA W NHll A S Woods. C. U.

Shultx, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Frank B.
Airs, ioia mount, u. n. anuui, au iwa.

PIONEER .INFORMATION
(PleasePrint In Pencil)

(Clip and Mall to Editor, The Ucrald)

Name

Adore!SS--

came to Howard county in

Pastand presentoccupationsor businessassociations

Remarks:

Dogs Trailing Negro Houston 'Optn House'
SuspectIn Rape Case Houston. May n. w Flag.

draped Port Houston will host
HOUSTON. May 21.

Sunday to an estimated10,000 visi-i- Xa

hohhds from Harlem Prison Far,
rudt,.,, n n spardhfor a Ne-- tors at Its first post-wa- r "open.... VHV - ,

grp suspect in the rape or a it- -

d )vhite girl
fcherlif (Buster) Kern said

two Negroesnow being held with-

out chargehaveconfessed they and
the third Negro assaultedthe girl

Polio and Hospitalization

Insurance Individual and
Family Group Accident anr

Sickness Insurance.

MARKWENTZ
iBsnraaceAgency

The Biggest Little lOfflce In
Big Spring
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EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407EastThird
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Open5 A.M. to 1 AM.
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Withers Mile Isf

Wins By Half

Dozen
NEW YORK, Hay 21.

W. Hooper's Olympia, the beaten
Kentucky Derby favorite two weeks
ago, stageda sizzling comebackto-

day to captyre the 74th running of
Belmont Park's famed Withers
Mile.

The son of Hellopolis-Mls- s Dol-

phin hung It on five three-year-o-ld

rivals, including stallemateOceani

Drive by romping homesix lengths
in front after leading from start to
finish. It was Olympla's first race
since he staggered home sixth in
the Derby.

Jockey Eddie Arcaro. who was
aboard for the colt's bitter Derbv
disappointment,steered thc-Hoo- per

ace under the wire six length
ahead of Ocean Drive Grecntree
Stable's One Hitter was third
three-fourt- of a length behind
Ocean Drive, but a half a length
over Mrs. Aksel Wichfeld s Daiqua-r-i

in a photo Job for the lesser
money.

Woodvale Farm'sHalt also mak-
ing bis first outing since the Der-b- j,

could do no better than fifth
again. Crispin Oglebay'sNoble Im-
pulse was last.

A crowd of 38.444 establishedthe
Hooper entry tho 9 to 20 favorite
and the one-tw- o windup returned
52.90. $2 80 and .20 for 52 One
Hitter's show price was $2 60.

To

The Forsan Oilers will, tangle
with Ozona's Giants in an exhibi-
tion baseball gme in Guinn park
at San Angelo Friday night, it has
been announced.

The Oilers, members of the Tri-Coun- ty

league, already hold one
decision over Ozona. Byron Stuart
is manager of the Ozona club
He'll probably send Bob McChes-ne-y.

former Hardin-Simmo- uni-

versity ace, to the plching rubber
Wes Robertson'sForsan club are

also lined up to play - Kermlt in
Kermlt Friday night, June 3.

Into 2nd
PHILADELPHIA. May 21 LP

The Philadelphia Athletics vaulted
Into second place in the American
League Saturday as they defeated
the Detroit Tigers 15-- 7 to sweep
a two-gam- e series. Righthander
Garl Schelb, relieving starter Phil
Marchildon with the core 7-- C

against the A's, pitched one-b-it

ball. Eddie Joost clubbed his scv
enth homer.

New York Yankees
Clip Sox, 4-- 3

Browns Decisioned
By Senators,7-- 6

WASHINGTON. 21 ( In a

scheduled.

Tennis

''3t'

Gapturecl
By R W. HoopersOlympia

Lengths

Oilers Booked

Play Ozona

Athletics Move

Place

Equipment
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LINE-U- P STILL INTACT After 28 years, the line-u- p of the Big Spring high school football team of
1921, known then the Jayhawks, intact week ago the Jayhawksgathered for their first re-
union after the historic seasonwhen they captured he first district title for Big Spring after, forma-
tion of the interscholastic league and won eight of 10 games, scoring four points to opponent'sone.
Matching pictures show the team members exact positions with their picture the high school year-
book. El Rodeo, except for Albert Bailey, second from right top row. Bailey could not be present
for the original picture. Pictured are: Top row, (all from Big Spring unless designated) left to right,
G. C. Cox. coach. Houston: Hayden Griffith, right guard; Charles Stovall, left guard; Wesley Line,
Dallas, right tackle; Buell T. Cardwell, Odessa, center; Albert Bailey, left end; R. C. Montgomery,
Carlsbad,N. M., line coach. Center row, Melvin Pitman, fullback; Louie Pistole. Huntsville. right half-
back: Athal Porter, quarterback. Bottom row, Lee Porter, quarterback; Dr. Woffard Hardy, left half-
back; Dr. Lee Rogers, center; Jack Nail, left end; Bill Bonner, left guard. (Jack M. Haynes Photos.)

Ed Houser Gains

Aggie Numeral
COLLEGE STATION. May 21

iSpeciaP Eddie Houser of Big nlav
inClUdCd the hSt 12 'Cd for g".r6ay ,all(lers rounds Saturday, bringing the

Creelman,

tournament

Plaers be a.a.ded elth &turf.Sacker Gordon Goldsbcrry
saiuraay give Pete n.omerd

""kover the Chicago White Sox. the Athletic Council thi. Pmev medalist vcar aco.

week.
Houser was starting font aid

for the ear Cadet cagcrs this
past sea.son and his seasonscor--

wUd cluttered with 19 walks inS ,olal of Poln,s ranked him
a hit batter, a wild pitch, balk, among the team leading
and five stolen hasps Washington nrtint.mjikprs
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TEAM HOPEFULS ON TUESDAY

AD boys Interested in playing! san wiR field a club in the con--
American Legion baseball tbiserence this season. orsan
summer haveIbeen invited to meet
with Isaacs, newly named
coach, at p. m. Tuesday at
the school gymnasium.

Information relative to the
youngsters, including copies of
birth and so forth younger part
must to state head-- in play.
quarters by June 1. Isaacs

Several veterans of 1948

team, including Howard
Jack Lee. Harold Rosson, Wilmon

are
be forA positions on the'
team again this year.

Isaacs emphasized Latin- -

American were to try
MESA. 21out he hoped many of them! -- Bowie

report for the second
Last year. Big Spring round of state school base-i-n

a district which had Dall tournament bv nuduinu La--
Odessa.Lamesa and Coahoma as

members.It is probable For--
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this Seasonbut lost to

Ackerlv and the Hawks in

In event CJain. a lef'y go
all the way on HCJC,
Don may be called in
relief duty.
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Sprinter Perry Samuelsand High,'
Jumper Robert Waiters will be
university's only entries in the,
NCAA meet.

Longhorns will participate
in the Kansas City competition '
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Lamesa Loses

To Bowie, 9--1

competed'
Midland.,

mesa, 8--0. behind the six-h- it toss-
ing of Joe TriniguiUien here Fri-
day afternoon.

The Bears had defeatedLamesa
in the first game of the playoff
Thursday, 9--1.

Bowie bangedten hits off Jerry
Phillips, including extra baseblows
by Jose Corona and Joe Galarza.

B'Spring Riders

In Borger Meet
Two riders from Big Spring will

participate today in the three-stat-e

Tourist Trophy motorcycle races
In Borger.

Garner Thlxton and George Ship-
ley will be carrying the colors "of
the Big Spring Motorcycle club in
the races held under sanction of
the American Motorcycle associa-
tion. Garner recently won places
In the hill-clim- b at Mineral Wells
and the TT races at Lubbock. Tha
two will be accompanied,by Cecil
Thixton.

Next week several riders from
Big Spring plan to go to San An.
gelo for AMA events.

WILLARD SIGNED
HOUSTON, May 21. LB The

Chicago Cubs have signed Bobby
Willard. Rice Institute baseball
catcher, and assignedhim to De-
catur. III., of the Class B Three-- 1

League.

GUN REPAIRS
And Service

k7 tleeaiid Omi Smtlk
lVltseap tlfhti and itrrle, nllH&rT
rinu nttMkcd and porttrUtd r.Utla(,

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853

keep
cooc

Tfiis SummerWith An
Air Conditioner

From Our Selection

Portable window coolers
large enough to cool the aver-
age house. Buy on bud-
get termsl

PHILLIPS

Tire Co.
E. 4th at Johnson Ph. 472

iHattH?l
A Timely Suggestion

for Careful Drivers

If ! 1 B I 1
1
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WiO, Tfce LatMt SdcatilcTeelsAi EquipawHt, .7
OurJExpertMedumics Wffl Da Tie Jefc Quicker,
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JonesMotor Co,
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Harold Webb' tofflani and the
2( Sprisf Broncs.Jungle in a
fie Longhorn baseball league
same is Midland ait 3:30 p. m. to-

day, then dote out their three
fame set Monday filtfht,
, The Hostec return (home Tues-

day, at which time.' they tie up
with Rotwell's jOfiTence-mlnde- d

Rockets in a three-bo- ut .set extend
ing through Thursday. After the
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ge BdtfmTd,day
L--
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Tommy Hart
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athletes somethingtoward cor-
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has longer

releasedbecause
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Roswell engagement. Midland's j be on eachroster, whereaslast year three could "" .
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three tilts. I..m ka xj .,.,.- - u m,A ...;;,... Barntj-- 0000- - - !( ft -. nmi a a a w rrwrri. iiimiir! iii iim i.iiiiin a i

aL!,4e& "n..d 0, foc' thoselads who were not quite good enoughto move up the
ladder, yet wanted to remain in the game . . . Here's the'STiSSS'

wn . Drobable solution to the Droblem: All Dlavers
Iremain the 'limited-servic- e' catagory after leaving the jV I

MIDLAND, May 21 Big rookie ranks untilthey spend asmany fes 45 days in a league siujbtr lf"'..'"".'.'.'.'.".'.'..'.'.'. 41310
Spring's Broncs staved off a be-- higher classification . . . The Odessaclub wasn't the onlyS0tn3,bb '' 1

1! 1

lated rally to defeat the Midland pro outfit to make overtures to Don Clark, the dia-!g- "" ? j

V$?jJ-- Lon8.hora b"e-- flash . . Greenville wanted 160k at him. too ... ai r:v."-".-.:::::::::::;-
'i S

0
S

P Atn- - the has cut ball losses
'

urday night. president Big Spring Broncs, IRP1".;;;;

Pat wo tnree a nignt. tesptte tne fact tnat an tiru depressionStaseyclouted ,a fifth inning'10, t?r Gr,nd Js located only a few dozen yards behind therun the Hosscs wiUi Ace
Mendez on grandstandat Steer park. . .Aton has minimized problem by hiring

Mender and ert cor ot b" h,wk1er ' Atn 1'! credltedFelix Gomet prac-- "n, "f fn
tlcally "stole" the show P,"'B'n UP B concession and teaching his help more pro-gues- ts,

pilfering five .sacks bet--, 'PProach.

a'oubnie0steSic"f0pitche?RamsdII In Brilliant Debut On Coast
Ralph Blair, who was charged
with his fourth loss.

Freddy Rodrlquex, starting hurl-e-r
for Big Sprfng, gainedcredit for

his fourth win of the campaign but
he wasn't around for the finish.
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Xewaad Used FataHwa

Hill and Son
.

" Furniture
IN Wait rd PheB. sm

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Wfwis PIum

FURNITURE
' ' Buy - Bell - Trade

. -- pholstery
ealshlng

Repairing

Crenshaw & Pool
NT Zaat tad Phone 260

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Hattrttses raaovated,sew tick.It)
lasiriyrlag Buttress, aew tick.
HI.H.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
CaM 1TM 111 W trd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1111 Scurry

9eral Machine Work
rwrtakla, electric, acetylene welding

mack touch and wrecker nnici
Bay I-- M tttt Wight J8J7--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RENDERING

BY . PRODUCTSCO.
CaU HO or 1U Cancel

nwd asdejaraUd by Marvknl aad Jim lasey. Pbaa ten
r h hum mm mmur.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

ReadTh
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T. W. N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

. Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorised' Permit
intt-JC- or American Tan Ltoea

llava Til Anywhere Anytime

mml WanbooM tM Molaa

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
' Phone1323

Agent For
. Gillette Freight Line
BrasweO Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Herald

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

Vacuum Cleaners

Sunday,May 22, 1S49

Directoryt

AvailableNewandUsed

StructuralSteel
la Our Yard inch A

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flat
Koundj
Plates

a an Hi f--
H" I"

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and fittings

an aiM
10.000 ft 1" used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

BayersOf Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 302B Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

Select Used Cars
1HS Nub 00 R H, clean.

J673.
IMS rord R ft H. 11195.
IMC Plymouth 8550
ins Chrysler coup B fc B, over-

drive. 8425.

ISIS Ford. 1179 00
l37 Ford tlM.
134 Chevrolet. 8C

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

1941 rord Convertible, radio and beat
er
1M7 Plymouth new motor.
M41 Chrysler
IMS Chrysler sedan radio snd

beater.
1S47 Cbryiler Clas Coupe.
uj uoage fdoor sedan.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Dodge Sedan
1948 Studebaker lK-to- n truck
1940 Ford Pickup
1941 Studebaker Champion

tudor.
1938 International Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1940 Buick Super Sedan

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone1112

Dependable'
USED CARS and TRUCKS

147 Ford Tudor
1M7 Hudson Super Six
1141 Buick Sedan
1M1 Pactsru Club Coup
IMO Chevrolet Club Coup
IUS Ford Tudor
141 Plymouth Sedan
1B41 Plymouth Sedan

Trucxs

141 Ford m-to-n long wheel base
1141 Ford IW-to- n long wheel base
1141 Chevrolet lH-to- n Platform
1131 International Platform
1131 OMC m-to-s Platform
HIS Dodge llfc-to- n long wheel baa
1143 Dodge with IT serai trailer.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone555

NOTICE

1948 Plymouth club coupe, like
new, fully equipped .. $1595

1947 Chevrolet club coupe,
R & H $1473

1941 Ford tudor. R & H $750

1940 Ford Tudor, radio $650

1931 Model A Ford coupe$125

EMMET HULL
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS

ferric! far patreasof TexasElectric Co. in 10 town since1926.
TiiMMtn cleasersrua from 7,000 to 17,000 R.P.M. and only an
xpert mb reialaac tad service your cleaner so it runs lire

WW.
Prt-OWN-ED CLEANERS . . . .,$19.50up

' ""

AH Utkm, tew aearly ew, guaranteed.

. Spfcial On New EUREKA TankNo. 666
Rtfl. $60Tank,for a limited time $49195

7 m TheWalking EUREKA With Polisher.,
Lit MteM New Kkbys, G.E. Premier la Tanksand Uprights.
Gat a Mfftr trade-l-a aa titter .sew or usea.aeaaerr

Ia Oaf letted

- t; WHY PAY CAMYTNG CHARGES?

G.BLAINLUSE
SJkrfT SENT '

M ntTTWtr WaaatIMatUr tm YACUUM J

1937

1941

AUTOMOBILES

PRICED TO SELL'

Open Sundaysand Evenings
Ford Sedan Super deluxe, radio, heater nice as they
come. An extremely good car. (The automotive book-valu- e

shows it to be worth $1345, but our price Is 1965.)
Down payment $330.

Ford Tudor sedan heater - exceptionally nice for
the money, .Bought new and driven by one party until
traded to us. Price $235. Terms.

Chevrolet Town sedan heaterand radio. (The auto

1935

1941
motive book value shows
price is $635). Down payment$230.

Ford Sedan heater bought new and driven by one
party. A one owner car that looks like and drives like
one should. Price $285. Down payment $100.

Buick Sedanette heater and radio. This is an exception-
ally good buy. 'The automotivebook value shows it to be
worth $1095; but our price is $685). Down payment$230.

Open Evening and Sundays
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

PHONE2644 403

WrecksRebuilt Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

General MechanicalWork
Acrne Color Eye Machine : Acme Paints

506 East4th St. Phone 1 786--W

, Chas. McCuistian
1947 Chevrolet pickup a bargain.

Watch This SpaceFor Used Car And Repair Bargains

AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Exira Clean See
Before

1948 Ford Super Deluxe
1947 Ford .super Deluxe sedanwith radio and heater.
1947 Ford superDeluxe club coupe, radio, heaterand overdrive.
1949 Ford Custom club coupe. Almost new.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, heater,only 13,000 miles.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, low mileage, like new.

Trucks
1948 Ford Truck, extra clean, equippedwith radio, heater and

Garwood Hydraulic Dump Body. This truck is like a new
one, priced to sell.

1948 Ford short wheel base Truck with only 4500'miles, equip-
ped with new Oil Field Body (all steel), Headachepost and
Gin polls and winch. Priced right

Trucks
1946 ChevrolefTruck, long wheel base, 2 speedaxle.
1946 Ford Truck, long wheel base. IVi ton.
1947 Dodge Truck with Grain Body.
1946 Ford Pickup Looks new and in excellent condition.
All of theseunits are clean and priced at Bargain Prices.

SPRING MOTOR

Until 8 o'clock

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars Sale

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four" Door Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

SEE AT

i Douglas
After 3 30 P M.

1141 CHEVROLET tudor special de-

luxe, R & H, clean, lor sale or
trade Gee at ItH East 18th or 603
East 12th
1941 Olds 78 good condition
Consider cheaper car or pickup. Star
Theater Coahoma
5 Trailers, Trailer
HOUSE trailer 10 x . Ideal for flsb-m-g

or hunting Sell or trade Aluml- -
num hardwbod floor 818 W 7th
FOR SALE? OooS trailer
See at H P Wooten Produce.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost &. Found
LOST in Woolworth1 Lady's bifocal
Classes In red Imitation alligator alp
case Mrs N C Kennrmore, O. K.
TTaOer Court, West Hwy 80

11 Personals
CONSULT EsuUla the Reader Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next la
Banner Creamery.
14 Lodges

STATED meeting
SUkfd P 1 a I n s '

Tour own
hroni.

2nd and 4th
Tursdav .nights,

(X)

M

J?Lo,r s6--

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No
RAM every 3rd rhurs
4aj nlgttt 30

UcClenny
Low See

FRATERNAL" ORDER OF EAGLES
Big Spring Aerie No 2931 meets
Wednesday Of each week at

Its new borne T03 3rd Bt
MULLEN Lodge 37?
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air. Base 30
Vrntors velsome.

Earl Wilson.
Russel Rayburn.

Johnson. Jr,
Recording See

KNiaHTS of Py-thl-a.

every Tues-
day.
Cook, PY-
THIANT Sister. 2nd
and 4th Friday.
p. m, Maurtn
Chrane, M E. C,
1407 Lancaster

IS Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
AVORK

Top son, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 85S

NOTICE

Blackmon rGarage
& BodyiShop

IStM wJ-Sr- Ph. 20
For Sale:! 1936 Ford tudor,
excellent condition;,
19M Plymouth' coupe priced
very reasonable.
Miser major,repairs on any
auke car ec truck. Specialise
la GeaeralMotors products.

rtnc

au-- w rsst

tH"s V

:m
3T

it to be worth $895, but our

Runnels Phone2644

and Price Them
You Buy

sedan, low mileage, R & H.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

WELCH house moving. Phone
1604 or 9S61. 308 Harding St, Box
1305 Move anywhere.
SEWTNO MACHINE SERVICE Will
buy. sell, repair or motorize any
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1408 W 2nd Phone 1871-- J

SEWTNO MACHINES. Repair Re-
building Motorizing. Buy and Rent
70S Main, Phone 3411.

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80
SEPTIC tank mad cesspool service"
any time. SpeUe tank built and
drain line laid; no mileage 3483
Blum. Ban Angela, Phone 8056--

ANNOUNCING opening of Blacksmith
and Welding Shop At 100 N. W. 2nd.
J. O. Sanders.
C. WADE. Bonded House Moving.
Big Rnrlng. Teias.
TERMITES? CaU or write WeTPiEx-termlnatln- g

Co. for free inspection.
1411 W Ave D., San Angelo, Texas,
Phone S056.
f7 Woman's Column

work done by fully licensed grad
uate plating technician. Guaranteed
to please The Seward Shoppe. S. C
Route. Big Spring, Texas.
LtJZIER'S Cosmetic PhoM 5T
1707 Benton Mrs. H. Crocker.
BELTS, buttons. bnttonholesT-Pho-

ne

6S3--J 1707 Benton. Mrs. B.
Crocker.
HEMSTITCHINO, buttons, buckle
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons.
etc 308 W. 1Kb. Phone 8T1--J. Zlrah
LeFevre.

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanents$5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

VERT reasonablypriced Btber K
Foundationgarment sad glrdl,u surgical belt far rata aad wom-
en. Mr L. Haya. list Oregg
Phone 14Q--J.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service oa buttonholes.
coveredbuckles, belts andbst-toa-s.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
2171--J 611 Douglass

CHARIS FOUNDATION 3
The right fit for perfect cess-- 1
fort far aH age aad figures. 1
Willie yen sUauaer.trisa--

leveller figure.
Mrs. E. T. Scott 1

Call at atNJ. Uta
or write

Gall Route. Big Spring
ILOznSeVa r--w etna.Mfg.

BIG CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is. Open Evenings --Phone 636

For

701

Houses

Phoae

Loage no in NOWl baby's shoes "Eter-- A

F and A M . nmJllpd" in everlastlnr an

8 p m
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
IT Woman's Column
LtmSR-s'CwHieaca.M- Jaei.-k-g.

imo, creesera nrw
BePfeSdrcaaD hear tin fx

ww IMS Noa. Fbeaa SO--
COVERED buckles, button. btlT
relet, buttonhole and tewtnc of

aa Irtndt. Un. T. . dark, set
H. 3rd.
una. r. r BLUHM keep child:
day or sight in C. 1Kb Phone 143
COVERED buckle, button. EBS
relets sad buttonhole. Un. Truett

Thorna. 408 H.W. 16th. Phono 1013-- W

MRS. TTPPIE. 207i W. 6th. doci all
asms ox uYBf and alteration.Phone
XU4--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
Oiled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support
Mrs. Ola Williams

1300 Lancaster Phone2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509- - West 4th Phone1129--

I&ONDIO. all kind. Curtains a y.

No washing. Mri. Perkins. 4M
Donley,

NOTICE MOTHERS
I do baby shoe bronxe platinf. Ute-U-

keepsake preserred In metal
Un. N. U. Hipp, 1411 W. 4th S.

Oay, Nlsnt Nursery
Un. Fore17th keeps children an
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010-W- .

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: If an to carry an Indus-
trial Insurance debit in Bit Spring.
Ton must hare a car bat experience
Is not required. U you like to meet
people and want to earn between
140 and 1100 per week, call Mr.
Crocker at 2005 or come by S1I
Petroleum Bid, between I and a.
m.
WANTED: Drrrers. Must hare chsul--
feur's license, neat appearance and
local reference. Apply fellow Cab
Office. Oreyhound Bus Station

CAPABLE MAN WANTED!
Oldest and largest direct selling or-

ganization has opening tor high type
man in Howard County. Many es-

tablished dealersearning $100 week-
ly. If ycj want more money, own
car and between the ages of 25 and
SS. write for our plan which has
helped tnousandsof men to aehlere
financial success Information fur-
nished without obligation, write The
J R. Watklns Company. Rural

Memphis. Tennessee.
WANTED' Man to work on dairy
farm Apply at place across road
from Terrace Theater. Bank MeDan-le-i.

"A 30 year old Fire. Casualty, and
Automobile Insurance Co. that uses
a profit sharing policy to Its policy
holders, rated by Best and
Co New York has an opening for a
commissionagent at Big Spring, pre-
fer life Insurance agent nrt now en-

gaged In the fire Insurance business
but would consider others." Writ
Box SL. care Herald.
25 Employm't W?nted-Fem- al

YO0NO woman desires Job - prae-tlr- al

nurse or huurekeeper in home
Can give referentes Write Box ABC,
car Hjrald.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FOR SALE Laundry.
West Highway 80. Just north of Ellis
Homes. 10 new Maytags. boiler, dry-
er, extractor, building and lot Bar-
gain If sold at once. Selling be-

cause of illness Come and see for
yourself, or call at 201 Crelghton St.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGA-R-
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

685 &

,GE
Frigidaires
GE

radio

SUZarfTbM

v FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loanf"

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If yoB elsewhereyou

can still

BorrovV Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People

' Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

Goods
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We will
buy, sell or trad. Phone too. Ill
West 2nd
WE BUT and sell used furniture
J. . B. Sloan Furniture, SOS E. 2nd
Street
FOR SALE: One divan, one library
table, good condition. See 'at Neet's
Warehouse or call 1323

For Sale
Reasonable

Practically new
gerator, stoves, washing ma

bedroom suites, living
room suite, etc.

1312 East 3rd
45 Pets
TWO mixed Cocker Spanlel-Colll-a

pups 6 weeks old. 40S W. Stb.. Phone
1485.
ENQLISH bulldog puppies, sired by
Imported English champion. P E.
Lewis, Bot 148. Denver City. Texas
CHIHUAHUA punnles. tiny type Also
stud service. Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud service Phone 409S.
1420 N Lee. Odessa.Texaa.
49A Miscellaneous

Have Plenty
Tomato Plants

Ready Now
Special Price
STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

801 W. 3rd Highway 80

FOR SALE: Oood new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makescare,
truck and pickups SatlsfacUon guar-
anteed. PEORIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd St
BICYCLES Boys and girls. From IS
to $20 Will take trade-i- n. Also re--
palr bicycles. 1505 Oregg
CKAF13MAN taole saw for sale. 1105
Sycamore
FOR SALE' Large fluorescent light

827.50 Also Klngsley
stamping machine equipped with 8

sets of type and of foil in
assorted colors. Half If pur--
chased this week. Phone 433.

FOR SALE OR TRADE" New Air
Conditioned Refrigerators old regrl-gerat-

accepted as down payment
Terms 15 00 per month Phone 318

REMINOTON Rand 17 typewriter.
large desk, two large show cases
Star Theater. Coahoma.
FRIOIDAIRE, Motors wash-m- g

machine,ciglnal price J330 used
slightly months,will sell 8250 Phone
rc-J- .

Cold Spot electric refrlgera-to-r.
perfect condition. See Dee San-der- s,

308 Oiegg.

PURINA
Plant Food

for gardens and lawns is a
complete ration for proper
soil feeding. Checkour garden
and lawn supplies.

John Davis FeedStore
701 East 2nd St.

FOR SALE: Oood used Easy Spin-dri- er

washing machine. 875. Phone
1844.

Phone 2263

.. ....... $75.00
O0Q - $89.75

$50.00
$7550

$5050j......................... $50-0- 0 1

V 3Mf J

NOTICE

HALL LUMBER CO.
411 Nolan Phone1005
1x10 1x6 Center Match

Excellent For Paneling

1x6 S4S 1x4 S4S 1x10 S4S
OLD MEXICO WHITE PINE

2x4 and 2x6 Eased Edge Air Dried Fir
ANTHONY'S Best Paint In Town

Plent Of Sheet Rock
The Price Is Right : Come And See!

High School - Students - College
earn

Free $2000.00 Scholarships
plus

$80.00 Per Week and Up

Here is one of those rare opportunities for every young

man and woman to secure the cash required for the furtner-anc-e

andor completion of their college education.
This program also offers a permanent income of at least

$80.00 per week and up, not only during vacation months but
in your spare hours while attending classes and after gradua-
tion.

Write, immediately, for your registration card and in
your letter the name of your school, your grad". age, and
the school principal's or dean's name State what subject
you plan to major in, upon receipt of one of these scholar-
ships.

replies to: THE MASONVILLE HOUSING CORP-

ORATION

Division of Educational Advertising
26 Garden Street, Poughkeepsle, New York

FISHERMEN,

Boats Rubber, man $14--5 to $47.50

Oars, Hardwood, well made pair 3.00

Life Preservers Mae West $L95 Navy $1.45

Life Preservers o, Kapoc; for children .. 3.95

Reels, Ocean City - Bronson - Langley - Shakespeare25 to
3355
Rods, True Temper J Great Lakes - Castrite 350 to 1755
Minnow Buckets ...J L45 to 5.45

Cane fishing poles - 2Sc

Jointed fishing poles L75 and 255
Office desk and steel locker.
Guns, amunition, Dutch ovens, seines,tarps, tents, bed rolls,
mesqulto nets, luggage and paints.

3rd

WAR SURPLUS STORE

GUARANTEED
U S E D A PPLIANCES

l.Used refrigerator
used ., ,
used refrigerator
good used Maytag washer

refri

fixture.

supply

General

state

trood automatic Iunderauwasner ....... aw
usea servei gas reingeraior
goed cabinet Zeaitk ...

borrow

electric

chines,

price

7

Address

. . - . . .

Taylor Electric Company

-- ' FOR SALE
45--A Miscellaneous '

For Sale 1

New American Kellogg air
compressor, never been in
service, 1H h.p. rating, list
Price 5345.00. WilK sell for
$275. S23.00 worth extra "etrlM
ment will let g with com-
pressor.Must sell at once. Call
at 208 Mesquite SL, Airport
Addition.

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

Carruthers Boats
AssortmentOf Used Motors

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thiid

FISHEHMEN NOTICE
One boat for sale. Bargain. I
aee at 506 Nolan (rear)

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP OT8TKRS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

For Sale

Insect Powder
De Struxol

Kins tomato and Dt blight and
makes tomatoes hold btoom. Km
squash bugs, cueumoer lice, cunte-lou-

and watermelonhoneydew. corn
borers, srape hoppers and miiaew
rose insects and shrub and nower.TWO frame houses
Insects. CCS E. 3rd. Barber Snop.

Specials In
Used Appliances

1 used Armstrong portable
ironer , new price, $49.50 $29.50

I used Emerson window ex-pn- ee

haust fan, new $49.50
$29 50.

1 Hotpoint electric range In
perfect condition $50.00

I white M--W washer, good
condition $75.00
Good rebuilt Maytag
machines $109.50

1 good ot Electrolux re-

frigerator, $130.00

1 practically new Kalamazoo
gas range, regular $199.50.
only $135.00

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main
SPECIAL made racks for sale. The
Record Shop. 211 Main.

ring ladles platinum soll-tai- re

about 3 karstr, beautilul gem
sell if 25 Write a once Will send
ring for examination Dealers. Write
Box CN. care Herald

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S- -

Fruit Stan,d
See us .oday for a complete
selection of fresh fruits and
vegetables.New red potatoes,
lettuce, carrots, beets, squash,
turnips, oranges, apples, on-

ions, lemons, eta now moving
Special attention given tele-

phone orders.
208 N. W. 4th St

PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Olv us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1381.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE AND TWO-roo- m furnishedapart-
ments for couples or small families
No pets, no drunks wanted. 210 N
Oregg
FOR RENT- - furnished apart--
mentTPl NO'egg
FURNISHED single apartment on
south, firlvate bath. King Apartments,
J04 Johnson
LARGE furnished apartment,
bills paid. Also trailer space. Will
taka smaU child. Can at 1107 Main,
east apartment
FURNISHED apartment for colored
people It ear of 808 Johnson. Phone
173W.

furnished garage apartment
electr--c refrigerator, bot and cold
water M9 E 1 7th.
FURN15HED apartment. 2 rooms and
bath, close In Call 2S7 days,
PUKNlKHt.D apartment, 2 rooms and
bath, modern, excellent condition,
close in. Phone 257 days. Vacant
June 1

SMALL unfurnished apartment, prlv-l- e

hath and air conditioned, suitable
for coup'e or couple with small
child Ftt at 2104 Runnels

apartinrntsand houses for
couples Coleman Courts. East Hlgb- -
way Q

FOP RENT Ap!nenta and bed-
rooms. Miller Court.

garage anartment, unfur
nished Nochildren otpets 04 Nolan.
BACHELOR aoartmrnt for two only
Call at 1800 Main or phone J

UNFURNiSHED apartment
couple only, no peU. 708 Main. Phone
814, .
63 Bedrooms
F"RNTrTedrooai with kitchen privi-
leges and garage, lit E. 17th. Phone
1158--

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster. Phone 1771--

BEDROOM for rentrAlso can ear
for' two elderly people In my home
907 Runnels Phone jw-w- .
Hiran.Y furnlihed bedroom, adlota--

tog bath, private entrance. Phone
15I4-- J
TrtJCAN bedrooms. 81 a night at
ism weeklv Plenty f parking soac
Heffeman Hotel 30 Oregg. Pbon
8587
LARGE bedroom. 2 larg beds, pre-

fer 1 or 4 working men. 810 week
for 3 or 812 for 4 filxt single bed-

room 83 week Private entrance.
Phone J731-J.80- 8 Johnson.
SLEEPINO room far rent, suitable
tor 1 or 2 girls 705 .Main.
BEDROOM, private bath. Also
apattment vacant Tuesday, private
bath. Frigidelre, doe in, bin paid.
605 Mam. Phone I y
tex KOTEL: close In. free parking.
weekly rates, H3 East 3rd Street
Phone ggl.
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, weekly rate- -
Vacancies.Phone S530. w un ex--

tra meals. 411 Runsel
65 Houses

stucco fog rent or sale,
Little down; balance Cx rent W.
H, orflem. Sand Springs--
TWO 2--i oom and bath and one 4
room and tsth. Apply Mrs. Reed,
Cotemau Court.

-i- -
house and I bath for rent.

See H. E. Htatoa,. 7 miles east on
raxawaj tu.
SMALL cnftunlshed (house tor rent.
tery medern. 823JU month. Can
SOi.
68 Business Property

ForRent
Newly decoratedjoffiees locat--
ea oru ana aiaat over iai-gr- en

Drug Stort. , See Mack
Rodgers. I

PHONE 2179
Office la SaaeBuilding

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses- -

WANTED: 4-- tir- - house, fur--

oished. reasonablerent Win take
car of property and 'can fur-

nish, the besi of references.Can 898--
w.
WORshna counle with high school
dsarhter wants 4 or unfur
nished! or duplex in better pari
or uwn. nave new rarnirar ana
eta fcrnlsh reference. Can Mr.
Tucker. 1600.

REAL ESTATE
-- Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
garage, corner, paved. High-

land Park, extra nice home, sal
price tCJO.

daub garage, pretty yard.
close to high schcjl. your best buy
for S7S00.

double garage, corner. It'
new and extra nice, best buy today
for S7000.

garage, apartment
corner, close to on Lancaster street
An for only 44350.

3 bedrooms, close m and
close to schooL Oood bom and good
buy. 1495a

and bath. East 6th St, a
nice Bom for only S3S00.

and bath, extra nice UtUe
home, close to high sschool. paved
Nolan street S1000 cash, balance 40
per month. Price only $3830.
4 ten-ac- re block close to town buy
one ten acre block for only tISOO.
leu-ac-re farm IS minute drive to
town, well Improved, lot of water
If you want the het for the money
sea this place for SU per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

only 2
blocks from downtown, on paved
street Only 83 750 each J. W. Pvr- -
ser. Phone 4J
FOUR-ROO.- V frame houi- - for sale to
be moved, pat-gai- at 81850. Located
l'i miles west of Falrvlew See H.
M Walker at house or Paul Adams.
Ackerly. phone 2572.
NICE house on pavement 80- -
foot lot 202 Jefferson street For In
formation cau 25J2--J.

FOR SALE
New tile-stucc-o, bath,

kitchen cabinet,a good house,
sell for $2000 cash and will net
15 on investment.

A real good section stock
farm, UpII improved, abun-
danceof good water. Will take
suburban place in on sale.

i. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

For Sale
House and lot two lots if
wanted, or will move house to
any location S-- e M. B. Mullett,
302 Willa, Settles Heights

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1. Nice stucco. 4H rooms and
bath, hardwood floors, furnace,
garage, 'in best part of town.
Terms.
2. and bath, double
garage, east front on Runnels
St. Best neighborhood. Terms.
3. Best cafe in Kermit for sale.
Terms.
4. Good paying cafe in Big
Spring.
5. Section In New Mexico,

house and barns, good
well, nejw irrigation district,
165 acres in cultivation and
priced to sell RIGHT NOW.
Terms.
6. Manyj other houses, lots and
businesses.
List with me for quick sale.
See me for bpst buys.

C McDANIEL At
Mark Wentz Insurance Agcy
Phone 195 Home Ph. 219

For Sale
bouseand bath. 80'x200'

lot Owner leaving town. Must
sell at dnce. Price $1350. Call
at 208 Mesquite,, Airport Addi-
tion.

For Sale

BY OWNER
jhouse at 104 Canyon

Drive, quilt-o- n garage, twol
floor furnaces, wall to wall
carpets and Venetian blinds.
$3000. Inspectionafter 5:30 and
on Sundays.

Isaac Medlin

EELV.

100 GX

R. E. &

Sates

REAL ESTATE A
""W Houses For Sale

Reeder &
t

1. Owner has left and hat?
authorized us to reduce thai
price on this nearly new FHA
constructed stucco to 96420,
with a down paymentof $1795.'
A fine little home. Oa corner
2001 Johnsonstreet
2,. What do you desire la a
horrie? We think that you will
find, all of those features that
you will demand in selecting
your home--, in this nearly new

house. An inspec
tion, will convince you. Dowa
payment of $2865 is required.
Located In southeastpart.
1 Only $4200 for this neat $
room and bath. Venetiansand
hardwood floors throughout.
Paved corner, ar garageand
near grade school.
4. This completely modern 8
room house, with 4 large bed-
rooms and 2 baths, is offered
for about 1--2 of its replace-- ,
ment cost
5. A very attractiverock houaa
in Edwards Heights. Three
bedrooms. Located on corner
lot
6. 3 new FHA constructed
dwellings with GI loans ap-
proved. Les than $300 down
payment required for a vet-
eran.
7. A 32ft x 16ft. barrackshouse,
on lOO'xKO" lot on corner la
Airport Addition, with sojl
that will grow anything. Gar-
den up and fryers nearly
grown. $1000 with terms. A
good deal for a little money.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 CaU 1846--

S04 Scurry- i

640-ac-re stock farm, 220 la
cultivation, improvements fair,
plenty water and grass good.
Some good buys in 5 and om

houses. Some choice)
residential lots. 5 acres oa
Snyder Highway, house and 2
acresalso on SnyderHighway,
worth the money. 26 scctioa
ranch. Also have 8V. sectioa
ranch.

See me first to buy or tell
real estate.

J. We. El rod
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main .Phone 1754--J

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street

paved, furnished with new and
expensivefurniture.

brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 if sold at once.

frame, concrete"

storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stuccodoublegarage,
concrete stormcellar, on Mala.

edgeof Town, 1 acra
land, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water alsowell,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and oa
pavement, close to high school.
$5500.

Nice homewith 3 bedroom.
bath and 1--2 bath, venetiaa
blinds, corner lot oa paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc-
ery store and Howeshop for
sale.

SEE f

D. (Dee) Purser
M504 Runnels

Phone 137

MODERN house. prietdT
good location, close -. J88 N. E.
See Mr. Joe N. Lao at 141 It,
10th Street

V" .,

: 4yv;"
Loan

Pbon

SEE THIS HOME

IkwWsPIT ' MSSaPSS-5- ' V" 1BBIi ?JP58BBI

'

ilfM "- -r fH Hl'--
?" M

"If

12 NOON to 7 PM.

Sunday,May 22rid.

1407 Wood

Public Cordially Inviteii

Approved

POWER

Wort&Peelr
Repr-wcUti- va

BroadduV

BARGAINS

Street

ASSOCIATES

TODAY
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REAL ESTATE
Hemes Ft Sale

? 76ft Sal
4

f-- f-r- saoecrnfees.3 aerea
JW f USUI. tM
X Taelet eesrt, S ramified

- nMu. tCUnc sUttes, 140 test fectacnwnr m.
a. flimenu aeaw,cans
let, ptremeat rte can.Id Far
KM Addittoe,
t. Duplex, close fa, 3 rooms each
I4, wsEtinr. distance of Umx, on

sear school, $1750.rrtment. 64 z 1M on Htffewar
M. cIom In. P6S0.or vtH lease bid.
C m modern bomt, ( lots. In
CeabOBU. SJ18C. or Tffl MO tfe bow
44 b mored.
f Fir room extra dee bom on
StMbofi&tt. small daws payment, be

' evnee fe OJ iota,
ft Tonrfit court en Klcbwar w.

residence,t static and 4 doofcle
tmlu; income no S950 a moots.
TbU court u priced rifht.
4. Terr nice bom, rood let
on Johnson. (3450
IS. $fooras and bath with tour lots:
a nice place (or S2JO0, or ami aeD
furnished for 13000.,
11. Car compute with Oxtores, Ideal
location, lino.

Let mt help oo with toot real
state ard barms or scning.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAJN

Phono2676 or 2012--

Good paying small grocery
Jvlth living quarters, in good
part of town.

New home, 3 bedroomsand
? baths, in south part of town,
good buy.

Nice home on Main street,
'furnished or unfurnished.

Five room on East 18th
street

' . Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry, Edwaids

., :Heights. Park Hill and East
" 13th St.r Duplex near High School,

Vacant, good buy.
- Two room and bath, partly
furnished, close to school,
J2250.

Lovely brick home in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Lovely new bouseand three
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Nice brick horn on Runnels.
house oa E. 12th ft

elose to school.

Some alee homes to Park
Hill Addition.

house, good part of
own, $4750.

List your property with w
for quick sale.
rOR BALE. and bath, two
bedrooms. Bee Urs. Audle Hashes,
1000 Past 6th St.

' Choice Locations
A L. Beautiful brick home oa
, corasr lot 100 z 10 oa Gregg
? "Street Good business.prop--

' X Nice modera six rooa
' ome la Park Hill addition oa

pavement Buy Uua eae for
,yer home

1 Modern and bath
.rock home In Edwards Heights

B corner lot on pavement
Xxtra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home oa
Johnson street on corner oa
.pavement You can buy worth

ft Ik. nnnnHtWMV

5. Lots of other nice listings

in. show you.
Choice residenceIota.
Business lota.
Business opportunities.
Farms the beet

It ..u

If it

M4J

suuibuca.
SEB

W. M. JONES
801 E 15th Phone 1822

6 . 4MK3p
c8-roo-

m brick home on Lincoln
street prettiest street in town,
paved and level. Lots of com-

munity value. Lot 80 xl40. A
-- home worth while.

. C E. Read
1 503 Main Phone 169--

boose and bath, 10T B. lOtt' ftrett, tar cash. Write Bos 394, gltt.
JL.

; Worth The Money
Hew stucco and bath
in Ceder Crest Price $8500

I with furniture. $7250 unfura-s.lshe-d.

Furniture is good. Some
J Upas.

"

J. B. Pickle
t , Phone 1217

m

,' House For Sale
By Owner

S large rooms, 1th, garage
attached, hardwood floors.
Door furnace, Venetian bllads,
shrubs, trees and grass

1015 Bluebonnct
. " Phone 2390J

Leaving Town
Must Sell At Once

'
Kkt in rea heaee,Bjfeet

-- fceat, garage, ttere reo.
lovelr feaeed beck yard aad
Jotoef tret, lata Peaky.

Beers, wiW wA.,Si2!
jpjrtreOS werts.

For Sale
u l .-- ky.V of Uf

Bfy fwaUweV Pvt,rTT 'i i. tee ut
At

Rube S. Martin

DEEP WILDCAT

Humble
Mitchell

MIDLAND, May 2L Humble Oil
It Befinlng Company Is to start
drilling immediately at its No. 1
Pearl Bell Crabtree, as a 9,000-fo-ot

wildcat in Northwest Mitchell
County, to explore Into the Ellea--
burger.

The venture is to be 660 feet'from
south and west line of the north
half of section 2, block 26, B&TC
survey. That makes it a short dis-

tance from the Coleman Ranch
field which producesfrom the Per-
mian lime above 3,000 feet

SeaboardOil Company of Dela-
ware was preparing to take a
drillstem test at its No. 2 Hodnett,
flanker to the Vealmoor field
North-Centr- al Howard County. To-

tal depth was 7,906 feet In lime.
It is 660 feet from south andwest

lines of the northeast quarter of
section 29 block 32, TP
survey.

Seaboardis trying to regain cir-
culation at its No. 1 Long, another
flanker to the Vealmoor field and
660 feet from north and west lines
of section 33, block 32, T-3-- TP
survey. Total depthwas 7,099 feet.

Also in that area, SeaboardNo.;
5 H. N. Zant was drilling below
6,182 feet

This ' project Is 660 feet from
east and 662.8 feet from north lines
of southwestquarterof section28,
block 32, T-3-- TP survey

Oil and signs developed from a
deep lime formation thought pos-
sibly to be Pennsylvanian at Sin-

clair Prairie Oil Company No. 1
Williams, Northwest Borden Coun-
ty wildcat, 660 feet from north a.id
east lines of section 45, block 32,

EL&RR survey, 11 miles
northwest of Gail.

A three-ho- ur drillstem test at
9,570-9,65-0 feet recovered 720 feet
of slightly oil and gas cut drilling

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale "'

JX)R SALE 2 houses and doable
carafe. 900 and BOOtt Utb Place.
Bee C M. Wood at BOOH.

81 Loti & Acreage
OOOD Builnets lot on West 3rd St.
will build and lease to rlcht party
with satisfactory contract. See owner
at 1007 Mam 5L .
82 Farms & Ranches

FARMS
160-acr- e farm close to Big

Spring, good home, good well
water. Small down payment
balance long time.

160-acr- near Knott, Texas.
Fine farm, price $65 per acre --

small cash payment.
Section stock farm. Martin

county, 200 acres cultivation,
fine water, sheep fence, price
$35 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FOR SALE

Four acres for sale 3 miles
southwest of town. $175 per
acre. Lights and water avai
able.

J B Pickle
Phone 1217

)OR SALE or trade for courts, 160-ae-re

Irritated farm east of Lubbock.
Charles Clanton. Ralls. Texas.

Extra Special

For sale, choice little farm.
159Vi acres near Elbow 102

acres in cultivation, balance
In good grass land Good
water, windmill, nlie large

and bath home with hot
water electricity and butane.
Good barn, garage, chicken
houses. The very best farm

L land all land ready for
planting See This puce. Will
be glad to show

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 Office 501 E. 15th

For Sale
Section of Improved land in
central New Mexico with
plenty water, all minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for property In or near Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 252Z-W-4

83 Business Property

FOR SALE
Extra nice tourist court doing
good business. See

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1633
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

EXTRA
A very good going buclaes
showing good set profit
Can be bought worth the
teoaey Tab to a alee drive-i-a

eafe e Eatt 3rd.
CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Ph&ae B22 Office Set E. UUi
WiU, sell or tnrfa tor teasetraBar:
Orocerr stock aa4 tateres erMi Krf traarwr, ui r?--

Canl of Thants
With frateful heart e wish to

our deepest appreciation, that
words can not express, tor an the
tmo Serai oHtrtect aad. Uie saaar
acts et turtwiis ebon te.w kr oar
trie aeleaesw ta or W
( sorrow. Tor Jortef MbiIiiii tl

, leac at resMsabtred br w.
Kr. aad Mrs. Seat Cook

aa (amllr.
7fce family et
Un. Sank. T. UaWMleT.ar

i .

Spots For
Venture
mud. There was no water or free
oil. eke

More hole was being made un
der 9,673 feet in lime.

Ryan, Hays and Burke of San
Antonio will start immediately oa
their No. 1 W. H. Miller, a 8,500--
foot rotary wildcat venture in
northeast Borden county. Location
is in the center of the southeast
quarter of the southeastquarter,
section 418-9- 7, H&TC. Acreage, on
a geophysicalhigh, is farmed out
from Standard Oil of Texas. The
test Is eight miles southeast of
Superior Oil Co. No. 1 Jordan, ex-

treme northwestScurry wildcat be-
ing drilled "tight." Latest unof
ficial reports put depth of this
exploration below 7,800 feet in lime
with no prospects of commercial
production.

In northeastHoward county Mag-
nolia No. A Gartner, section 67--'

20, LaVaca, Misslssippian explora--j
tion, pumped96 barrels of load oO
in 24 hours, but no new oil wasi
reported as yet. The test is still
pumping to clean out and gauge.

SeaboardNo. 2 Good. 660 5 feet
from the south and 660 feet from
the west lines of the southwest:
quarter of section T&P.
in southwest Borden, was below
424 feet in lime SeaboardN 3
Good, 665 feet from the east and1
661.3 feet from the south lines off
the northwest quarter it the same'

section, was fishing for tools at.
5,603 feet in lime and shale.

SeaboardNo 1, Clayton & John--'
son, 660 feet from the south and
west lines of section T&P,
six miles 'northwest of Gail, bot-- J

tomed at 5.826, ran an hour's
drillstem test from 5,605-5.72-4 with
slight blow of air and 150 feet of
drilling mud with no shows. It is!
to deepen. I

SAN ANGELQ, May 20 An up-

surge in in West Tex
as this week

of heavy gas in a western
Crockett county wildcat and com-

pletion of a west extension to El
lenburger productionin the Bene-du-m

field in Up.ton
county.

Three quarters of a mile north-
west of the shallow Lancaster Hill
pool in Crockett county, Hassie
Hunt No 1--L C
NE SE rated 24 million
cubic feet of gas daily on a drill-ste-m

test from 7,043-8-6 feet'ir
sandy lime believed to be Silurian.
It was drilling below 7,360 feet

Plymouth No. 1--9 H. F Neal, west
extension to produc-
tion in the Benedumfield in Upton
and Reagancounties, completedfor
a 24-ho-ur flow of 809.04 barrels of
oil through a choke from
open hole at 11.490-51-0 feet. It is in
the C SE NE

Humble No. 1 Ralph Pembrook,
wildcat in Block X, C. C. DeWitt
survey, recovered 117 feet of oil
and gascut mud in a drillstem
test from 6,635-70- 0 feet in middle
Permian.

Texas Union Oil Co. prepared to
start No. 1 Bradley, a proposed4,--

Is
Due

were being made
to drillstem test'in the East-Centr-al

Coke county at J. K.
Wadley No. 1 Gray, wildcat two
miles north of Bronte.

The venture was bottomed on 5,-6- 28

feet A first attempt to test
this horizon was made'on that to-

tal depth with packer at 5,533 feet
After the tool was open eight min-
utes, gas reached the surface.
Packer slipped 15 minutes after
the test began. Recovery was 400
feet of gas cut drilling mud.

Tentative top of the Ellenbur-
ger has beencalled on 5,585 feet A

survey before the
first test attempted indicated por-
osity.

Location is 330 feet from north
and west lines of section429, block
1-- H&TC survey.

BERLIN. May 21. tP Finan-
cial questions holding up East-We-st

German trade have been set-
tled in four power talks, Maj. Gen.
George P. Hays said today.

The deputy U. S. military gover-
nor informed a news conference
that with the Rus-
sians have yielded a system of
credits which carefully skirt the
ticklish question of money in this
two-curren- land.

All that remains now is to re-
solve somedetails on the economic
side. Hays said. This he expectsto
happenat the next meeting of the
economicsadvisersof all four pow-
ers, probably Monday er Tues
day.

u 11

&

Gaines County

Explorations:

Making Hole
May 2L Shell Oil

company.Inc. was preparing to set
surface casingat its No. 2 Hawkins
wildcat adjacent to the Flanagan
field in Gaines coun-

ty and one-ha-lf mile south, of N-- 1

Hawkins, discovery from the
Total depth was 4,303

feet in lime.
It Is 660 feet from south and

east lines of section 8, block A-2- 3,

psl survey.
Drilling was continuing toward

the at the other three
outposts to the Flanagan field.

GeorgeP. Llvermore No. 1 Head
631 feet from north and 610 feet
from west lines of sectin 12, block
A-2- 3, psl survey, was beyond 10,-2- 66

feet making hole in lime.
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No. 1 Flanagan, another flanker,
had reached 0,108 feet and was
continuing in lime.

It is 1,980 feet from north
and 660 feet from west lines of
section 9, block A-2-3, psl survey.

The other Flanaganstepout.Shell
No. 1 Selma Andrews, et al, 660,
feet from south and west lines of

Heavy GasShow In CrockettPaces

UpsurgeOf Wildcafling In Area

wildcatting
accompaniedencount-

ering

multiple-pa- y

Ellenburger

Drillstem Gauge
Bronte Outpost

Preparations

Ellenburger

Schlumberger

East-We-st Trade
Questions)Settled

negotiations

McDANIEL-KHJlUOU- H

AMiUHANCE

MIDLAND,

South-Centr-al

Ellenburger.

Ellenburger

section 2, block A-2-3, psl survey
was deependingfrom 6,276 feet In
lime.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Cunningham--
Shell. Southwest Gaines county!
wildcat, which has already indl-- i
cated the discovery of commercial
production from the Pennsylvanian
lime, had developed possibilitiesof.
discoveringoil and gas In a lower
section, probably Devonian.

This prospector, located on the.
northwest side of the Doss field,
which yields oil and gas from the,
lower Permian above 7,200 feet, j

ran a two-Tio-ur and 45 minute drill-- ,
stem test at 9,847-9,90-0 feet Re--,

coverywas 50 feet of clean oil and
930 feet of oil and gas cut drilling
mud. Therewere no signs of forma-
tion water.

000-foo- t, rotary wildcat in Runnels
county, five miles north of Balllng- -
er. It Is 467 feet from the north
line and 343 feet from the east
and west lines of a 52-ac-re leasein
the Elliott Holmes sur-
vey.

H. G. Spiliar and Roy L. Craw-
ford of Austin staked No. 1 A. C.
Ernst andL. Ernst, slated5,200-fo-ot

rotary wildcat four miles west of
Winters. It will be 330 feet out of
the southwestcorner of the south
west 80 acres of section 73-6-

CTRR.
George W. Strake No. 1 MatOe

Smith, indicateddiscovery of a sec-
ond and deeper Cisco pay in the
Runnels county pool, is going on
pump after swabbing oil from a
acidized section at 3,103 feet The
oil bearing lime is believed to be
the basal Gunslte or the top of
the Bunger. It is 990 feet east, 330
feet north of Strake No. 1 B. A.
Jacob, Gunslte discovery in J.
Hensley survey 83.

Southern Minerals staked No. 1
S. C. Houston, C NW SE

six miles south-southwe- st of
Stanton. The wildcat is projected
to 6,000 feet

Comanche Corp and others will
drill a wildcat in the shallow Garza
field to 8,500 feet to Ellenburger.
No. 1--A Garza ry

& Davies will be 660 from the
south, 910 feet from the west line
of section Aycock.

Humble prepared to start No. 1

James L. Branson,proposed 5,500-fo-ot

rotary wildcat two miles south-
west of Bronte, 2,919 feet north-
east and 700 feet northwest of the
southeast corner of section 331,
Nichols Eastland survey.

In the south part of the Bronte
(Palo Pinto) Field, Humble No. 1
U. T. Lowry estate flowed 15 bar-
rels of oil in 42 minutes on a test
from 4,314-6-0 feet and cemented

514-In- casing at 4.360 feet. It is
C NW SE

Hickok and Reynolds, Inc., and
Dan Auld, discoverersof the Bronte
field, staked location for No. 1 J.
L. Keeney, C SE NE

SouthernMinerals and Seaboard
No. 1 Albert N. Rawllngs, slated
Ellenburger wildcat in Caslmera
Rublo survey 23, topped Strawn
lime at 5,168 feet 3,328 feet below
sea level. No shows have been re-
covered.

A 22-mi-le pipeline is being laid
from the Pas Tex pump station in
the North Snyder (Canyon) field
to the Shell pipeline east of Dunn.

Hiawatha No. 1. L. M. Wilson,
C NW SW half mile
south and quarter mile east of the
Diamond M (Canyon) field, flowed
138 barrels of oil in 24 hours from
open hole at 6,745-6-1 feet

Vacation on the
CARIBBEAN

JAMAICA
Fanes fer Ks seeale keaatr. e,alnt

whfc tenptlsxlj lev prices. U
day tear.

HAVANA-GUATEMAL-

AecemsBedaHaaa tat fiaert keteif. tex-cri-

erctse at. TtsHs te petals eX

taletest 11 er M da tear.

PANAMA-GUATEMAL- A

KtTBes;. gee toes, aa ncclltat
Meals as y eraUe. waMfas: fer the
stez fleaiare-fiaee.sea-r. 11 ears.

HAVANA-HONDURA- S

IS ears et treyteal crabs-- . Visit f!e--
txressjee ! trtRacea, fasaeas saJ--

CaH sjb fer eeayMe setaSs.

Sm-- Ul a. laealae.Klas
r eweea ia l

ai LaafTlew
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CANYON PROSPECTS

Three Locations
Staked In Scurry

Locations for three new1 explora-
tions to go to the Canyon lime of
the Pennsylvanian in Southwest
Scurry county, have been,reported
for immediate drilling. '

Two of the developmentsare to
be drilled by Pearson-Sibe- rt Oil
Company and the third is! to be an
operation of Hiawatha Oil & Gas
Camnanv.

Pearson-Sibe- rt No. 2-- A Bishop
will be 1.365.777 from the east and
660 feet from the north lines of'
section 162, block 97, H&TC sur--'
vey. I

Pearson-Sibe- rt No. 3--A Bishop
will be 1,365.7 from the east and
660 feet from north lines of section
162, block 97. H&TC survey.

Both projects are slated to go 8,

500 feet, unless they find and test
the Canyon above that point They
are approximately 13 miles south-

west of Snyder and adjacent to the

TidelandsCompromiseTalk Gains

In Wake Of High Court's Decision

to

By The Associated Press
Talk of a settle-

ment was revived last week as the
SupremeCourt authorizedthe fed-

eral to sue" Texas and

Louisiana for paramount rights to

the tidelands of the two states

The decision had been expected.

Most Texas and Louisiana offl

cials announced intentions to con-

tinue the battle. Lieut. Gov. Allen

Shivers of Texas was an excep

tion.
"We might as well be practical

and see if we can work out some
kind of he said.
"We've lost all of our legal skirm-

ishes and it looks like we may
lose those that are yet to come."

A proposal for set-

tlement of the tidelands ownership
controversy is expected to be plac-

ed before Congress within a few
weeks.

Its supporters say there is no
chancetor passageof bills calling
fnr stats or federal ownership and
that final Supreme Court disposi-

tion of the case
can not be expecteduntil late next
year.

A in Congress now,
Washington sources say, would
overcome the stale-
mate and slow progressIn the legaj
battle and lead to immediate full
scale of the valuable
oil lands.
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The most BUY for
Sfymg

All your friends will say, "What a
beauty;what a 6tiy" For this carhas
a Body by Fisher exclusive to
Chevrolet and cars.

TrM mosf BUY for
Driving andRiding Ease

Chevrolet'snew Design
including Steering,

Seating, Lower Center
of Gravity without lossof road clear-

ance, and Center-Poi- nt Hear
entirely new driving

aad riding ease.
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214 E. 3rd St.

producers already completed is
the Sharon field.

Hiawatha No. 3 L. M. Wllsoa
will be 1.9S0 feet from the west
and 660 feet from the north lines
of the southwestquarterof section
183, block 97, H&TC survey. It Is
on the southeastside of the Dia
mond M. field.

That makesit 12 miles southwest
of Snyder. Projected destination is
6,700 feet

Hiawatha has filled and amend-
ed with the Railroad
Commission of Texas in which the
location of its No. 2 L. M. Wilson
hasbeen changed.This project bad
previously been reported on a
slightly different location.

The new drillsite of Hiawatha
No. 2 Wilson will be 660 feet from
the south and west lines of section
183, block 97, H&TC survey.

It is also 'due to dig to 6,700 feet

Test
Lost

In the Pegasusarea of
Midland county. Magnolia

Petroleum Company is trying to
regain circulation at its No. 2--

Roy Glass, north flanker to the
No. X TXL. Total depth is 8,864

feet in lime and shale
It is 1,980 feet from west and

660 feet from south lines of sec-

tion 30, block 40, S, TP survey.
Magnolia No. Roy Glass, a

southwest extension try to the Peg-

asus discovery in
Upton county, and 1,980 feet from
north and 660 feet from east lines
of section 36, block 41, S, TP
survey, was bottomed on 6,633 feet
in lime and was trying to regain
circulation.

The United States has 1.400,000
miles of Improved roads.
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Seen Upton
of a lower Pekrola

strike; have been at
Humble Oil it Refining Company

No. 1 et al, proj

ected to the sbc miles
north of the Benedumareaof East--

Central Upton county.
A lime and sandformation was

drillstem tested for two hours at
7,034-7,06-8 feet, using a one-Inc-h,

top ctokeand H-ln- ch bottom hole
choke.

A good blow of air hetd at the
surface throughout the test Re-cov-efy

was 200 feet of gas ia
drillpipe plus 103 feet of heavily oil
and gas cut drilling mud.

Drilling ahead to 7,191 fee,t in a
sandand shaleformation identified
by observers as the Leonardsec-

tion pf the Permian, operator log-

ged 611 stains in cuttings and! shows
of ojl on pits. The venture was

for another drillstem
test.

Location is 660 feet from north
and 12,247 feet from east lines of
block X, C. C. DeWitt survey.

A northwestoffset has beepstak-
ed to Magnolia Petroleumcompany
No. A TXL,

to open the Pegesus field in
Upton county

It is to be Phillips Petroleum
company No. 1-- TXL, 664 feet
front south and660.5 feet from east
lines of section 21. block 41 ;

TP survey. Just south of the Mid-

land county line.
It Is projected to around 13,500

feet lor to the at a les-

ser depth. Drilling will be with ro-
tary1 tools.

Oil company No. 1
Neal, slated wildcat,
about one and one-quart-er miles
northwest of the nearest Ellenbur-
ger production on the northwest
side of the Benedum field, in East-Centr-al

county showed some
signs of gas in a drillstem test of
the Devonian.

The was at 10.656-83-2

feet The tool was open four
hours and 20 minutes. Recovery
was 3.150 feet of gas cut rilling
mud. No signs of oil or 'of forma
tion; water were developed. The vea I

ture Is making more hole.

Adrian's
IFLOWERS and GIFTS
MRS. LETA TRUE MILtER

P02 Gregj Phone 2236
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seemseverybody'sfancy is turning
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government

compromise,"

compromise

Texas-Louisia-

compromise

congressional

development
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Beautiful

higher-price- d

Beautiful

Center-Poi- nt

Center-Poi- nt

Center-Poi- nt

Sus-

pensiongives

Ridge-Canyo-n

application

Midland Seeks
Circulation

South-Centr-al

North-Centr- al

Spring (Texas) Henld,

In

PosMbilitles
encountered

jPembrook, wildcat
Ellenburger

circulating

Ellenburger jllscov-er- y

North-Centr- al

Ellenburger

Sljck-Ursch- el

Ellenburger
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...andfAe reasonis,

muci andcostsso itte to operateandmaintain

mostBeautiful BUY ftriffs and

great demandfor Chevrolet this
spring that seemseverybody's fancy turning
this beautiful buy

America thrilling fleet, flashing

and colors Chevrolet'sBodies Fisher
sparklingand spirited performance Valve-in-Hc-ad

Engine . . . and extraordinary
driving and riding results imparted famous
Center-Poi-nt Design. And America agreeing

that Chevrolet that all
advantages highest-price-d and costs little

buy, operateand maintain!
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The most Beautiful BUY for
Comfort

betruly comforlabU, eveaif yel
all day long, thanksto a Super-Si-ze

Interior deep, form-fiUi- ag

"Five-Fo- ot Seats" andextra-ges-o-

head, leg andelbow rooea.

mo Beautiful IVY hr
AMoundSafety

with new Certi-Saf-e Eydraele
with Dubl-Lif- e brakelinagef

extra-stro- ng Fisher Unisted Bodyi
PanoramicVisibility; Safety PlaUj

throughout; and the cupee
Unitized Knee-Actio-m Bid. '
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In these coo! ventilatedshoes

BrasSSk.

So handsomeyou wear them any

where. So comlortable you taxe

summer'sscorchingdays in your

stride. Severalsmart, popular

styles. Treat yourself to

nair. Come in now.

As advertisedin Esqum,

31nvo(ffikssoiv
TflE MEN'S STORE

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
Since 1927

IIS Mala PhoneS56

Golf Gloves, S-M--L $1.50 and $1.75 each
Golf HeadCoversAvailable in Setsor Separate

Golf Bags $5.00 $8.95 and np to $17.50

SPALDING GOLF BALLS
HoKor Brand 55c each or 3 for $1.50
Kro-FB- te 95c each
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OP CALIFORNIA

A satin Lastex swimsuit made tJ.
fit and flatter, with back zipper.

In lovely water colors. Sizes 32-4- 0.

$12;95
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UPHOLSTERING
Both Home & Office

We Glean & Dye

Furniture & Rugs

ROGERSBROS.

UPHOLSTERING
21 KE. Third Phone874
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fHIS DOWSER REALLY GOESTO TOWN

WITH HIS TRUSTY PAIR OF PLIERS

STOYSTOWN. Pa., May ZL

The good people of Stoystown

have a new respect today fpr Dave
King and his pair of pliers.

Recently the Stoystown Water
Co. decided it neededa new well

found

but didn't want dig a lot I started drilling. Yesterday,they
test holes. King ported, the drillers reached the
play as dowser. '

141-fo- ot mark and water gushed
A dowseris a personwho claims '

forth,
ability to detect underground wa-- Yes sir. that Dave King and his

by using a divining rod. Some ' pliers are highly considered in

dowsers employ peachtree twigs' toeseparts now.

but King an Amishman from
Pennsylvania's Lancaster f I AAAWHA
-s-corns such fashioned meth-- I6I1V iMIlQ UcUTMC

wire ( "ods favor a pair
pliers.

King paced across a plot of
ground for the water companyun-

til at .one point the pliers almost
leaped from bis grasp.

"There's a lot of water here,"
he announced. Using a pendulum
made with a piece of string and a
gold ring set in motion over a
tumbler water, he counted the

U. S.r Brazil

In AgreementOn

New Program

the a

was
a

leg

left the

3,
on

outside

nrACTTTvmwtf 91 IflThp' u was "pamaDiy apsura, uic
House announcedtoday added, to think the

the Presidentsof United King could o foreign
being recognized earlyandand have agreed on a

five-poi- nt designed to
nations Walter Kirtley. a retired Nebras-togethe- rdraw the two even

ka Clty- - Neb exec"tlve, claimed
The mainly involves FridaJ' he saw a man who

U. economic, financial and identified to as the King
help to f.,ned into a fort- -

forts eliminate taxation, night
and Brazilian measures to
late American private investment
in that republic.

It also was decided to negotiate
a to expandthe present cul-

tural exchangebetweenthe two na-

tions.
Details of the program will be

worked out later.
Announcementof the agreements

was made a few hours before
President Eurico Gaspar Dutra of
Brazil was scheduledto leave here

New York where he will spend
part of a 10-d- visit to this coun-
try.

Dutra arrived here Wednesday
afternoon. He Is returning a visit
President Truman made to Rio De
Janeiro two years

The White House statement said
Mr. Truman assured Dutra
Brazilian loan requests to the

bank and the export-impo- rt

bank will "in the future, as in the
biles decorated with

consideration of the United State:
government"

Two separate but similar state-
ments issued by two Presi-
dents indicated that they discuss-
ed the report of a joint technical
mission known as the "Abbnik

Thl Brazilian and
American experts after a six

study unanimously agreed
that Brazil's economic develop-
ment should be "accelerated"by

governmental spending, bal-
anced development of Brazil's re-

sourcesby private and
efforts to inflation.

The White said Mr. Tru
man assured Dutra that the Unit-
ed States is ready to help Brazilian
development through implementa-
tion of the report or "in
other fields of related endeavor."

Area Rent Director
Tells How Landlords

Can Obtain Hikes
Fair net operating income is only

one of several adjustment provi-
sions open to landlords obtain-
ing rent increases when Justified,
Area Rent Director Dor .Seale re-

minded Saturday.
principal adjustment pro-

visions continue in effect." Seale
explained. are r aJOr capi
tal improvements, comparability,
substantial increase in occupancy,
and increase in services, furniture
or furnishings.

This means that landlords can
still get more rent for improving
their rental units or for better
service.totenants,the rent director
emphasized. It also, means that no
landlord1 is required to maintain
rents below the level generally
prevailing for comparable con-

trolled accommodations.
To qualify for a rent increase

due to major improve--I
a landlord must do more

than ordinary' air of replace--I
ment, hpwyer. Examples pro-

jects that will earn higher
are addition of ai. extra room or
bath, modernization of an old kit- -'

chen with new, fixtures.
or -- completely rehabilitating the
rental unit. granted, the ad-

justment reflects thedifference in
rental value of the property as
well as increased costs of con-

struction, Seale explained.
The rent office will give a "prior

opinion" as to any pro-
spective improvement or increased
service before the project actually
is. started. The increase will not
be granted, however, until the
work is complete.and a petition
is filed in the area rent office.

Becker Training
With 5th Armored

Jack E. Becker, an army re-

cruit, has been assigned to the
Fifth Armored Division at Camp
Chafee. Ark., for eight weeks of
basic training. He1 Is assigned to
Co. B, 31th MediumTank Battalion.
Becker Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Becker of Big Spriag.

number of vibrations.
Water, he said, would be

first at about 141 feet, again at
200 and feet

Despite skepticism of few

residents, the water company
to of re--'

calledlnto'

ter

County
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Treated At Mayo
Clinic This Month

LONDON. May 21. t A Buck-
ingham spokesmansaid to--'
day reports that King George VI
had his ailment treated at the
Mayo Clinic. Rochester, Minn.,
this month were "absolutely un-

true "
"The King has not coun-

try," the spokesmansaid.
He added the monarchreceived

Minister Clement Attlee
May his doctors on the fourth
and other physicians the 17th.

"In the Intervening time he was
either in London or at Windsor
i Windsor Castle, of Lon
on " the spokesman explained

m
White that spokesman that

the States make journe
withoutBrazil new

program of'f,n- -
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wasprogram
himS.

Brazil, Joint the Mayo Clinic

to double ago.
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Citizens Parading

To MossCreekLake
There was evidenceaplenty that

fish in Moss Creek lake were being,
offered transportation to the fry-in- g

pan Friday, as the city
reservoir was opened to fishermen
for the first time in two

was no way to determine
the numberof fishing permits sold
for the opening day since the
licensescould be purchasedat sev--l
eral places.

City iiremen, however, were do-

ing a rushing businessat their min-

now tank, which was set up Wednes-
day at the city hall fire station The
firemen had sold about 100
baits by g.

A substantial number of aufomo- -

past, receive the most attentive tell-fal- e cane

group

month

new

control
House

Abbink

"Four

capita

rental

When

value

291

old

Palace

Prime

months
There

rush,

dozen

poles vere observed heading to-

ward the lake Friday morning.
Others,of coursecarried bait cast-
ing and fly fishing equipment.

JAMES

UTTIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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Drive, uhiie bumper
and thidds arailahUat extra ootL

WOIL'S SWMTUT MUM!
You really don't know nhat artil
tou'tc driTen the great Pontiac engineIU poww--, its

iu are a rerelatioa aadwiH

be for' miles mile

'
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driving Mfh

Hydnx-Mati- c

perfonnjace

v
This "overlay' of color is fabric news with
deep-tone- d leaf-pri- nt on light ground! Soft
lines, soft tones in bustle-bowe- d dresswith
skirt-fullne- ss massedat the back. Drapery and

framethe oh-o- h plunging neckline!
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America's StraightEight!

topflight ii
behind

qniet tmoothneMand economy
and I

MARVIN
504 Third

a

a

a
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Sizes 8 18.
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Lowest-Price-d

Dnt3 they ee the actual figures, few people realize that the bjg, beautiful,
Pontiac eight is America's lowest-price- d straight eight. Not only does it
undersell all other strfught eights by a substantialmargin, hot it actually
costs less thanmany er can!
The fact that the Pontiac eight gives so much for so little is the basic
reason for the greatajid growing popularity it enjoys.

Pontiachasdistinguished appearance,anddistinctiveSilver Streakstyling.

Iu spaciousBody by Fisher is handsomely upholstered and appointed It
offers the amazing drilring easeof GM Hydra-Mati-c Drive.-An- it earges
the well-know- n Pontiacpromise of long life and fine, dependable perform-

ance over the years.

We honestly believe khat no other car carries such definite assurance of
really enjoyableperformanceat solow a cost, "we invite you to come in and
take the wheel yourielf. We're fore you'll be very pleasantlysurprised.

A Productof Cmerel Motors

f"c-- t

PONTIAC
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To Attend Local

College In Fall

, "?

Present Indications are that
some 20 Big Spring High School
seniors will choose the advantage
of staying at home while attending
college when institutions of higher
learning open their doon. next fall.
There will be no "homes away
from home" lor these students.Of
course, there will be those who
will say that it'i much better to
go away to school, but there are
any number, of reasonsfor staying
at home whidh will make those
who choose Howard County Junior
College glad that their town is a

Junior college site.
Still one of the newer colleges,

HCJC is offering a large number
vol coursesin varied fiolds. Courses
are offered In the fields of science,
commerce, English langu-?e- s,

music, agriculture, business edu
cation,-- sociology,, speech, mathe
matics, industrial education, en

gineering, social studies and bi-

ology.
In addition to regular class room

activities, the studentshave an op-

portunity to carry on their own

student government, electing their
own studr.t bod)' president. iait
year's pnitdent was Louis Mante-le- y.

They also have an opportunity
to take pa.t in th; publication of
the school newspaper and annual.

"Sleeping Beauty."
municipal auditorium

ry

athletics, social
activities. Including highlight
of Round-U-p

i.00
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Children of Farrar
School presenteda smooth and Members of cast for
tertaining of op-- of the ancient fairy tale,

thewhile clubs on campus.During
past ysar --uch Friday eve-a-s

the atactic club, German club, ning. The was a
guild, na!e ch?rus. Span--! orful one with cos-is- h

club, veterans club and mixed tumes.
chorus spent active year. operettaseemedwell casted

In addition to such regular and the players stayed 'in char--
events as those in field actcr well. Betty Farrar substi--

there are many
the

year, Week.
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BUSINESS When some 20 Big Spring students begin their college work at HCJC,

one, interested In the businessphase of learning will be Mary Louise Porter, left photo seated, state
high school typing champion in 1948. Looking on, are J. F. Jones,commerce head, and Rebecca Rogers,

another 1949-5-0 student
BEST FOR Ellen Eastham, (in photo above) left, and PatsyYoung, right, visit the HCJC

librarian, Margaret Cowen. Now containing a good stock of books, newspapersand magazines, the
library has grown from "zero". Libraries are important to any school and the college is attempting to
keep up to date.
WELCOME TO COLLEGE E. C. Dodd (right photo), college president,welcomes Mary Louise Porter,
left, and Kyle Miller, right,. to the HCJC campus. This picture was taken in front of the
building, main building of the local campus. New buildings are planned for by the time
the 1949-5-0 students are ready for
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LifeXwith"

Stationery
CoIIetiale Dictiortry,

Book Stall
CRAWFORD

original words music
Oliver William Robinson, were:)
King, Queen,
Homan; Herald, Lawrence

Frank Reynolds; Ladies
Gentlemen Court: Danny
McCrary .and' Jayne Cook, Gerald
Farrar Griffin;

Carolyn Robert Vance

Rosalie DeVaney,

Jerry Younger Deane Mans-

field, House Genell
Hughes,
Downing, Richard Monschke

Sessions. Bonner
Mozelle Groebl, Bunch

Sessions, tillly McDonald

Terrazas, Richard Barry
Clark Brenda Cowper, 3ohn

'Linda Connelly
wicked fairy. Cowper:

Thomas;
Prince Skipper Driver.

twelve good fairies: Susan
Zack, Rachael Phelan, Karon. Ko-ge-r,

Janet Adair, Linda
Liner, Gretchen Briden, Son-dr-a

Kay, Adair, Gerrilyaa
fJeanette-- Martin, Prankie

Morgan Kathy Johason,
'lovely ballet

llproioatitloa
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HCJC science Pictured

right White,

Frank Medley phase
Rebecca Rogers

Jimmie White, Spring High School
seniors, picture right below. Med-

ley college offers
which

living.
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SOCIETY

In-

dustrial education engineering instructor,
demonstrates

opportunity
principles wood-

work

Hammock,

departments
instructors

Information concerning

CHEMISTRY
chemistry

Everyone experiment
accomplished

complete equipment
department

Charlotte Williams,
Clements, instructor, Robinson.

LETTERING discusses
deparement

engineering
practical Information

Everyday
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portrayal

Qraduate
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machinery
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ating
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Instruction School
To Be Held Here

A special School of Instruction
for this district of the Order of the
Eastern Star will held at the
Masonic hall Thursday, May 26.

Registration vill be held at 7:45
m. and the school will begin at
a. m. It will be a day session

only. Luncheon will be served in
the Maverick room of the Hotel
Douglass at noon in honor of

grand officers, all Eastern Star
officers and the past nd present
matrons andpatrons of all Eastern.
Star chapters represented.

Specialguestsexpectedto attend
the school wQI include Mrs. Es-

ther Baldwin of Wichita Falls,
worthy' grand matron; Dr. G. T.
Roger, worthy grand patron of De-

catur; Mrs. Pauline Baker of
AmarOlo, grand examiner and
Mrs. Lela Wilson of Crane, deputy
grand matron.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C Cook of
lObl N. Gregg have Just remised
from a two weeks, vacation in Los
Angeles, Calif-, where they visited
their children, Mr.-- andMrs.- - Alvin
Cook and family, Mrs. Taylor Hop-

per and family anc? Mrs. Floyd
Crew and family. The Cooks trav-eJedv- ia

America AWaei.

S532rf

RALD

Legion RbundiUp
Club Holds Dance

Oscar Nabors, Garner
Jack Thompson and Tom-

my Whaley were guest callers
when the Legion Round-U-p Club
met Friday night at the Legion
Hall for a dance. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Worth Peeler.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeAmos, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Barnaby,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruce,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bugg, Jim
Bob Chaney, Po Bowen, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Gulley, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Haller, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Henry, Florence McNew, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon HaD. Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Kern, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lusk.
Mr. and Mrs. Vf. E. Pate,Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Phillips. Mr. and Mrs.
John Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

land Schwarzenbach,Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.1 Howard
StovaH, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thom-

as, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tomp-
kins, Mr. and Mrs. JamesVines,
Dr. and Mrs. T J.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Hutchinson,
W. L. Kountz; Mrs. Lloyd Shursen,
Christise Smith, andBersle Ceagk--
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Mrs. Leslie Gr&en

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Leslie E. Green,the former

Helen DuJey, was named honoree
at bridal shower given 1n the
home of Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411

Meeting Dates

Changed By

YMCA Dance Club

Plans were completedto change
the meeting date to the first and
third Thursday of each month at
the businesssessionan dance
the Square Dance clul the
YMCA Thursday evening.

A picnic was scheduledjat the
City Park Thursday, May 26.

Square dancing was held follow
ing 'the businesssession.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Mr. and Mis. BID
Bonner, Mr. and Mrs. JackRoden,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Basham, Sir. and
Mrs. Jake T. Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. Newell Leapard. Mr. and

J. D. Jones,,Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Reeder, Mr. and Hr$. Sam
Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. JoeiBlum,
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Hayae, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald and guests,
Mr. and Mrs: Oscar Nabors, J.
M. Smlddy, Mr. and' Mrs. Grady
DHUsaj aadJaBeflc HarHle,
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Mrs.

Runnels, Friday evening from' 8

to 10 o'clock. Hostessesfor the

affair were: airs. Nell Fraxler,
Mrs. C; O. Nifley. Mrs. H. G.

Keaton,; Mrs. Bill Griese andf Mrs.
Pitman. '

Guestswere greetedat the door
by Mrs. Frazier, who presented
them to the honoree and Mrs.
Griese. Organ; numbers were
played during the calling hours by

Mrs. Pitman.
Pastel colors'iwere used in floral

arrangements throughout the en-

tertaining roons and in the re-

freshments, which included small
iced cookies toppedwith miniature
wedding bells. Mrs. Frank-Smi- th

of Odessa,and Airs. Burl McNallen
of Forsan, served the guests from
a table appointedwith a cut-gla-ss

epergne with Dresden butterflies
around it. The floral arrangement
for the table was composed of
rainbow asters.

Gladioli were used in the regis-
ter arrangemetL The bride's book
was marked wi Ji blue satin, ribbon
and rainbow asters.The blue rib-

bon and asterswere xoed again
in the gift disp lay room. Mrs. Al-

ma GoUnlckanrMrsCO.NaHey
displayed the lifts.

Approximately 150 guests were
iacluded 0 tfcf iavitation list

W. F. Pachalfs

Entertain Club

; 1
i - ': , tm-

.yaw' y 'm

At Social Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Pachal

entertained the membersof the
Lutheran Men's Club and thelf
wives at a social in their home,
North Scenic, Thursday evening,

The Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer discussed
the program topic, ."My Service:
To My Country," followed by a
round table discussion by the
members.

Gamesof pinochle and domlnoe
comprised the entertainment. Re
freshments were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. F,
G. L. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. Joha
Foster, W. C. Heckler, Hennas
Weise, Albert Hohertz, Joe Rada-no-f,

Ted Pachall, Walter PachalL
the Rev. and Mrs. Hoyer, Mr. anal
Mrs. Bynum M. W. Rupp and Gtt
bert Pachall.

Pilgrimage Announced

An open Invitation Is extended
to all Garden Club members to
enter their yard-- in the Gardes
Club pilgrimage Wednesday, Jus
22 from 9:30 t 11:30 a. m. Thii '

will be ' a regular meeting .data
and any member interested will
please notify Mrs. Ross Boykk,
pilgrimage chairman.

Glamour For
Graduation

For graduation take advantage
of our beauty treatments,
artistic hair-stylin- g, natural
permanent waving, manicuring;
all within reach .ofyour

mm
YOUTH

Beauty Shop
LOIS BASON, Mgr.

DeeglaaeHotel

1

i
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IrregularNylons

fer Womee 67?.
Wearing quality not impaired!
45 and 51 gauge. 15. ?0 and 30

denier. Choice Summer shades

1.7f Wash
Dresses

44

80, sq. cotton
percale. In
(casual style.
Sizes 12--. 8.

49c Print
Seersucker

57?,.
Gay 353$-- in.
cotton that
needsno stl

Reg.ISc
' Apr6n$

77'
Plastic bib
style;pockets,
and ray trim.y A Vivid colors.

Ifc Tots'
ShrshiH

67'
i

yat
'broadcloth.
'Sizes

Grade Of Knott

Are Given Party
KNOTT, May 2L (SpD Stu

dents of the seventh grade class
were entertained with a theatre
and skating party in Big Spring
Tuesday evening. Those attending
were Donnie Roman, Calvic

Hughes, W. R. Nix, Charles Wil-

liams, Mary Ann Spalding, Carol
Robtoson, Louise Anderson, Patsy

Gay, Eva Ann Newcomer, Evonne
Walker, Geraldlne Webb, Leola
Smith, Edith Harrell and sponsors,
Mrs. T. M. Robinson. Mrs. D.
Burks, Mr. and Mrs. Walker and
C. S. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gaskin en-

tertained their house guests, Mr
and Mrs. Daniel Blackwell and
children, Jackie and Brenda of
Big Spring with en ice cream sup-

per in their home Wednesday
Those present were Mrs. Billy
Gaskin, Sandra and Gary, Junior
Gaskin, the honored guests and
the hosts.

Ten membersattendedKnott Re-bek-ah

lodge 14 in the IOOF hall
Thursday evening. They were En-n- a

Coker, Minnie Unger, Gertrude
Hill, Pearl Jones, Nora Gaskin
Emma Leila Ciny, Jewell
Smith, P. P. Coker and Hardy Un-
ger.

RAVON SLIPS
Lace Trimmed, Reg. $2.49

1.77
Ladies BriefPanties

Rayon tricot 2 bar, reg. 93c

67c
Woven Gingham

Pine quality . rid, blue,
green,brown, black, yard

69c
Printed Butcher

Brown and gold prints. Original
price 79c, now. yard

59c

RayonJerseyGowns
Blue, white, pink, yellow lace
bodice, reg. $435.

$3.77
BatesBroadcloth

Ideal for sun dresses andsport
shirts, originally 98c, now yard

Ladies'Nylon JerseySlips
Half or regular, Reg. $1.98.

$1.47
Print Cloths

52 x 52 Inches, Reg. $1.19.

$1.00

BemhergDresses
In light and dark Prints

severaldifferent styles...9b
12 and 12 to 44.

- m nil J"
m fc ... ' , - ; ,, mm , ' 1 .

t

Mr. and Mrs. AHen MitcheS of
Oil City, N. M. were guests la the
J. G. Nichols home during fee
week.

'

.

'
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to us ror ine lasr o aaysor our
great sale. You'll find qualityI itemsat lower-than-ev- er prices

88xl05-in-. 3--
GREAT SAVINGS! inch frlngt. Dlty rose,

Ustedbelow aresomeof the yellow, white and blue.

many values still available KgJS? PETT'&M
from our great Opportunity & -

"
Zr Ws n 'ffifejHf

Days Sale circular. Hurry f
our quantities are limited! h yjmJMn
wonderful savings Now!. jrvXx Ps&7 ".l
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iSoliiJ colored
dyed
3,

BUR RS

Seventh Students,
Skating-Theaf-re

W.

Weaver,

Linen

59c

Table

t,JSKj

$3.98

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hogue ef
Klondyke were recent guests; ef
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell.

Mrs George Barnes has re--
turned to her home in Spur, fol-

lowing a short visit with friends
and relatives here.

Mrs. Garrett Irwin and Johnie
of Odessa are guests in the home
of Mr. end Mrs. W. N. Irwin.

Mr-- and Mrs. R. V. Higginboth-a-m

and family of Valley MIUs

were recent guests of Mr. nd

Mrs. Guy Ditto
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell and

daughtersof Big Spring were Tues-

day evening guests in the W. N
Irwin home

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Nichols vis-

ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. NIohols in Midland during the
week.

Mrs. Jim Foster of Stamfordhas
returned to her home following an
extended visit In the home of her
brother, Mr end Mrs Curtis Hill

Edwin Ditto, son of Mr and Mrs.
Guy Ditto, has beenreleased from
a Big Spring hospital where he
has been under medical care.

Boys' SportShirts

Reg. 7.79 I47
Vat dyed, sanforised,80 f q. per-
cale, short sleeves. Gay West-
ern prints: solid colors.

vjfeuL2
Boys1 Tec Shirts

Jtegiriariy 47c 37
White flat knit carded cotton;
comfortable short sleeves and
crew neckline. Bay Now!

Men'sSportShirts
In cool skip-de-nt cotton . . .
short sleeves . . . colors blue,
tan and maite . . . sizes,
srrall, mediurn and large.

'"Reg. $1.93 .Cl CO
Now fl.J7

49c Men's'
Sh.rts

57'
Sold striped,
cotton bread;--
cloth; sanfor-
ized! Save!

W il - ';
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs. J. Granville Glenn
are announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Doris, to Dewie O. Stevenson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Stevenson,Abilene. The Informal ceremony will be held
at the home of the bride's parents, 104 Dixie, at 8:30 p. m. on
June 18 with Dr. Orville Filbeck of Abilene Christian College of-

ficiating. (Mathis Photo.)

WORN TO BRIGHTEN COSTUMES

Womens HatsWill Be

Talked To Times End
By MILDRED YOUNG

When all other topics of conver
sation are exhausted, women's
hats will still demand their share
of vocal treatment.

Since days long beyond recall,
men have looked at women'shats
laughedand made all sorts of com-
ments. Perhapscreations worn by
men may be, on the whole, a little
more practical. But women, as
well as men, must have something
to brighten their costumes.

With ties what they are, you
seldom hear a women discuss a
man's prized tie in the same me-

thod which a man describes the
hat which flattened his own pocket
book. Ties may not be as expen-

sive as hats, but surely there can
be no argument that if women's
hats are ridiculous so are men's
ties.

In a woman's opinion, women
are fortunate that, though men
have strayed from the ordinary,
that still women have more choices
in wearing apparel. Where types
of men's clothing are limited
women's are almost unlimited.
Some men go for colorful clothes
but generally speaking, women's
clothes are more colorful. They go
more for the buttons, bows, frills
and laces, which are uncommon
in traditional male wardrobes. But
two itntes of apparel In both
worlds take an outstanding place
in the sun. The two items are:
A woman's hat and a man's tie.
Having gazed at the latter on
many occasions,it is our firm con-

viction that if men were creating
women's hats they would use the
same combinations they use in
their ties. Deliver the good women
from such a fate as that!

We know a minister who thinks
that it is the height of good humor
to tell about how scared he is to
go into the pulpit on Easter Sun-
day morning. He declares that in
addition to the fact that he wears
himself out before he gets up to
deliver his sermon by attempting

THRILL THE

POWDER
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Siva hx this jcy eecesscrf to
dressing table. Spaxksae. SMtai pow
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to smell the odd looking flowers

on women's hats, that he also de
velops a complex by fearing that
the birds perched on some of the
creations will burst into song and
drown out his carefully prepared
address completely. We will agree
that some of the hats might be
termed as funny, but women have
been given credit many times for
being able to create a hat out of
any combinationof materials. Just
give her some pots and pans from
the kitchen, they say. and shell
make a hat that will surprise if
not please you. Just think what a
life-sav-er that would be in times
of depFession! What man could
make a presentable hat from a
worn-o-ut dish pan?

Janice Boardman

PresentedMedal
Janice Boardman was present

ed with the Charles Palmer Davis
medal for making the highest
grade In her class in Current
Events during the assembly pro-
gram at the school Tuesday.Supt.
W. C. Blankenship made the
award.

Davis founded Current Events
for the purposeof informing young
er pupils of present day affairs
and to prepare them for good cit
izenship.

Following the presentation
members of the eighth grade class
enacted a pageant, "The Atlanta
Community," for their parents en-

tertainment. Lorena Huggins, class
teacher, directed the performance.

Is Recovering

LOMAX May 21. (Spl) Merlene
Stephensis reported doing nicely
following major surgery in the
Cowper hospital in Big Spring.
Merlene is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Stephens.
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Favorites Named

And Graduation

Plans Announced Jo

STANTON, May 2L (Spl) Jo
Abw Jones was selected as the
best all-arou-nd girl and Billy Ray
Hamm was chosen as the best

in Stantonhigh school
during the past week. Other fav-

orites Include Donnie Rae Keele,
Most beautiful girl and Billy Ray
Hamm, mosthandsomeboy. Run--

ners-u-p were Betty Carroll Ben-set- t,

most beautiful girl; Kenneth
Henson, most handsomeboy and
R. S. HIggins, best athlete. Senior
favorites chosen were Jo Anne
Jones and Billy Ray Hamm; jun-
ior favorites, Betty Bennett and
William Lindsay; sophomore fav-

orites, Evelyn McKaskle and Bob-
by McClain; freshman favorites
Ray Simpson and Dorothy Minis.
Betty Carroll Bennett was chosen
the football sweetheart of 1948-4-9

and Patsy Kelly was named FFA
sweetneart. Gene Douglass was
named best school athlete and
Betty Burchett was selectedas the
most outstandinggirl in athletics

Dr. Walker of Midland will de-

liver the Baccalaureateaddress in
honor of the graduating seniors In
the school auditorium Sunday eve-

ning. Commencement exercises
will be conducted Thursday eve--l
nlng at 8 p. m. Delbert Downing
of Midland will serve as principal
sneakerandSuperientendeniGools-b-y

will presentJthe diplomas.Those
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seniors who will graduate are
Bobbie Baker, Virginia Baker,
Nora Allen, Bobbye Davenport,
Betty Bruchett, LaverBe Grew,
Neva Sue Fisher, Martha Fuquay,

Anne Jones,PatsyKelly, Leslie
Jean Tom, Nona Wells, Mary
Grace Nance, Elsie Mae Young.
JuneRice, Roy Lynn Ver-

non Gross, Wayne Church,Augus-
tus Estrada Scutter Glenn, Billle
Ray Hamm, Harrell Holder, Jack
Hill, Frances KennedyGene Douglas-

s,-Leon Payne, Dudley McKas-
kle, Felix Russell, Billy Morrow
and Ken Lacy.

Add vanilla bean to Jar of
granulated sugar and allow to
stand, tightly covered. When the
sugar has taken on the flavor of
the bean in cakes, cookies.

frostings, etc.

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Refrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
SeeTJiem!
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Gomiiigt Events!
CKBAT

BT. PAUL'S X.UTHERAK LADEIS AID
vffl hrt ocli m the home or
Mrs, Henry TthitrA K Benton, t 3:JO
p. . !

MOXJJAT
CHURCH OP NAZClENr WUS wffi

Bret at file chnrch at I p. ra.
IT. THOUAS ALTAR SOCIETY HJ meet

at the church at 1:43 p. ra.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS. CHURCH OP

CHRIST, vffl mel( at the church at
I p. ra.

tTJUARTS EPISCOPAL WOUAJT8 AUX- -'
ILIARY vOI BieeV at the church at
1p.m.

rmsT CHRiBTMW Irtouan's council
CTRCLES will meet at loXUjwi Ury
Orcle, Mr. Hrnr 'ei 609 Eat IKS.

I 3 p. m : Martha Orcle. Mn. Bit) Earler.
1 IT04 SUU. 3 p m and Roth Circle,

Uts Hack Hnd(hu, 909 Lancaster. 7 30
p. ra.

JOHJf A. EEE REBEXAH LODGE vffl at
the Hn p BTiDGB

riRST METHODIST (WOMAN'S SOCIETY
OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE Win meet tn
the chnrch parlor for a noon luncheon

FIRST BAPTIST WMS wfll meet at the
church at 3 p. m far btulned' teuton

TUESDAY
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS will

meet in the Matorilc HaD at 7 p ra
SETA 8IOMA PH HOMICROH CHAPTER

wlQ bare rgtiUr meetlnf at I p m
the Settle

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODOE w!U
meet n the IOOF Hal! at it p

t

jr. 'tt' ygju fV- JT,

1"6 t"9 p. "t
WJM win meet

at the at 3 p. ra.
SPOODAZo PORA win meet In the

home of tr$. Rr 115 Mount
at 7'.D p. m.

FIRST CHOIR win meet at the
chnrch at t'30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST WIS meet at
th at 7 39 p. ra.

CHRISTIAN will meet at
the church at tt p. m

SALVATOS ARMY
wUl meet at the church 'at

SEW AND CLUB will Meet
to the hone of Mrr. H. V.
1707 at 3 p. m.

3IO CLUB wffl meet
at th4 Home at 3JO
V m

wlTJ nieet tn the borar
of Mri. A T. Jcarmen, 500
at 3 p a.

THUESDAY
BEIG1IEGR8 win meet in the

WOW Hn at 7?0 p a.
MAI.V CP OOD.

EN-- SOCIEri. will meet
ne churrn at r.

meet in WOW at 1 m CLUB H meet tc

In Hotel

7

WOM- -

ih hone o' Mr 1110
Wrdd, it p m

CHI CHAPTER. SIGMA
I.'H I n raK at 7 30 r m. in

Rvom of ihe 1.

CITY PIPE ACXILlARf will
meet tn the home of Mrt J D
407 Trnton II 2 't p. B

S win mee
the home of Mrt Ira J

'lot it J m
will meet InJ . '. -

k-

' n

a

a
r

the
BAPTTJrriwMS win meet at won itu t t p m

.tea church at 3 p m DOUBI E Fohr CLUB will meet
EXEMPLAR BETA SIOMA m the r ' ne of Mn. Rot

PJU. win meet In the home of Mi-- t ' 810 r'ueU nt I JO p m ,
R. E. SOS No1n at t p m GT f tNO of the

DECK CLUB win meetJ wUl meet in the of
in the home of Mb C C Wilton at Pr at Hrtl il :j p m.

YOUR DECORATOR PROPOSES

BUT YOU DECIDE

Your own dislikes in home decorationare
paramount to us. probably be delighted,

of unlimited power
recommendation. your home to

ourselves.

r DRAPERIES SLIP-COVER-S

FABRICS-BY-TIIE-YAR- D

CARPET CUSTOM FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERY

410 Scurry Street

INTERNATIONAL
ROYAL DANISH

ucelle

Gir
TOWLrS MADEIRA

f, L-:- wSfSyTt
TOWLES CAfcDLEIGHT

TOWLES SILYER FLUTES

TOWLE'S OLD LACE

GORHAM MELRO- -t

ORHAM FAIRFAX

r flH

GORHAM ' j

BUTTERCUP i

i

w

SOITJHSIEE BAPTIST
chnrch

Rhodes,
Vernon,

WEDNESDAY
BAPTIST

CHOIR
church

FIRST CBOIR

LADIES HOME
LEAOUE3pm

CHATTER
Crocker,

Benton,
SPRIKO GARDEN

Episcopal Fyirub

fcOEF EEAVEItS
DougLo.

ROYAL

KTREET CHURCH
MISSIONARY

1
MODERN

Hertchrl Petty.

ALPHA ESILON
Settlet

FRIOAT
LAPIF8

Jenklm.

MODERN V.I1UAS JORUM
Drttef

Johnwn r
WOODMAN CIRCLE.1Awrorcr

BRIDGE
CHAPTER Latilter

Hooer TM'IF PHTHIAN
DOUBLE BRIDOE 4iTRS KnlghU

likes and
You will

but courseyou have veto over
any Wc want flatter
you, not

'JP"W

s

KKS1

INTERNATIONAL
SPRING GLORY -

SWW
'i

.

Phone2574

G

kaUMWMMMbWMM

INTERNATIONAL

HEIRLOOM VIRGINIAM WATSON

Gertibelle Wilkerson Exchanges
Wedding Vows With J. H. Morgan

uanaieiignr. nuptial tows were
repeated by Gertibelle Wilkerson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Wilkerson, 1009 E. 16th, and James
H. Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Morgan, in the First Presby-
terian church Saturday evening.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd read
the double ring, informal service
as the couple stood before an altar
banked with Baskets of mixed
flowers and background greenery.
Lighted cathedral tapers in gradu-
ated candlel&bra illuminated the
chapeL

Mrs. L. G. Talley, organist,
played a medley of love songs
prior to the ceremonyand thetra-

ditional Lohengrin's, "Wedding
March," for the processional.Mrs.
Talley was attired in a greenstreet

i length dress--with gold accessories
j and a gardenia corsage. Wanda
Lou Petty sang two special se--I

lections, "Because" and "The
I Lord's Prayer." as the benedic-
tion. Miss Petty 'vose a dress of
white waffle pique, gold accessor--1
les and a gardenia corsage.

I Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attired in a silver
grey crepe dress, fashioned with
a square neckline, short sleeves
and full skirt featuring tiers of i

miniature tucks. She wore navy
accessoriesand a navy straw bon-

net hat trimmed with veiling. In
carrying out the traditional some-
thing old and borrowed, the bride
were a necklacebelonging to Mrs.
J.'L C Robinson;, something newi
was her.weddjng ensemble and!
somethingblue,'was a garter. She
carried a white-carnati- on corsage
atop s white Bible. Satin ribbon
streamers cascaded toward the
floor from the arrangement.

Mary Beth Morgan served as
maid of honor. Miss Morgan wore
a sky blue crepe dress, spectator
accessories and a gardenia cor--
sage. Her h,at was of natural
straw.

I Ruth Hobbs lighted the candles.
She chose a dress of pale pink,
spectator accessories anda light
brown straw hat. Her corsagewas
of gardeniaS.

Mrs. Wilkerson, mother of the
bride wire a black crepe dress
featuring, side drape effect and(
square neckline. She wore black
accessoriesand a corsageof red I

PRELUDE-- -.

I
HEIRESS ...

For an Inexpensive yet lasting gift
for the girl graduate, Zale'g

Sterling Silver. All graduates

in County have their pat-

terns registered at Zale's. This

will solve your problem aboutwhat

to give the graduate. . . ask

to see the patternshe has

then choose the piece you want to

give and chargeit at Zale's.

PRICES ARE ONLY

CHARGE IT!

il war

v

' MEADOW ROSE - - i

HEIRLOOM

sug-ge-st

Howard

simply

selected

t

MRS. JAMES H. MORGAN

roses. The bridegroom's mother,,
Mrs. Morgan, chose a tailored
navy blue dress, with black ac-

cessoriesand a red rose corsage
Cleo Tarter of Sweetwaterwas

best man. J. N. Young, Jr. served
as an usher.

The bride is a graduate of Big

Spring high school and has been
employed at the State National
Bank for the past two years. The
bridegroom also graduated from
the local schools. He served over-

seas in the Navy for 27 months
and attendedHardin Simmons col-- !

lege, Abilene for two years where
he will return this summpr to
complete his major in Petroleum
Engineering.

For traveling, Mrs. Morgan wore
(

3rd at

a navy blue summer-weig- ht tail-
ored suit with navy accessories
and a corsageof white carnations.

Following a short wedding trip
in Carlsbad,N. M., the couple wll1

be at home at 1934 N. 2nd St.,
Abilene.

Mr. And Mrs. Buel Fox
Move To Wichita Kansas

Mr. and Mrs.. Buel Fox of 202

Jefferson will make their home in

Wichita, Kas. in the future Fox
has been promoted to district su-

pervisor for the H. J. Heinz Co

and will leave today for that city
Mrs Fox will remain here to sell
their home and she and their
son. Bobby of A & M college, will
join Fox shortly.

AT

THE

L

r- -

,

40
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Mrs. Jack Franklin was honored
Friday afternoon with a pink a4d
blue shower in the home of Mrs.
A. L. Woods. 1001 W. 2nd with
Mrs. Cliff Hendricks as

were
and tiger Mies, and pink shadow
rose corsages were pjate favors.
Games were played and

servedto Mrs. Lester Gibbs,
Mrs. Olen Priest, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. Tom Carr, Mrs. E. R.

Mrs. Nathan
Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mrs. Roy
Franklin, Mrs. D. P. Day.

Mrs. V. M. Witt, Mrs. Dorothy
Lovell, Mrs. A. M. Mrs.
i. D. Mrs. Bill Barbev,
Mrs. Darwin Webb. . Mrs. 0 1 a
Franklin, Miss Dorothy Day, Mrs.
Clifford Hale, Mrs. D. Oliver. Mrs.
L. Stevens, Mrs. Odell
Mrs. Mona Mrs. S. T.
Franklin, Mrs. Louis Stall. Mrs.
Albina Rowland, Mrs. Jewel Stev-
ens, Mrs. Claude Mrs.
A. E. Mrs. Lee Bur-
row, Mrs. M. M. Kerr and Mrs.
Jim Sanderson.

May 21. (SpD Ogla,
Avery has accepted a position lnp
Monahansand will move his fam-
ily there aroundthe first of June.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hall have
as their guests her sisters, Mrs.
W. A. Townley of Calif,
and Mrs. Roberts of
Tuscon, Ariz.

R. A. Bennett, Ellis Bennett and
Roscoe Gaskin made a business
trip to Santa Rosa, N, M.

Week end visitors in Christoval
are Mrs. R S Higgins, R. S. Jr.,
Harriett Higgins, Mrs. Ernest
Ross, Peggy Ross, Hubert Jones,
Anita Shankle, Betty Bennett. Jo
Anne Jones, PaLsy Kellv. Whistle
Lindsay, Glenn Lee Jones and
Dean Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and
son, Larry, of Terminal visited in
Stanton recently.

Mrs. Billy George Wilkinson and
children of N. M. re-

turned to their home last week fol-

lowing a vacation with relatives
here.

Henry Minton visited in San An-gel- o

and N M during
the week

Frank returned
home Thursday after spending sev-

eral days in Presidio.
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DAMASK ROSE
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or
felt

with or

Most Gilt
Sterling Silver

F.
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Mrs. Franklin

Named Honoree Af

Shower On Friday

Decorations snapdragons

refresh-men-U

Richardson, Stalcup,

Hayworth,
Franklin,

Buchanan,
McCullum,

Hendricks,
Hendricks,

StantonNewsNotes
STANTON,

Compton,
Raymond

Monument,

Monument,

Roquemore

HEIRLOOM

CHOOSE HER STERLING

FROM SUCH FAMOUS

NAMES:

TOWLE

GORHAM

INTERNATIONAL

HEIRLOOM

WATSON

M. WHITING

COUNTESS

HowardCountyGraduatesHave Their Sterling Registered Zales

Phone

INTERNTIONAL
COURTSHIP

Kg Spring (Texas)'Herald,'Sunday, May 1M9

Mot Sfc"
if ff?0w

a30 ?'

Boys' Satin lastex plaid
cotton trunks, animal
trim, without jockey
strap. Sizes

$2.25 to $2.98 $2.98to $4.98

Swim Caps with
Designs

GORHAM
KING EDWARD

TOWLFS.OLD MIRROR

TOWLE'S FRENCH PROVINCIAL

TOWLE'S CHIPPENDALE

GORHAM GREENBRIER

GORHAM SOVERIGN

CORHAM STRASBOURG

D- - Bf

P'rT

r

FRANK M. WHITING WATSON FOXHALL
LILY- -

Girls' one or iwo piece Swim
suits m wool or
satin lastex. Sizes

121 EastThird

SUN TIME

SWIM

TIME

Animal

seersucker,

75c

The Kids Shop

INTERNATIONAL
WILD ROSE

raduates Cherished

$250up

ZALE'S

I

w

GORHAM LYRIC
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Maytime White-tim-e
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IHOEI 8ePT

Cool white . . Fiji fashion's
softest sued and supple
calf . . . sandals,jpumps . .

graceful open worlj; . . . with
poised heefs, narrow toes,
curving straps, bright buck-
les; See . . . and You'll love
them. j

t

$7,95 tof $8.95
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U:i talk
I By DoloresFranklin

Incloded among the girls wnc

journeyed to Midland Tuesday

night to attend Midland's third an-

nual Gymboree program were:

Carolyn Mills, Jovieta Wbittington

Mary Frances Wyatf, Peggy
Lamb. Sandra Swartz. Jo Ann
Smith, Lynette Blum, Teddy Car-pente- r,

Helen Phillips, Judy Doug--

is
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lass, PeggyMeMurray, JuneGrey,
Darlene Sneed,and Quepha Pres-

ton. There also were many other
B. S. H. S. girls. The pro,ram
was very Interesting and consisted
of many various fields of enter-

tainment. Some of the things wit-

nessed were tumbling boxing

tap dancing, modern dances, and

folk dancing. One of the most out-

standing performances was given

by the boy's tumbling team ol

Midland; however 11 the perfor

manceswere good. The Big Spring

girls who attended went by bus,

accompaniedby Arah Phillips and

Anna Smith.
Graduation exercises fC Jusl

around the corner, and for most

seniors, it is a sad event. B. S. H

S. won't be the same without them

and we'd like to wish them "bon

voyage". The seniorsplan to leave

at 5 A. M. Monday morning, via

trucks for Christjoval.

Attending the Press club welnei

roast and dancewere: Amos Jones

and Katie Lue Jones, K e 1 1 e y

Lawrence --and Lou Ann Miller,
Deffie Merworth and Jackie Jen-

nings, Cuin Grigsby and Marietta
Staples,,Sue Wesson and Billy

Kimball Guthrie and
Jean Pcarce. Lindsey Marchbanks
and Marilyn Martin, Fnrnjc Philley
and Bobbie Jean White. JoyCe
Choate and Jackie Little, Carolyn
Mills and Donnie Carter. Jovieta
WTiittington and Arless Davis.

Snh Deb Club is planning to

have their spring formal June l.j
and the High Heel Slipper Club
formal i$ scheduled for June 20

The High Heel Slipper Club met,
Monday night in the home of Billie
Jean O'Neil. Attending the meet-

ing were: Peggy Carter, Gayla j

Mosier, Betty Jo Raley. Beverlynn
Jones, Janelle Beene, Judy Beene
Ellen McLaughlin. .Florine Cass,
Nancy Whitney. Dolores Franklin j

Clarinda Harris, sponser, and thei
hostess. J

Mrs. Erma Steward announced
Friday pert of the 1950 El Rodeo
staff. On the staff are: Dolores
Franklin, editor, Janelle Beene
associate editor. Jovieta Whitting-- j
ton senior editor Peggy Toops
art editor. Joyce Chqgte staff as--

sistant. The other positions have
not yet been chosen.

The Rainbow girls- will be selling
poppies for the American Legion,
Auxiliary. Saturday May 28.

Attending Mackey Dee Young-- 1

er's slumber party Friday night,
were: Joce Choate. Rita Faye'
Wright, Deffie Merworth, Marilyn'
Guitar, Judy Lawson. Janelle
Beene. Luan Creighton and Dolo-- !

res Franklin.

You Are Invited
r

To The Opening Of

By Personnel Department
R. W. Thompson attended a

statewide oil and gas proration
hearing-- at Corpus Christ! Thurs-
day.

Averil McCliin win have aser
guestsfor a few days Mrs. D. G.

McCIaln and, two tons Michael

and Richard of Fort Worth.

J. M. Simpson, Cosden jobber
at Amarillo, reported that he had
one service Station damaged in

the tornado.
The Cosden Auxiliary will meet

tomorrow night at 7:45 at the YM-C-A.

Anna Mae Berry spent last
weekend in Fort. Worth and has
been on vacation the past week
here In Big Spring.

The sales department has had
a visitors this week: J. F. Toiler

j of rahoka, Bex Bacgett tales re
presentative of Abilene and van
North of pur.

Other visitors In the office in-

cluded : Paul Hicks. Craver-Hick-s

Company of Midland Jack Price
of Austin; Bill Bclf of Wichita
Falls; Paul RIcker of Midland: J.
A. Padonand J. M. Reidy. Warren
Petroleum Corporation of Tulsa;
an Wallace Emery. Ethyl Cor-porati-

of Dallas.
The following were on the lick

list this week- - W. A Henderson.
P. Z. W tt, E. W McCarty. H. G.
Austin, W. I. Anderson and B. T.
Bridge.

We are happy to hearthat Philip
Gresset who has been seriously
ill. is in an improved condition.
We also are glad to have C. L.
Patterson return to work Friday
after recovering from surgery.

Some of our early vacationers
are: Henry Hensley, Walter Bi-

shop, J. W. Sanderson,B. D. Rice,
Elmer Giles. W. G. Simpson, W.

E. Morris, and Troy A. Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Alexander

are spending the weekend in No-co-

and Lawton, Okla., visiting
relatives.

R. L. Tollett left this morning
for New York to attend the regular
meeting of Board of Directors. He
will return via Pittsburgh and Chi-

cago and will be back In Big
Spring next Saturday.

M. M. Miller left last Tuesday
morning on a sales trip through
the middle western states. He will
attend the meeting of directors of
the company in New York tomorj
row and will return to Big Spring
Wednesday.'

Roger M. McDanlel of El Paso
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs
Leslie E. ' Green Thursday.

Moifs PrescriptionLaboratory

PHONE

3100

Monday, May 23

PRESCRIPTIONSPECIALISTS

fffr-- 7

502 Gregg

Mort Denton, Owner

COSDEN (JHATTE

OfficicjIsMake

BusinessTrips

Over Nation

PHONE

3100

"T ft-- '
.
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Mrs. B. L LeFever
Draws High Praise

Mrs. B. L-- LeFever drew high
praise for her review of "Bride
of Fortune" Thursday evening at
the Settles under sponsorship of

the Friends of the Library associ-

ation.
Besides the sparkling review,

the program arranged by Mrs. T.
C Thomas, chairman, included pi
ano selections by Mrs. Leslie

Green, and several woodwork ex-

hibits.
These were prepared by How-

ard County Junior College wood-

work studentsand Included a serv-

ing tray, mesquitewood lamp, two

novelty tables, magazine and tie
racks, upholstered footstool. Vir-

ginia Carpenter, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Carpenter,submitted
a novel centennial seal design for
display.

Floral centerpiecefor thebook re--'

view was furnished by Estah's
Florist

Margaret Christie
LeadsClub Program

FAIRVIEW, Ma; 21. (SpH

Margaret Christie, county Home

Demonstration agent, demonstrat-
ed the proper way to separate
fruits from vegetables'for home

freezing methods and the correct
method of cutting up a chicken
for a deep fretze unit ai the meet-

ing of the local Home Demonstra-
tion club in th home of Mrs. W.

A. Langley Thursdaj. Arrange-
ments of snapdragonsand other
spring flowers lomprisec' the dec-

orations. Refreshments were
served. Attending were Mrs. Helen
Davies, Mrs. L. Z. Schafer. EHa
Hammack, Mrs. J. W. Wooten,'
Mrs. O. B. Engle, Mrs. J. F. Sel-
lers,- Mrs. B. F. Bigony, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar. Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Ray Smith, and visitors,
Frances Davies Mrs. C. E. Suggs.
Mrs. Frank Cook. Dorothy Bigony
and Mrs. Dorsey of Iraan.

304

Louise Logsdon

PresentedGift

At Club Meeting
Louise Logsdon was

with a birthday gift at the; meeting!
of the Happy Stitchers Sewing club
in her home,206 N. E. 12th, Friday
after on.

Plans were to enter-
tain with a picnic in the City park
Sunday afternoon at 1 p, m. All
members and their families are
invited to attend.

Ella Ruth Morton will serve .as
club hostess in her home, 704
Douglass St. Friday May 27.

Refreshments were served to
Mardeena Matthies, Norma New--i
ton. Lorraine Williams,
Franklin, Polly Sundy, Ella Mor-
ton, Bennie Roth Find-le- y,

a guest and Lo ise Logsdon;
the hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Tonn

Gives Devotional

For Class Meet
Mrs. J. C. Tonn brcught the de

votional from Psalms, "Let the
Lord Help Us With Our Burdens,",)
at the meeting and social of the"
Go Gettum class of the North Side
Baptist church in the home of
Mrs. J. E. Parker, 1105 N. Scurry,
Friday.

The program was opened with
group songs and the class motto
from Luke 14:23. James L. Long
presided during the business ses-
sion.

It was announced that the next
meeting will convene in (he home
of Mrs. Bert Matthies, 704 Doug-
lass, June 24.

Refreshmentswere served dur-
ing the social uour following the
business session.

Attending were Mrs. J. C. Tonn
and Jimmy, Mrs. Earl Mollis,
Mrs. Bert' Matthies, Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Long and David, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Richardson and
Pat, the Rev. and Mr;. L. B.'
Moss, Jackie and Ted and theL
nosts, ftir. ana Airs. j. e. FarKer.

Model NC4

IMfl T'"

2.0IMII fi-- E liftieerattrs km ben hi est Ik II jars tr topr!
WBeayou buy G-- E, you buy dependability. The froou General
Electric tealed-i-n refrigerating unit has set a record unexcelled
by any other manufacturer.

GREGG

presented

completed

Betty!

Daughtery.
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BIGGEST REFRIGERATOR VALUES SINCE
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History With New Cuts!

THINK OF IT!
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A
BRAND NEW!

GENERAL H ELECTRIC

MAKER
REFRIGERATOR

MODEL NC-eS- F

Minutes

SO PERCENT SPACEthanoldrt
models occupying the same floor space!
Ideal for small kitchens!

LOTS OF BOTTLE STORAGESPACE
for tall bottles, too!

ROOMY FROZEN-FOO- D COMPART-

MENT fast-freezin- g of'ice!

1900 Down

111 TflniV wenrferful,
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Hillburn Appliance
GENERAL ELECTRIC

DEALER
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dream

plan,

Retail

Pint Small
Weekly
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$247.50
DIAMONDS
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MORE
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.GardenCity CommencementExercises
Ar)e Held; Awards Are Presented

GARDEN CITY, May 2L (Spl)

Special award were presented
to the local schoolstudentshaving

the .highestscholasticrating at the
Commencementexercises In the
school auditorium. Grada Hois
made the grade school presents
tions at the eighth ade com-

mencement Tuesday evening and
H. L. Lovell gave the high school
awards at the senior commence-
ment services Wednesdayevening.

. In the first grade, Joe Harris
was the student with the highest
grade point average and James
Nelson Cook and Wayne Harring-
ton, tied for secondplace; Lynda
Ruth Ballinger won the award for
Id ocnnH crrnrkv with second
place awiu u" jmuim.u
Clifford Stephens,Marck Scbafer
and Glenn Joe Riley; third grade
awards were given to Doylcne Lit-

tle, first place and CanJlo Loveas,
Kennpth Smith and Jimmy Daves,
secondplacewinners; fourth grade
presentationswere made to Frank
Powell, first, and DiannC Marie
Watkins and Lorin McDowell,. Jr.,
second; fifth grade awards were
won by Latrelle Vcnable and Ro-

land McArthur; sixth grade win-

ners were Lynda Kay arson and
Doris Ann Habn; seventh grade
pupils that were honored were
Theora Calvcrley. finst, and Mi-

chael Cunningham, second and

'Safety' Topic Owen

Dinner Meeting Shell Chapter
GARDEN CITY, May 21. (Spl)

E. M. Owen, assistant superin-

tendent for Shell Pipe Line, .spoke
on the subject, "Safety In the
Home, On the Job, Or Wherever
One Might Be," prior to the pres-
entation of safet-- awards at the
dinner meeting of the Shell Safety
chapter In the local music room
Thursday evening.

awards were
to the Roberts Field agents for
1976 days without an accident and

' to the Garden City station. Indi-
viduals receiving safe driving
awards were G. C. Roberts, two
years; J. L. Bennett, elgn years;
H. E. Peacock, 13 years?H. A
Haynes, 14 years and R. Kneer for
19 years an accident
Service awards were given to K.
L Gilllsple for ten years service
and V. L. Bennett for 15 years
service.

L. W. Fisher, area safety en
gineer, presentedsafety awards to.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Spencer and1
Glenda, Mr. annd Mrs. O. L. Rich,

.Georgia and Tommy, Mr. a,nd Mrs.j
K. L. Gilllsple and Mary, Mr. and'
Mrs. H. A. Haynes and Lu, Mrs.j
Eva Cunningham. Mrs. E. M.I
Teele and Mrs. Fred Ratliff. Fish-
er- projected the film, "Birth Of
An Oil Field," following the pre
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eighth grade awards were present-
ed to Bryant Harris and Wflburn
Bedner.Perfect attendanceawards
were won by Retta, Emma and
Clifford Stephens and Tommy
Rich.

Prior to high school Commence-
ment exercises Wednesday eve-
ning, H. L. Lovell presented a
special award to Edward Wegman,
who was chosen as the highest

awards were madeto Patrick Ma-

son and Jim Robinson, freshmen;
Fred Chriitl and Ruby Joyce Ven-abl- e,

sophomores; Edward Weg--
man and C. B. Fisher, juniors' and'

Mary Frances Robinson and Helen'
Hightower, seniors. Fred Christ!
was the only senior in high school1
to receive a perfect attendance'
award.

Those receiving reading seal
awards includedJtoland McArthur,1
Phyllis Durrant, Latrelle Venable,'
Sandra Wilkerson, Jessie Dale
Kirk, Kerney Sue Scudday, John'
L. Daniels, Bonnie Gandy, Neil
Coburn, Anne Mary Gray, Connie
Scudday,Imogene McNew, Emma'
Stephens, Alice McCortney, Mi-- J

chael Cunningham, Homer Kirk,
Jan Burns, Betty Dolan, Theora,
Calverley, Bill Robinson, Bobby
Frizzcll, Lynda Kay Parsons, Hel-- .
en Cunningham, Retta Lee Ste
phens, Bertie Mae Robinson and
Jimmy McCorquodale.

Is Of E. M.

At Of

Safety presented

without
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sentations.
Mrs. Rube Rlcker and Mrs. C

G. Parsonsplayed the musical se-

lection, "Sleepy Time Gal." Mrs.,
Ricker and Mrs. I. L. Watkins

played "Twelfth Street Rag" and
"Black and White Rag." and Phil
Smith sang the number, "Cruising'
Down the River," accompaniedby
Mrs. Ricker and Mrs. Watkins.

V. L. Bennett was appointed
chairman of the picnic committee.
with R. W. Spencer,J. B. Green,
J. K. Alfred and O. W. Gaul as

'; crmmittee members. The picnic
will be heir Saturday, September
10.

Attending the dinner were O. W.
Gaul, L. W. Fisher. J. K. Alfred.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Owen of
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Green, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Living
ston, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kneer,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Peacock,Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Fullen, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Porter, Mr. and Mrs
J. R. Crumley, Mr. and Mrs. L. j

M. Duffer. Mr. a,nd Mrs. V. L.
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rob-
erts of Forsan, Joe W. Coplln,
Emily Hayde, J. C. Shumate, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Smith of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watkins, Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Parsons, Mrs.
Rube Ricker, Mr. and Mrs. K. L.
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDRED YOUNG

Methodistsof "our town" will be
going to Amarfflo this week for
the annual sessionof the North-
west Texas Conferencewhich al-

ways closes with the sometimes
interesting pastoral appointments
for the coming year. Grapevine,
as we know him, predicts bo
change for first church, at least.
Known in somecircles as the peo-
ple "who bate to see them'come
and hate to see them go," most
Methodists have an interest in this
closing item of business, if in no
other part of their conference.
Generally speaking, most Metho-
dists, including yours truly, have
some feeling one way or the other
when the conferenceyear closes
and they watch fc the appoint-
ments with something of the feel-
ing that one looks over the scores
of a ball game. Many are interest-
ed in what happened to former
pastors and friends ove the con-

ference as well as the appoint-
ment of their own pastor. By this
time next Sunday, all Methodist
churches of this region will have
new pastors, new by appointment,
at least It's true that a regular
church goer has a fair idea of
what the outcome will be, but even
Dr. Gallup ges fooled once in
awhile.

Talking about preachers, the
theological schools will soon be
sending out hundreds of young
preachers and one of the surprises
of their lives will probably be
that their congregationsare going
to want a little bit of everything,
all in one package.Which Is some--
thlno that nAnnie tn all nmfpssinn
seem to learn quickly and the
hard way.

Ever listen to the conversations
in your church groups about what
people expect of their pastors? It
must be rather confusing to any
minister to find that his congre-

gation desires him to specialize,
but here's the catch. They all
want different fields. The father
and mother with growing children
want him to be a youth special-
ist; those who love music will
want him to specialize in good
music and see to it that the choir
improves and that the church
takes an Interest In the musical
world and the city's musicians;
sermon tasters will demand that
he be a great preacher, eloquent
and attractive; solid businessmen
will ask that be have good business
judgment and handle the church
finances perfectly; the communi

will urge that he give
much time to the social needs of
the community, especially in the
field of after-dinn- er speaking.
Guess we might fail in the field
of a sermon taster,we don't know
about you.

Gilllsple, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Spencer,Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Philpott, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Haynes and Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Rich.
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Electric
Razors

RodsandRtcls

.22 Rifles

Pocket Knives

E2.iarm
Clocks'

Travel Irons

Hunting Knives

Automatic Drills

PortableRadios

Many Other Items
For Ideal Gifts
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Top Honors !

BEST AUTOHAHCcook- - IBT SttECTlYEspeed. BEST FOR STBEAMLINEO

ing. New range Dozens "just right" design. Cleaner thanks

cook entire meals by heats...nutatfp with- - non-do- g burners,

clockcontrol.Gasturns waiting.. .automat-- Cooler because
oa-an- doff itself! ically without matches extra-heav-y insulation!

j--
Ztr xT $rZ

BEST FOOLPROOF bak-

ing. Automatic thermo-
stats on
Gas ovensgive you
tameexaelheat over!

mi- -- .'.. A Iciccrric

FOR FM

Ga of to
new

out of new

by I

FOR

the
all

BEST FOR SIZZUKS steaks.
Smokeless flame broil-

ing ! Any kindyou want
from rare to well-do- ne

with no gl
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sijcwiLtraTKC$rriTanr
tbat the surest way to win successa
with' a sew automatic Gas range!
Sharetheir know-ho-w by choosingthis

--de luxe newrangeor any of the other
built to "CP" Kaad--

XZTi
Wl?2

llllil
11
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BEST FOR

economy. for
feature new Gas ranges
cost far less to buy. to
maintain,and to operate!

' BBBBaa

BM.. jaaBftE.

I
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BassBBB. nI I "BaaaM

faaoesbrands

Feature

anfa bow ob display.Comein let us
helpyou choose theonethat fits your
needs the bestThen for the nextwise
step in your "New Freedom

seethenew Servcl Gasrefrig-

erator. It stays silent lasts longer!

EMPIRE (.SOUTHERN
GASR CO.

Cham Rainwater, District Manager

. ..-

Nine NewcomersMake

Homes In Big Spring
Tot the secondweek la succes

sion. Bine newcomers werelatro-duce- d

to the city of Big Spring by
the community hostess,Mrs. Jim
my Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCown of
1316 Wood have moved here from
Wichita Falls. They have three
children, Larry, four, Nancy, sev-
en and Harlan Ray, ten. McCown
Is the new manager at White's
store.

The new residents of 1008 Goliad
are Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Keen and
son, Charles Vernon, age ten. This
family Is from Midland and he is
employed as a druggist at Wal-green- s.

Formerly of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Dale now reside at
509 Runnels. Dale Is employed as
the district manager of the Nash

Wedding
Date Set
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LOLITA ANNE BARBER

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Barber, for
merly of Jacksonville Florida, an-

nounce the engagementand ap-

proachingmarriage of their daugh-
ter, Lolita Anne, to Richard S.
Grimes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Grimes of Big Spring.

The wedding will be held In the
East Fourth Baptist Church on the
evening of June 3. No formal invi-

tations are being issued, but all
friends are.being invited to attend.

Elsie Guenther

To Be Speaker

At Area,Meeting
Elsie Guenther of the inter-tibn- al

headquartersin KansasCity,
Kas. will serve as the principal
speakerat the luncheonmeeting of
the Beta Sigma Phi Annual Area
Council in the Hotel Settles today.

Peggy ToOps will present some
of her cut-o- work and Heler
Steck will, do an imitation of
woman buying a hat.

Delegates from Odessa, Pecos
Midland, Lubbock, Stanton, La-mes-a,

San Angelo, Sweetwaterand
Abilene arrived in Big Spring Sat-
urday to attend the two day ses
sion.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
t

Anything In Army Surplus
9& HAVE IT

O. D. Coveralls 4.95

Hammocks 7.50

tife Preserver Belts 1.25

Aviators Sun Glasses 2.95 & 4.95

Mosquito Bars 2.00 L 2.95

Pup Tents 150

Mattresses 4.50 to 7.50

Summer flight coveralls . 635

Drivers Cap (complete with
tops) 130

Army Type Shoes 4.95

Dress Shoes 4.95 to 7.95

Sun Helmets

AtL TYPES OF tUGGAGE
RlFLES - TENTS - COTS
PlttOWS - BED ROttS
BtANtTS - COMFORTS

TOOtS - WATER JUGS - AND
AtL SIZE TARPAUtlNS

HARD CAN
WAVE

The mjhty hard of hearing of
Big Spring 'and surrounding coun-
ties will have an exceptional op-

portunity ,'tc discover for them-
selves tlfe new way to hear in
the way paeeple who have no im-

pairment "hear BAtANCED
HEARINGS, A free hearing clinic
will be hTd on Tuesday May
24th. at the Settles Hotel, 1 p m to
6 p mv by Mr. J. C. Hammer, at
which time he will check the
hard of hearing for their individual
hearing problems,and discusswith
each, the Scientific Correction far
BALANCED HEARING. This clin-

ic will serve.to Introduce the new
CehsWllaUons, by Aceusticen (the

first and eldest man-

ufacturer f electrical,; hearing
aWs.) Csme In discover, for yew-se-lf

hew Aceusticen has created.
netJfrM). e, but 3S new ami

-- .;st--

Motor Co.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ambrose of

Colorado City now live at 1407 East
Third St Ambrose is associated
with the Sbe)U Oil Company.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesJ. Bogart
and children, Mac, two and Mar-
tha, six, are the new residents at
502 N. W. 10th. He Is a govern-
ment employe and they formerly
lived at Mesquite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Henley and
son, Jackie, age 11, moved here
from Midland. They live at 107 N:
E. 12th and Henley Is representa-
tive for Jewel tea.

Employed as National Geophysi-
cal radio operator, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Wassonnow resideat 808 Gregg.
They were, formerly of Post

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Newberg
and infant daughter, Mary, nine
months are the new residenst at
409 Nolan. Newberg formerly
lived here before moving to Mar--J

shall. He Is employed as appren-
tice machinist for the T&P.

Formerly of San Angelo, Mr. and
Mrs. Billle J. Ray are making
their home at 909 Runnels. He is
employed as a mechanic at Tru-

man Jones Motor Company.

Farewell Party
Given In Park

By Sewing Club

Members of the Busy Fingers
and Fancy Doers Club met at the
city park for a barbecue honoring
Mrs. P. C. Holland, who is moving
to Andrews. Secret pals were re-

vealed and a gift presentedto Mrs.
Holland by the club.

Those present were :Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
Clois Walls, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Young and Ronald Gene. Jacque-ly-n

and David, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Fisher, Bobble Creedand Sue, Mr.
and Mrs. Odell Dupuy. Jerry
Wayne and Sylvia. Mrs. P. C. Hol-

land, Harvey and Paula Sue, Mr.
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Orr,
Linda and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs.
FrankGriffith, Frank B. Molly and
Harold and Roy.

StatePresident
To Be Entertained

Mrs. E. O. Duey, state depart-
mental president of the Americar
Legion Auxiliary, will be enter-
tained at a dinner by the local
Auxiliary chapter in the Hotel Set
tles Friday at 7:30 p. m.

Reservations must be made to
Viriginia Schwarzenbachby Thurs
day noon, May 26. Tickets are51.75

per person and all Auxiliary mem-

bers are requested to attend. The
dinner will be informal.

During the nroeram hour, Mary
Louise Hendricks will play a cello
solo, Mrs. Robert E. Lee will mak
a chalk talk and Glynn Jordan wIP

(

present a reading. Accompaniment
will be furnished by Helen Green.

District officers expected to at-

tend are Mrs. L. B. Elliott of Colo-

rado City, 19th district president;
Mrs. Riley Duff of Lubbock, as-

sistant vice-preside- Mrs. Albert
Morrison of Morton, past presi-

dent of the 19th district: Mrs. Mae
Murfee of Lubbock, past depart
mental chaplain and Gold Star
sponsorand Mrs. J. G. Merrick of
Colorado City.

Following the dinner. Mrs. Duey
will be escorted to the Legion
home, where she may see a teen-
agers party in progress and view
the local Auxiliary home.

Fourth Graders

Have Ice Cream
Fourth grade students of Cen-

tral Ward School met in the home
of Mrs. M. A. Cook, their class
teacher, at 1611 Main for an ice
cream party given in the Cook
back yard. Gifts from the fourth
grade were presented to E. B.

Blackburn and Mrs. M. A. Cook.
Pictures were taken and games
played. Hostesses for the affair
were: Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. M.

F. Summar, Mrs. Arthur Caywcod,
Mrs. Olen Puckett Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mrs. J. C. Harmon and
Mrs. Jamerson.

Those attending were: Delores
Clark, LaJuan Caraway, Glenda
Harmon, Jimmy Deal, Lewis Por-

ter, Ross Doss. Riss Roberts,
Criss, Don Summar, Slyvla Bunch,
Sharon Jacobs, Claudia Nichols,
Lee. Kay Jamerson, Bobby Cay--

wood, Frank Hardesty. Phil Puck
ett, Michael Hunter, Tom, C. G
Smith. Buddy Martin, Joe Earnest
Ray Sunshine, Margaret Martin,
Margaret Ann Turner and Tommy.

NbW THE OF HEARING
BALANCED HEARING

world's

different Constellation models,

among these,there is one specifi-

cally designed for your kind of

deafness to give you BALANCED

HEARING.
Letters have come In from many

who nave already tried the new
Constellation, saying how thrilled
ihev wtrt to know.thev could have
balanced hearing many say they
have never experienced sucn
clarity of tone, against such a
velvet quiet background.

The manufacturersef Aceusticen
say thatno onewith a hearingdefi-
ciency can even imagine what it
may do far" them until theyhear
it with their ewn earsTnosenar
ef hearing whe have been search-
ing far the. answerto their eerse- -
al hearina mrahmme are uraed to
attend this Free Clink (Adv.)

WestWarrJ Pupils

Have Social Meet
Mrs. T. L. South's third grade

class of the West Ward school en-

tertained the room mothers at a
social in the school Thursday aft-

ernoon.
A gardenia corsagewas present-

ed to Mrs. South by the room

mothers. Games were played and
refreshments were served.

Attending were approximately 26

ctudents, Mr?. A. E. Bradberry,
M. s. Car iiadlson Mrs. C. W.

Kesterson, Mrs. Sherman Whita-ke- r,

Mrs. Leona Cain and Mrs.
South.

WestsideBaptist
Class Has Social

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winn enter-

tained the membersof the Kate
Morrison Su loay school class of
the Westside Baptist cb'irrh i;nt'
their husbandsat a social in their
nome Thur;t.l''y eveninu.

RefresnmenU were served and
games vej entertainment.

Attending ve.-? Mrs. J. It Pnll-lip- s,

Mrs C. L. Kirkland. Mrs.
Perry Bur'o.'on Mr. and Mrs 6.
O. Sanderson,Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hipp,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Buchanan,
the Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes
and Anthony. Mr .and Mrs. J. C.

Madry, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sim-

mons, Naomi Arender of Abilene
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Winn.

Trainmen Ladies

Have Luncheon
Trainmen Ladies met in the

WOW Hall Friday afternoon for a
regular session and covered dish
luncheon.

Those presett were: Reba Mea-do-r,

Mary Alice Christensen,Ethel
MCanless. Marv Jenkins. Mrs. C.

E. Taylor, Gertrude Wasson, Otho-fa- y

Nevlns, Janie Smith, Esther
Powell, Mabel Spears,Elsie Hogg,
Winnie Ralph, Mildred Moore, Ed-

na McCoslin, Thelma Borough,
Velma Kesterson, Lorene Tuck-nes-s.

Nelva Briden. lice Cain,
Beatrice Webb, Jewel Rayburn,
Effie Meador, Delia HicH, Jean
Meador and Maggie Bird.
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Musgrove Home

Is SceneOf Club

Meeting Friday
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove was host

ess to the meeting of the Rook
Club in her home, 1510 Scurry.
Friday afternoon with Mrs. E. L
Wise as

Spring flowers comprised the
decorationsand refreshmentswere
served.

Mrs. Henry Williamson won
guest high and Mrs. D. C. Sadler
won membership high.

Mrs. A. C. Bass will entertain
the club at the next meeting in
her home, 605 Main, Friday, June
17.

Attending were Mrs. Arthur
Woodall and Mrs. Henry William-
son, guestsand Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mrs. J Lusk,
Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. S. P."Jones.
Mrs. P. Marion Sims, Mrs. Horace
Taylor, Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs.
Arthur Pickle and Mrs. Musgrove
and Mrs. Wise, hostesses.

Latin Club

Has Breakfast
In City Park

In concluding activities for the
year, members of the first year
Latin class entertained the second
year studentswith a sunrisebreak-
fast and bicycle party in the City
Park Saturday morning.

Food was prepared by Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shick and Lillian Shldk.
Latin instructor.

Approximately 80 personsattend
ed the affair.

Piano Students

FeaturedFriday
Roberta Gay will present her

piano students in recitals to jbe
given in the First Methodist
Church on Monday and Tuesday
evenings.Performanceshave been
scheduled for 8 o'clock and will
include solos and ensemble nirnv
bers.

Primary and intermedi ite
groupswill be heard Monday nl; ;ht
and Junior and Senior groups on
Tuesday night

The
GIFT

GRADUATES

Appreciate Most

UM&m
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A. (Styli no. 171L Froity K!t ytl rvchn ff
neckline, ruffl the thouldtr ImtrH. trims lh

thr.qvortf Itngih putftd ilttvti el tmart
tr blouit. Whilt, pink, maize, blue

w lilac In lim 32 to 33.

B. (Stylt no. 173). CrHpycoof vyttt raffta fh
beautifully tucktd. whitt bib-fro- af tmort
button-bac-k blouti. . thre-quar- Itngth tlievt
. . . 'JohnnieCollar. Moil, blue. Glac pink or
whit. In tizei 32 to 38.
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EYELET

TRIMMED

Sanfojjjzed cotton broadcloth

$1.99BLOUSES
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2FOR3

Choose the two or three most
popular shapes, Including 21"
overnight wardrobe or cos-

metic case shown above.
Then save still more by se-

lecting now the addedmatch-
ing pieces for the complete
set you've always wanted.

A IS" Overnight .... $18.00

B 24" Pullman .. .. $3150

C 26" Pullman J32-5-0

O Hat and Shoe .... $3150

E Overseas Case .... $47.58

F JackknJfe 47.M

' All pricesplus FederalTax
Use our easy budget tarm

A J , ;
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RD Demonstration
neld Irr Hull Home
ThursdayAfternoon ,

CENTER POINT, May 2L (Spll
Jo Ann Gay and BiHie Jean

talker-- gave a demonstration on
!he art of jnaking pimiento cheese
ipread at the local meeting of the
Home Demonstration clubin the
home of Mrs. ErnestHull Thursday!
afternoon.

Mrs. H, S. Hansongavethe coun---dl

report, Mrs. Allen Hull presided
and Mrs. Ernest Hull brought the
devotional.

Members of the ralrview dub
wH be gnestsof the CenterToint

" trob 'Thursday, June 2 in the home
of Mrs. Ernest Hull, with Mrs
Frank;Hull as

, Refreshments were served to

fin. L. J, Davidson. Mrs. Holbert
Fuller, Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs. Allen

- Bull, Mrs. Walter Davidson, Mrs.
D, C. Capansky,Mrs. Frank Hull
Mrs, W. O. Leonard, Mrs. H. S.
Hanson, Mrs W. C. Carroll, Mrs.
1. W. Brigance, three guests,Mrs.
Alden Ryan, Jo Ann Gay and Billic
JeanWalker andthe hostess,Mrs.
Ernest'HuIL

Harold Blain Williams
Given Birthday Party

Mrs. F. M. LaOiam entertained
her-- son, Harold Blain Williams
with a party given on his seventh
birthday in the home of Mrs. L. D.i
Jcfln,, !

The refreshment table was cen-- 1

tered with a cake decoratedwith
seven candles.Mrs Frank Morgan,
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins assisted
with the serving.

rtnt-iiuin- g wcic: iyia. mu, uio-- ;

,Mf, ..

.

Stormes. Bennie Bond,
Myrick, Barbara Ann Williams
Bette Lou Jones.Jerry Bob Wheat,
Sharon Seal. Claudette Barnaby
Bobby Glenn Klscr, classmates

LFr!l M.S
iiciia wuuujt aiiu jisirtc vniuci t

Mary. Michael Orsman of Wichita.
Kansas, Marybeth Jenkins, and Al-

len Glaser, Mrs. Annasine Glaser
Latham and Jenkins.

To ReceiveDegree
Arlvs Atkins of Bit; Sprint!, will

receive his master of arts degree
in radio at commencementexer
clses to be held at Baylor Uni-

versity, Waco.
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Local hospitals report a regis
tration of 13 new "Bif Springers"
in the dty for the pastweek, with
sevenmale infant arrivals and six
female additions.

At the Medical Arts hospital, a
son was bora to Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Malont oa May H. The baby
was named Michael Dean and
welshed nine pounds and two
ounces.

David Howard is the new son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Avery.
Weighing nine pounds and 11
ounces, bom on May 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Grace of Ack-erl- y

are the parents of a daughter
Emma Jean, born May 14 and
weighing eight pounds and two In the homeof Mrs. 10m MCAaams
ounces. I Thursday .with Mrs. Rosalee Gil- -

A son, Richard Allen, arrived to llland, Mrs. Velma Mitchell, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Knous May i Nannie Adkins. Mrs. Gene Cren-2-0.

The child weighed sevenpounds
' shaw, Mrs. Norris King, Mrs. Earl

and 14 and one half ounces. I Wilson and Mrs. McAdams as host-M-r.

'and Mrs. W. H. Jones be-- esses.
came the parents of a daughter, Covered with a lace cloth, the
Grade Elizabeth, weighing six. table was ceaterdwith a crystal
pounds and two ounces. The Infant .punch service-an- d an
was born May 20. of spring flowers. Green and white

At the Big Spring hospital, Mr. were the colors carried out in the
nri Mr w tt. MrP.h .r. ti. ' decorative theme. "Gertlbelle and

.. ', n'.rJn n.. hnn, m.
16 and weighing sevenpounds andPWns.Mrs. RqpleeGllliland and

and cnf naW omjgg, Mrs. Nannie dBklns, served the
v,ckl Lvnn w lorn"to Mr tnd guests.Beverley Wilson was at the

&Irf Buford HuU m M u; . register,
taf t wclEned eleht nound and Those present were: Mrs. Bob

'lne ounces
c.nHra T- - W.tt,. th rf.nsM.r
"" "" . "MiA

nn Mv 17 s.nHm w.ioh'.H v.n
ser, Ronald Dean James. Anne'. M ,,,, r,f.f!

Preston

11

poiinds and 12 and one half ounces & Richardson. Mrs --Dick

at birth Sides. Mrs. Lois Foresyth, Mrs. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunagan. Mri. A. A. Porter.
Sonora Murphy. Billie Barton, Mrs.h,... o n, ,nn .h n,,,u...u.v - mt. sx.. uiun.vi wu.Kai

Edgar, who weighed seven pounds
and 12 ounces on his birth date,
May 15.

A daughter, Connie, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carelton,May
14. The IitUe girl weighed seven
pounds, six and one half ounces.

Born May 20, Kathleen Anne is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs R
T. Clark. The baby weighed eight
pounds and one and one half
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Randell have

SPECIAL

INTRODUCTORY PRICE an
In

both

for

m
give yourselfa complete

to
a

PETROLEUMBLDG.

talon-luxur- y shampooand rinse at home!

Just like the luxurious shampoo you would have at the
fabulous Fifth Avenue Salon Lentheric. First, Satinee Cream

Shampoo,made from fine oils and lanolin to leave your
hair not only clean, clean, clean but radiant with a new
beautyyou never dreamedpossible. Then, to complete this

marvelous new approach to beauty, Satinee Cream Rinse

to make your hair so beautifully manageableyou'll be
wearing all the exciting new hair-do- s. Both in the Lentheric
Hair Grooming Duo for only 50g

(plw ic fal la m UtltiU Omm lm).

suits
Fine Quality, Beautiful New Suits

COATS
New StylesandColors

Thirteen Arm
Are Registered

(lllllii
franklin's Clearance

BLOUSES AND DRESSES

PicturePrettySpriag aadSummerBlousesand
Dresses. Reducedto a Fractlo of Their Original
Prices.

51 Gauge UACC
15 Denier nvyjt

are

Frak'
TMsfey, May

AajBlnnlim

arrangement

ALL

aw

Lincecum!R--

a son, Kenneth Leon, born May
21 and weighing six pounds and 14
ounces, .

Weighing nine pounds and nine
ounces at Urth, 'Robert Russell
was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Jr. 'May 2L

BridalShower
Is Given For

Miss Werson
Gertlbelle Wilkerson was named

honoree at a bridal shower given

Harlan" was the inscription on the

Fields and Bobbie. Mrs. D. C

Gressett.Mrs. Imogene Nelll, Mrs.
Jewell Daughtrey, Mrs. Jarrell
Jones, Mrs. Lavern Green, Mrs.

, ., , . .
,iommy ixveiace, Mrs. vy. u. ixjvc- -

lace. Mrs. Jack Wilson, Mrs. Bas--

com Bridges, Mrs. L. M. Parker
Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. W. C. Mattingly
Mrs. Walter Braune, Mrs. Eugene
Thomas, Mrs. Elton Gllliland, Mrs.
Ford Pierce, Mrs. Terry Gerrin,
Mrs. Judy Kehrer, Mrs. Gordon
Hickman. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' M. Dick Lytle Mr,.
tiiuuicu vruifu, A,ii a. wuaiiika Ind-

ian, Mrs. Tom Amerson, Mrs. Joe
Barbee, Mrs. Howard Autry, Mrs
Beatrice Bonner. Mrs. Evelyn Rog-

ers, Mrs. J. H. Bridges, Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. J. I. Low. Mrs. Ralph
Lozano, Mrs. J. Francis, Mrs. Mar-
vin Boatler, Mrs. Cecil Wesson
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. W. B.
Ayers, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace, Mrs.
IL D. Drake, Mrs. J. L. Swindell,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors,Mrs. J. E. Dug-gan- ,

Mrs. Charles jPeterson and
Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Fort Worth Residents
Attend All-Da- y Meet

Mrs. Nellie Klmbrough of Fori
Worth, grand inspector, attended

all-da- y meeting of the GIA held
tha WOW Hall Thursday. Lunch- -

eon was held In the Maverick
Room of the DouglassHotel. Pink
carnations formed the table cen
terpiece.

Mrs. Agnes V. Young gave the
Invocation. Corsagesof pink car
nations were presented to Mrs
Nellie Kimbrough and Mrs. Charles
Koberg by the president. Mrs. Ko-be-rg

was also presented a 40-ye-ar

membership by the division.
Mrs. M. E. Anderson and Mrs

R. D. Ulrey sang a duet, "Galway
Bay" and the group sang "When
You're Smiling."

Those present were: Mrs. Nellie
Kimbrough and Mrs. J. M. Dean,
Fort Worth; Mrs.. G. M. Burrow
Mrs. E. A. Williams, Mrs. 0. T
Arnold, Mrs. W. G. Mims, Mrs!
S. M. Barbee. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. Charles Vines. Mrs. F. K
Owens, Mrs. R. A. Elder. Mrs.
W. C. Bird, Mrs. Agnes V. Young
Mrs. Jack Mullens, Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps, - Mrs. D. C. Pyle. Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. T. H. Amerson. Mrs. M. E.
Anderson and Mrs. E. C. Casey.

Friendship Bridge Club
Has Regular Meeting

Mrs. J, T. Johnsonwas hostess
the Friendship Bridge Club at
meetlpg held Friday. Mrs. E.

W. Pike won guest high. Another
guest, Mrs. Howard Lester won
the floating prize. Mrs. Herbert!
Johnson won the dub high and
Mrs. H V. Crocker and Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm bingoed. It was an-

nounced that Mrs. Garner Mc-

Adams will be the next hostess.
Also present was Mrs. Lewis Mur-
doch

values

REDUCED

o
COTTON PRINT

HOUSE DRESSES

Now Only $1.99

89c pr.
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FormerResident

BecomesBride
Margaret Rosalie Ferguson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Ferguson, formerly of 513 East
Park, Big Spring, and William
Hastings LIron. son of Mrs, Car--

Igile Llgon of Arkadelphia, Ark.,
were mamed In Mena, Ark. on

May 13. In the Christ Episcopal
church. Double ring vows were
read.

Mrs. M L. Flowers, Jr. of Uval-

de, sister of the bride, was matron
of honor. Howard Ligon of Arka-delphl- a,

the groom's brother, was
best man.

The bride is a graduateof Uval-

de High school, and attendedJohn
Tarleton College. She studied art
at San Antonio Art Institute and
La Escuelade Bellas Artes In San
Miguel de Allende, Mexico. This

year, shewas a studentat Hender-

son College, Arkadelphia, where
shewas a member of Alpha Sigma
Tau Sorority.

The groom attended Gulf Coast
Military Academy and Henderson
College.

The couple will reside in Arka-
delphia after a wedding trip to the
Gulf Coast

CommissionersTo
Make Annual Survey

STANTON, May 20 The com-

missionerscourt is now constituted
as a board of equalization for Its
annual valuation survey.

Bulk of the work is due to be
completed in advance of June 6

when hearingswill be started. Pos-
sibly others will be held on June
13 to complete the board's work.

3H
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PoaU
50to

Wamontt 3
50c a

2415 weeVl
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Piano Recitals

Set This Week
Mrs. Albert T. Jordan presented

her piano class in a recital Friday
night In the First Methodist
Church parlor.

Advancedstudentswho appeared
on the program Included Betty
Oglsby, playing "ScarfDance" by
Charmlnade: Sarah Chanslor In
Debussy's "Clair de Lune;" BOly

Lou Gandy, who played "Solfeg-gietta-"

by Bach andPeggy String-fello-w

presenting "Meditation" by
Morrison. Janls Thompson played
the "Warrior Song" by Keller.

Other pupils giving piano num-

bers were: Frances Reagan,"Veil
Dance" by Wright and "Merry
Farmer" by Schumann: Kay
Chadd. "Shortenin Bread" by
Schatfm; Kathleen Thomas,
Brahm's "Lullaby": and Toni
Thomas, "Tuna Fish" by Schaum.
D arida Croft gave "Smoke Dance"
by Schaum: Donna Jo Dement,
"The Detective!' by Schaum; and
Cleo Thomas playing "Monkey
Business."

SheltersTo Stay Put
LONDON, May 21. ain's

remaining air jid shelters will
stay put for the time being, Home
Secretary Chuter Ede ruled Fri-
day.

There are almost 5,000 speciej
amongthe fernfamily, which bears
neigther flowers nor seeds.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Lester Building
Rooms 104-10- 5 Phons 2179
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FastWardStudents
EntertainMothers

Students of the fourth and fifth
grades of East Ward school enter-
tained their mothers with a musi-
cal program and tea In the school
Tuesday afternoon.

Special groups sang various se-

lections and presentedfolk dances
under the direction of their teach-
ers, Mrs. Bill Gage, Mrs. Virgil
Smedley and Mrs. Bill Griese.

Following the program, Mrs.
Griese was presentedwith an ap-

preciation gift. Room motherswere
also given gifts.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Lee Burrus, Mrs. P. E. Witt,
Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. J. L.
Miller. Mrs. J. S. Ellis. Mrs. J. B
Mosely, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs.
L. A. Yater. Mrs. GeorgeGrimes,
Mrs. John E. Brown, Mrs. O. W.
Higdon, Mrs. L. E. Burks, Mrs.
C. R. Lowdennilk. Mrs. Troy Ship-
ley, Mrs. C. R. Godkln, Mrs. Bill
Griese, Elfa Schrank, Neal Cum-ming-s,

Mrs. H. H. Morris, Mrs.
C. C. Coffee, Mrs. J. W. Baker
J. T. Johnson,Mrs. Jewel Daugh-ter-y,

Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs. Lu-

cille Irving, Mrs. Julia Crom, Mrs.
Weldon McClanaban, Mrs. H. A.
Rogers. Mrs. J. J. McClanahan,
Mrs. Odell DuPuy, Mrs. Joe Thur-ma-n

and Mrs. A. J. Cain.
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ReturnFrom Rites
J r. and Mrs. D. W. Rankin aave

retimed from Odessa and East-interme- nt as Eastland the felltw-lan-d

where the. were called upon I lng. day.

KILT0NE
x x KILLS

GRASSHOPPERS

SprayKilcone early and
kill the grasshoppersbe

50c

liberal
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hM .nesday ka wt
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fore they your crops! It's economical

use and easy apply. Kiltone a liquid
watermixable,adaptablefor alt

types of spray equipment. Contains
Kill grasshoppersnow, with Sherwin-William- s

Kiltone 1

TheSherwin
222 W. 3rd.
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GradsWantWork Opportunity

As Well As Congratulations
Commencementactivities begin today

with the annual senior sermon, to be
followed with graduation.

Eachcrop of graduatesgives just cause
for pride, for new members of an adult
society areon the threshold of fitting into
the scheme of things. The desire of
young men and women to become par
ticipating citizens in their own right
means that a hearty and sincere round
df congratulations and joyful phrases is
insufficient.

The point is this: A good portion of
these young men and women will want
to find employment, Perhaps a greater
percentage than normal will Continue on
to college, but colleges, too, are turning
out their record classesof graduates. So
the problem is here.

Fresh from school and lacking in work
experience,the lot of the graduate is not
easy, especially In times when business

Hague'sRecord,Made Because

His Community Permitted
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

After thirty-tw- o years of

but unshakenpolitical hold on Jersey City,

Boss Frank Hague went down to ignom--

Inous defeat earlier this month when a

ticket headedby his nephewand political
heir. Frank Hague Eggcrs. was soundly

thrashed by a former Hague all, John
V Kenny. The defeat was no fess decisive
for all its indirectness; Hague himself
wasn't on the ticket, but his nephew May--

--'or Eggers was.
Hague was the unbeatenbut not undis-

puted master of JerseyCity's fate for a

whole generation. He was a poor man
when first elected in 1917, but when he
retired two years ago he was. a man of
affluence.While Haguewas making a suc-

cessas a political boss,the people of Jer-
sey City were paying through the nose,
ax witness: When Hague took office the
city tax rale was $1 70 per $100. Today it
stands at $7 20 per 5100, one of the high-

est n the nation.
He was ruthless in his methods He

was Boss Once he said "I decide I do.

Me. Right here And if the people of Jer-
sey City don't like the way I run the town,
they can get another mayor "

That was a perfectly safe challenge,for
the Hague machine held absolute control.
Twelve years ago It mustered110,000 votes
to the opposition's 6.700 His enemies
charged that he used the "graveyard
vote" whenever needed.These were bal-

lots credited to the namesof personslong
dead, or nonexistent. One account says

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

MAY 21, W ALL
over the country it must have been some-thln- p

like this
The husband was sitting in the living

room, thumbing through the newspaper,
and the wife looked up from her sewing.

She said-- "I was talking uith Mrs er

today and she said . ."
The husband looking at .something on an

inside page. Interrupted "I sec they fin-

ished the hearings on the Atlantic Pact "
"Oh," the wife said "I wasn't following

it"
"Me neither." the husbandsaid "What

was the businessabout Mrs Derfenderfor,
Dorforderfcr, Deffcndoofer. or what's her
name?"

There must have been a lot of the same
Indifference to the pact around the coun-
try, judging from what happenedhere.

FOR TJHREE WEEKS THE SENATE
Foreign Relations Committee had held
hearings on the pact, and finished this
reek.

But most of the time It played to a half-mpt-y

house although the scats at the
hearings were free, there were" plenty of
them, and joining the pact would be one
of the most fur-facin-g moves in this
country's history.

Why wasn't there more public Interest?
For one thing, no one has doubted the

committeewould approvethe pact. And no
ne doubts the full Senate,when it gets

around to voting, will ap

THE VISIT BY BRAZILIAN PRESI-den- t

Eurico Dutra to the United States is

happy burst of through the in-

ternational storm clouds.

It is symbolic of a great friendship which

cannot be too guarded in these

days when the nations oTf the Western
must stand together.

PresidentDutra's stay wjith us got away

to a fine start when official Washington,

iware that he was arriving on his 64th

birthday, staged a surprise party cake

and all with President Truman as genial

kost It was the sort of thing which cap-

tures the fancy of Americans, and sets

them to humming "Happy Birthday To

You."

tU AN ADDRESS BEFORE A JOINT
session, of the Senateand House, the gen-

eral referred to relations between Brazil
and America "as a rare exampleof Crater-s-al

associationof two peoples.which has
prevailed over a period of more than 120

- years." He spoke of Pr-sld-ent Truman's
viatt to Rie de Janiero in 1947 for the

" algal of th historic De-fea- ae

' Pact, and said it was a memorable
v crept la the frieadatdp of tfce two wUcas.

Is looking more closely to its
loads. To be told there Is no opening or
that openingscan be filled only by those

with job experiencei. extremely disheart-

ening to youth wlten beard time and
again.

We realize that employers cannot be-

come philantrophlsts, but we do believe
that wherever possible it would be a fine
investment to consider these young men
and women for places. They realize that
they must start at the bottom and gala
experience and skill before --they can
commandtop level pay, Most of them are
eager to learn, to feel the security of a
position, ana to experience the thrill of

being productive. They have d --earned of

the day when they would go to work. It
may be that Big Spring will make every
effort to make the American dream come

true.

It
that Jersey City lost 15.000 population In

the decade 1930-4-0, but gained almost as
many voters.

The Jersey City Boss record, aside
from alleged of vdtls, had
its bright spots He was particularly con-

cerned with the problem of youthful de-

linquency, and the city he ran so long does
more for thesehaplessyoungstersthan al-

most any city in America. It is even said
that the origin of his famous phrase, "I
am the law," grew out of an incident in-

volving two delinquent boys. He wanted
to give them jobs, but was told the law
would not permit youngstersunder 16 to
work. The law be hanged, said Frank
Hague, or words to that effect. He got

Jobs for the boys and sent them back to
school besides.

Nobody Is wholly without saving grac-

es. Frank Hague was called many harsh
names by his foes, and by surveyors of
the Jersey City scene;but to thousandsof
people In the community he was a hero.
If he had beenas toad as his enemiespaint-

ed him and he was indeed a tough and
practitioner where politics

was concerned even the people of Jer-
sey City would not have tolerated him.

As it was, old age and a decision two
years ago to retire as mayor, quite as
much as the efforts of his political op-

ponents,led to his eventual come-uppanc- e.

TIip Hagueregime was not a pretty chap-

ter In American political history, but it
is It was possibleonly be-

cause the people of the community suf-

fered it to exist.

U. S. PeopleAcceptWithout
QuestionAnything To StopReds

WASHINGTON.

overwhelmingly

prove it, too.
But a couple of other things explain the

lack of deeppublic interest in the
hearings:

1 This country has moved a long way
from its old which existed
even as recently as the 1930's.

Those were the days when Congress
passed neutrality acts to keep this coun-

try out of war by refusing to ship arms
to countries that got into war.

BUT ONCE WE GOT INTO T1TE WAR,
we got into one foreign tie-u- p after an-

other, and we've beendoing it ever since.
So there's nothing unusual in one more

step that puts us deeper into world af-

fairs.
2 The attitude toward Russia and Com-

munism has grown amazingly hard and
tough in this country.

So the public has come to accept pretty
much without question anything the gov-

ernment considersnecessaryto throw an--

other block In 'the road of
We're already up to our necks in that.

It started with giving help to Greece and
Turkey. Setting up the Marshall Plan wis
the next big step There was big interest in
that.

And the Atlantic Pact must seem to the
public as merely the logical next step af-

ter the Marshall Plan, as it does to ther
even though it almost cer-

tainly means we'll go to war if Russia
attacks one of our allies in the pact

Affairs Of World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

DutrdsVisit To UnitedStates
Bright GleamIn Dark World

sunshine

assiduously

hemisphere

"Inter-Americ- an

persona!

manipulation

conscienceless

understandable

history-makin- g

isolationism,

Communism.

government,

The

Is
"In the international field," declared the

general, "this friendship, through its prac-

tical manifestations and by virtue of its
example, is the greatestguaranteeof good

understandingand comprehensionamong

th- - other sister nations in this hemis--

phere."

DUTRA SAID THE INTER-AMERICA- N

Defense Pact "established the reciprocity
of the American republics in common
bond against aggression."That is trueat
least oti paper but he might have added

that such an agreement to be effective
must be supportedby constantcultivation
of friendships and study of ways and
meansto strengthenthe association.

The visit of GeneralDutra to the United
Statesof courseis an excellent illustration
of how friendships can be cultivated. And
naturally It is pleasing to see the two
largestcountriesof the hemispheremorifeg
In such close harmony. "

However,we mustn'toverlookthat there
are 19 other republics belonging to the
hemisphere pactr That declaration. ot
friendship shouldn't be allowed to lie fal-

low too long lest it lose Its fertility.

"AND SO WAS YOUR OLD MAN!''

It was Mrs.
Mon Wallgren, wife of the lik-

able, buffeted of

who finally caused

President Truman to withdraw
her husband'sname as chairman
of the National Security Re-

sources'Board.
Once before. Wallgren had of-

fered to drop out of the battle
for Senate but Tru-

man wouldn't hear of it. The

Senate'srejection was taken as a
personal slap at Truman and he
asked his old Senate buddy to

stick it out
This week, however,Mrs. Wall-

gren told her husbandshe couldn't
take it any longer, pleaded with
him to withdraw.
It was -- only then that Truman
agreed.

Wallgren. an A- -l senator, Is
fed up with D. C,
has several private job offers,
wants to see nomore of govern-

ment.
But the tragic fact remains

that
In the White House has bogged
down one of the most vital bu-

reaus of The Na-

tional Security ResourcesBoard,
credited to plan the economy of
the nation in case of emergency,
and the most power-

ful agency In has
beenheadless,its morale dropped
to zero, with epidem-
ic, and leaderless personnel ot
each other's throats.

"TOP CLOAK
What goes on Inside the board

is top secret, but certainly the
public is at least entitled to know
whether it Is functioning smooth-
ly. Despite this, officials are us-

ing the cloak of secrecy to hide
what the board isn't doing in-

stead of what it is doing.
Here is an illustration of how

the secrecy run-arou- works:
Whrnithis column inquired how

many times the board had met
since Wallgren's
PressChief Charlie Schwarz sad-

ly replied that this was classi-

fied information He couldn't pro-

duce a directive showing It was
classified, but the secretariat, H.
Dewayne Kreager, had told him
so. Later Schwarz called to say
that he had found the minutes of
the board, agreeing not to tell
what went on at the meetings.
He this to mean that
the number of meetings should
also be kept secret.

Real truth is, the board hasn't
met at 'all since the Wallgren
fight began. This was revealed
by a less cautious board official
who quickly added that the
board meets

after Cabinetmeetings.
The board has beengiven some

direction by Assist-a-nt

John Steelman, the
part-tim- e chairman. But

Steelman already had his hands
full before he took on this extra
burden.

other key menhave
been dropping out like Indians
biting the dust Vice Chairman
R. E. GUmore, who went back to
Sperry Gryscope;General Coun-
sel KennethD. Johnson,who took
a 'job as a dean at Columbia

Director of
GeorgeFclton. who returned

to his leather factories in New
England; and Director of Econ-
omic E. T. Grether,
who returned to the
of California.

havebeenmovedup
Into the vacancies left by John-

son and Feltoa. But Gilmore and
Grether haven't evea beea re-
placed.

The board ales is looking for

w lw v fl( WjML' Ate.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

HandOfMrs.M onWallgrenRevealedIn

TrumansWithdrawalOfHubby'sName
WASHINGTON

Washington,

confirmation,

categorically

Washington,

Missouri-mul-e stubbornness

government.

potentially
Washington,

resignations

SECRECY"

appointment.

interpreted

"probably" In-

formally"

Presidential
pinch-hittin- g,

Meanwhile,

University; Produc-"tlo- n

Management
University

Underlings

'"y

replacements for more than 30

lesser lights who becamediscour-
aged and quit Those remaining
are feuding over policy or brood-

ing over lack of work One fight
is over the establishment of a
board of experts on Industrial
production information Suggest-
ed by EconomicsDirector Glenn
McLaughlin, this was opposed-- by

others who claim they can find
the production answers without
high-power- help.

It's going to take heroic ef-

forts by the new chairman to get

this vital agency back on the
track

NOTE Truman fought with
every political tnck in the book
to get Wallgren confirmed He
wheedled, threatened, even of-

fered job bribes to senatorswho
voted againstWallgren Sen Har-

ry Bjrd of Virginia received a
visit from Democratic Notional
Chairman McGrath who slyly in-

quired what it would take to
change Byrd's vote Republican
Sen. Morse of Oregon, whovoted
against Wallgren, also got an of-

fer to becomeU. S Circuit Court
Judge on the West Coast; while
Sen. Baldwin of Connecticut,an-

other antl-Wallgr- Republican,
accepted a supreme court judge-
ship in his state, though Bald-
win had long-cherish- personal
reasons for going on the bench.

SUPREME COURT DOG
At the SupremeCourt this week.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Columnist Gives Facts
About Hollywood, Self
HOLLYWOOD, May 21 -tfV- -Let's

see if I can tell you some-

thing you don't know about Hol-

lywood.
I am going to give jou some

odd and who knows' interest-
ing facts about Hollywood. Don't
stop me If you've heard them
before; to me this is a living.

Did ou know that Zazu Pitts
pronounces it Zay-zo- o, not Zaz

that Greer Garson, though
famed as Mrs. Miniver, is Irish,
not English that Jane Russell
is an avid student of the Bible-hon- est!

that Clifton Webb was
famed as a dancer long before
he started baby-sittin-g that
John Lund was a successful
radio writer before he switched
to ham (yes, an actor who can
wrote!)

That Betty Hutton's real name
Is Betty Jane Thornburg that
Lizabeth Scott's is Emma Mot-za- s

that Clark Gable's first
name is William . that Mhureen

Former Regent Of
GreeceSuccumbs

ATHENS, May 21 W Archbis-
hop Damaskinos,former regentoi
Greece, died suddenly Friday. He
was 58.

The archbishop, who ruled
Greeceas regent from 1944 to 1946,

had been in poor health for the
past several months. He suffered
from heart trouble.

Damaskinos,who wasGreekorth-

odox primate, took over the reins
of troubled Greeceafter Its libera-
tion from the Germans, to serve,

Until a plebiscite was held on the
return on the monarchy. When

Greecevoted lor the return of the
king, Damaskinos relinquished the
position.

Ernest A. Cole, who worked his
way up from watchman to lieu-

tenant of the guard, was given
a gold badge and retired to pri-

vate life.
Most people who honored Cole,

including the SupremeCourt just-

ices, did not know that in addi-

tion to his faithful service, he
had onother distinction. When the
cornerstoneof the new Supreme
Court Building was laid, it con-

tained a copy of the Declaration
of Independence,famousaddress-
es of famous justices, a photo-

graph of William Howard Taft
who had planned the building,
a copy of the Constitution and fin-oi- ly

a picture of anotherSupreme
Court fixture, not as famous as
Chief Justice Taft, but just as
beloved by some.

It was a picture of Fanny, the
Supreme Court Collie bitch, giv-

ing suck to her seven pups. The
learnedjusticesdid not know Fan-

ny, but the watchmen loved her.
She had come from nowhere,but
she was their dog, and this was
her big day.

So the picture of Fanny now
lies side by side with that of
Chief Justice Taft encased in
marble as permanent as the sys-

tem which Taft, as a guardian
of the Constitution, sought to per-

petuate. And this week Lt. Cole,
who loved Fanny and wanted
her name perpetuated, retired
from the force.

O'Hara's last handle is really
Fitzsimmons . that my real
name is Bob Thomas that
James Stewart is the only top
male star who has never mar-
ried (to shy t ask?) that only
three stars have died of the 40
who have won Academy Awards

George Arllss. Marie Dressier
and Wallace Beery

That there is no stage 13 at
the studios (it's called 12A) .

that Bing Crosby and Bob Hope
aien't buddies in private life ..
okay, so you've known these
things all along.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Some
Help

The

More CooperationWould
EaseSolicitation Evils

If you am on occasionbrought to the
conclusion that Big Spring is being "driv-
en to death' drives for funds, that is
don't feel exclusive. The same observa-
tions are ccmlng from all other towns,
large and snail.

It does sem that some sort of cam
paign for funds, or some sort of solicita
tion, is going on almost every week. Some
times, two are going on at once.

You can't very well legislate this prac
tice out of existence.Progressiveand well--

meaning Airericans are forever wanting
to Improve he lot of the less fortunate.
and to accumulate better facilities for
their towns. These ideals always have to
be backed with money.

There wil always be people asking for
money, and there will always be people
giving it I don't believe many people
would want 1 1 call a halt to all this If they
could. It is meritorious to want to build
a better tow 1, to help people through the
Salvation Ai my and the Red Cross, to
help advance the cause of mankind
through polic and cancer research.

The instit ition known as the Communi
ty Chest has attempted to correlate many
of these solicitations into one campaign.
and has succeededin large degree.The
worthwhile tieory behind the Chest prin--
ciple Is that
from being
quests, but

keeps
numerous

energiesof those faithful souls
always work

only

Comnunity Chest has made fair
start in
once all drh

from corner, could
afford to ge
organization; insisting they
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RUSSIAN WEST GERMAN SUN EDIT . .

exchange

ee Western nationsare trying
1 common policy for the meet--

I ig Four, the overriding ques--
much of an understanding
.een tne western Germans

Russians. Thatthere has been an

othet

views is known and admit- -

evei If we did not know tnat in--

on

have establishedcontact, the
Soviet policy on the one hand,

p alley in the Bonn deliberations
hand, are remarkable.

iperators have been like men
tunnel through a mountain.
started from opposite sides,

meant to meet.

They hav meant to meeton the ground
of the unity of Germany under a central
ized government, the military evacuation
of Germany, and the restoration of the
economic ct nnections between Germany,
Eastern Europe, and Soviet Russia. The
Russians hve always been particularly
insistent th it Germany must have a
strong centril government.That is not so
much becau;e they have expectedto cap-

ture it for Communism but because itis
only with a strong central government
that they c; n do their political and eco
nomic busk ess.

They hare always wanted a govern-

ment in Berlin which all the Germans
would obey. They would have preferred a
Communist government no doubt. But
short of thai they have wanted a govern-
ment which could negotiate and make
terms for tie whole of Germany, unob-

structed by local authorities particularly
by the Catlnlic interests in Bavaria, the
Westem-mi- r ded interests of the Rhine-lan-d,

and he big business interestsof
Westphalia.

The Bom constitution, or "basic law,"
as Its authoi s prefer to call lt, is the pro-
duct of a struggle among the Germans.
The IssueIn that strugglehasbeenwheth-
er the Soda Democratswho are Socialists
and Nationalists,or the Christian Demo-
crats who are conservativesbut On the
whole also Nationalist, should have the
leading pla :e in the unification of Ger-
many and 1 s liberation .from the occupy
teg forces.

No one of any Importance at Boca
hasbeease1ous about that West German
state of whii h so muchhasbeen
The text o:,the basic law makes that
quite plain ind the choice 'of Bonn as the

their budgets in for consideration when

the Chestcampaign la made,and not time

their solicitations monthslater.
There has beenanother, If related, sort

of effort here to make donationsand sub-

scriptions do more good. That has beea
the solicitation control program sponsored
by the chamber of commerce, which haa
asked all business men in the town to
join in signing, and observing, a uniform
pledge.

This pledge says simply that no re-

quest for funds or special advertising will
be considereduntil and unlesssuch a re-

questhas beenscreenedby a specialcom-

mittee.
What the program attempts to do Is to

"weed out" some of the undeserving,or
shady, or downright questionable" proposi-

tions that are taken around by some soli-

citors. But by the same token, the pro-

gram gives protection to those organiza-
tions and programs which are worthy of
community-wid- e support. In other words,
the worthwhile solicitations get a "green
light" and the businessman canfeel free
to make a donation, if he wishes, with
the knowledge that some of his colleagues
have taken the trouble to examine tha
merits of the proposition.

This program could work to the benefit
of all concerned,if it had more popular
and more universal support. If every or-

ganization in town cleared its request
through the C--C committee, and if every
business man in town would stay with his
pledge to consider only those requests
which have been cleared, the money we
do give and the special prizes
we do furbish would go where they would
do the mot good. "BOB WHIPKEY.
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In strictest privacy. Peoplewere ashamed
to admit they wanted to try to improve
on the face that their parents or life-- had

given them.
"Today theywant to brag about it. They

even throw cocktail parties to unveil their
new nose."

AND THE PATIENTS ARE NO LONG--er

merely the idle wealthy, seekingto hide
the tracesof age Most are working people.

"Plastic surgery isn't a foolish luxury,'
said Dr. Pollock. "In an overwhelming
number of casesit is an economic Invest-
ment. It isn't just vanity that Impels them
to want their faces changed.

"Lawyers, entertainers, school teachers,
beauty parlor operators, sales girls, wai-
tressesanypeople who meet the publi-c-

find their1 incomes suffer from facial dis-
figurements. So they have them removed.

"The improvementof their features also
helps them in personality ways. They lose
lifelong feelings of inferiority and regain

The feature most people find fault with
about their anatomy Is the nosi. Then
come the ears too much like PeterRabbit
or a pair of swinging doors. And then. In
order, are wrinkles, over-size-d bosoms and
weak chins.

And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Russian-We-st GermanExchange

Of viewsRaisesBig Question
"capital" must be taken to mean that
the Germans are expecting to unite Ger-

many with its capital in Berlin.
The choice of Bonn, which is a small

town on the west bank of the Rhine,
quite unsultcd to be the seat of a govern-
ment, was notice to the Germans, to the
West, and to the Russians that the West
German state Is certainly not meant to
last, probably not even meant to be
formed. For Bonn is to Berlin about what
Vichy was to Paris impossible as a capi-
tal and therefore s symbol that the parti-
tion and tne occupation are transitory.

The Bonn constitution is manifestly aa
ambiguous document, designed for nego-
tiation with the Russians. On the main
point at issue with the Russians whether
there is to be a central government,and
not a federal union of. relatively sovereign
states, the Bonn text Is much nearerthe
Russian view than It is to the French or
what used to be the American. The text is
devised so that a government controlled
by Nationalists can readily dominate the
whole of Germany on all questionswhich
would arise between Germany and Rus-
sia. The Social Democratsare Nationalists,
and they have succeded in getting a draft
constitution which would enable them, it
they controlled the government, to ne
gotlate from Berlin for the whole of Ger-
many.
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HOSPITAL MURDER TRIAL

Two WitnessesSay
Saucier Slew Man

1PICHITA FALLS, May 21.

continued Friday in the
trial of T. C. Saucier. 33. accus-

ed of testing and stomping a
natient to death at .the Wichita
Fall State Hospital. Two witnesses,
testified yesterday they saw sauc-
ier do ft.

He is on trial for murder with
malice in the drath of Thomas
Houston Gibbons. Sulphur Spring
produce dealer. Gibbons died last
March 4 less than 20 minutes af-

ter lie was admitted to the hos--

.' pital Saucier was a hospital at--

lendant I

One witness was Travis Mc-- i

Laughlin, 29, of Sulphur Springs
who entered the hospital on a vol-

untary 90-da-y coirimltment for al- -

coh'olism. The other was Sllbui
W NortH, 36. an attendant.

Ebb Wheelerand BUI Mabe. dcp--

aty sheriffs, took McLaughlin to
the hospital with Gibbons. Mc
Laughlin emphasizedthat Gibbons
caused no trouble. J

Wheeler testified that Gibbon
"minded like a child. He appeared
rqiflcd and talkative, rather than
his normally quiet self "

.McLaughlin said he and Glbbonj
were turned over to Saucier and
North.

41c said Gibbons and Saucier
went into the linen room and that
he followed while North stood a

the door. McLaughlin testified that
Saucier then told Gibbons to take
off his clothes.

"Mr Gibbons reached for for
his shirt collar to unbutton hU

shirt." McLaughlin said. "Saucier
hit him in the pit of the stomach
with his fist. 1

wr

e

"Mr. Gibbons bent over to catchf
his stomach and then Saucier hit!
him in the back of thOead. He
fell to the floor. His head popped
like a shotgun. And there was
blood on the side of his face. Sau-

cier kicked him."
McLaughlin said Saucier ther

picked up Gibbons, knocked him
down again and "stomped him
and kicked him with the right
heel of his shoe."

McLaughlin said David Beck, an
attendant also under indictment in
Gibbons'death,came into the room
and jumped on Gibbons.

The witness said both Saucier
and Beck beat and stomped the
prone man and that Saucierchoked
him while Gibbons pleaded for help.

"Mr. Gibbons was down on the
floor begging,

"Mother, queen, help me. Jer-
ry, help me."

"Ltold him. 'man. I can't help
you.' There were four of them I
was afraid."

McLaughlin said Jerry was the
nickname Gibbons gave Deputy
Mabe while en route to Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. Stella Gibbons, widow of the
dead man. testified that during the
last year when Gibbons' mind had
been aWectcd he had often re-

ferred to hi deadmotheras "moth-
er, queen of my heart."

North said that in the bathroom
Gibbons took a "wild swing" at
Saucer and that the attendant
grabbed him, knocked htm down
and stomped him "six or seven
times " He said Gibbon's then was
placed in the bathtub

"I said, 'Saucier, I believe he's
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drfni.' " North testified.
"Saucier" aid. 1, he itsV I

felt his heart and pulse end said.
He's dead bow.' "
North said. Gibbons was taken

to an adjoining room where a doc
tor wis called. The man was pro--
Betsced dead, Nona said.

Big Spring Han

PurchasesTire

Company Here
'Loyd Wooten, well-know- n Big

Spring; cfvic leader and a former
employe of the Goodyear Co. has

'announced the purchase of the
Troy Gifford Tire Co., located at
21i, West Third street

Henceforth, the firm will be
known as the Loyd WoJten Good-
year Service Co., specializing pri-

marily iri trre service and Good-
year batteries, tubes-- and other
accessories.

The new Owner of the Goodyear
retail establishment has been a
resident of Big Spring since 1935.
In 1644 he Joined the Goodyear
organization for a training period
that acquaintedhin with the com-
pany's mcrch'andlslnp program ov-

er most of West Texas, and then
worked for some time in Good- -

year's adjustment office in Dallas
Wooten then re'- - ned to Big

Spring and took up radio adver--!
Using and became one of the

' city's most energetic young civic
' leaders. He was instrumental in
organizing the' Big Spring Junior
chamber of commerce. whichMie
headed during - first year of

i activity, and at present he is
serving as a vice-preside-nt of the
Texas Junior Chamber of Com- -

merce. Wooten was named out- -'

standing young man of Big Spring
by the Jaycees for 1947-4- 8, and
served as vice-preside-nt of the
Howard County Fair Association
and general superi tendent o f
the fair which we held last fall

j "Our purposehere is to provide
the best tire service possible," the
new owner declared as he took
over the local Goodyearstore. The
store, of course, includes a com
plete service station. A few traffic
items will be stocked from time
to time, but in the main. Goodyear
tires and accesrorleswill head the
merchandiseat the es'-- .blishment.

Mrs. G. W. Dabney
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. G. W. Dabney won high
score at. the luncheon meeting of
the GM Forty Two club in the home
of Mrs. George Hall, 2204 Runnels.
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Wyatt Eason won low score.
Spring flowers were used in the
decorations.

It was announced that Mrs. Har-
ry Lees will entertain the club in
her home, 609 e'. 16th, Wednesday
June 1.

Present were Mrs. J. D. Benson.
Mrs. Wyatt Eason, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. G. W. Dabney. Mrs.

I R. C. Richardson, Mrs. G. C.
. Graves, Mrs. G. W. Ferrell and

Mrs. Hall, the hostess.
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LOOK YOUR DREAMS

SQUARE IN THE EYE!

We meanthosepractical, dowh-to-eart- h dreamsthat are a part of every

family man'shopesfor the future . . .Your home ... a new car . . . spe-

cial vacations! The things that make living more comfortable and hap-

pier. They're yours ... if you plan now with a checkingaccount Plan

now to save regularly.
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First National Bank
In Big Spring
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Baseballhas beena healthyandwholesorneinfluence in the
lives of American youth. It has taughtthem the lessonsof fair
play and obedienceto rules in all humanrelations. other
clean sports,it has furnishedanoutlet youthful energiesand
enthusiasm.

The delinquency in America today is traceableto idle time
spentin street-loafin-g and back-alle-y sessions'with questionable
associatesratherthan in healthy,constructiveactivities.

In contrast,it has beensaid that the characterandstamina
shown by American boys on the battlefields of the world
built up on thesandlots of this country in cleanandinvigorating
sports.

Only nation founded on the conceptsof Christianity can
produce this fair-mind- ed and honestsportsmanship.Only by
upholdingsuchstandardsas the GoldenRule can we expect our
youth to engagein constructivespare-tim-e activities.

Thuswe find that religion is the true answerto delinquency.
So that Christian teachingsmay becomea greaterpart of our
national life, we must bring our youth into the Church where
theywill learn to live and play by the GoldenRule.
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Bing Crosby Turns
Knight
Mark Twain Classic
If you were suddenly catapulted

back Into time and found your-M- lf

la Sixth Century Britain with
Bag Arthur and his Round Table
knights, you'd he as bewildered at
"Stag Crosby to whom exactly that
happensIn his new Paramount pic-

ture, 'A Connecticut Yankee in
Klag Arthur's Court" Bing plays
the title role in the Technicolor,
music-spike- d .production of Mark
Twain's immortal classic and is

ed In the film, offered to-

day "and Monday at the Rltz the-
atre with Rhonda Fleming. Wi-
lliam Bendix and Sir Cedrie Hard-wick- e.

"A Connecticut Yankee In King
Arthur's Court," is the kind of

. story that lends itself so well to
dramatization that it was the bas-
is of a Rodgers and Hart Broad-
way musical a number of years

' ago, it was a silent motion picture
in 1921 and it was filmed again in
1931 with Will Rogers.However, all
three of these productions took a
good, many liberties with Mark
Twain's original story, which is not
true of the new Paramountpicture

TODAY
MONDAY
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For Role In

This adaptationby Edmund BeJoin

hewsclosely to the novel andevery
effort was made to match thefilm
story and Its atmosphere to the
Twain classic.

In the Bing Crosby film, the sto--

ry begins and ends in 1910, the
yearTwain wrote the novel. From
that era the hero ishurled back to

) 528, just as in the original, so that
today's picture might have been
made the year the novel was pub-
lished, if motion pictures at that
time had today's perfection of pho-

tography, sound recording and
technicolor and Bing Crosby!

So, for the first time, readers
who have loved the Mark Twain

! classic,will be able to seeit as the
author himself might have adapt--
ed it to motion pictures. Certainly,
it Is not presumptuous to believe
that he could have been delighted
with Crosby in the roleof Sir Boss,
the Connecticut Yankee who turns
King Arthur's court hilariously topsy-t-

urvy. This is the first time in
his career that Bing steps out of
character into costume, and it
would take a story as great as
Mark Twain's hav gotten him to
do so.

The Weeks

Playbill
RTZ

SUN-MO- N "A Connecticut Yan-

kee In King Arthur's Court," with
Bing Crosby and Rhonda Flem-

ing.
TUES.-WE- D. "Rope." with James

Stewart, John Dall and Farley
Granger.

THURS. - FRI.-SA-T. "Welkin'
Hills." with Randolph Scott and
Ella Raines.

STATE
SUN-MO- "Life With Father"

with William Powell and Irene
Dunne.

TUES.-WE- D. "Three Godfathers,"
with John Wayne and Pedro

THURS. "Parole, Inc.," with Mi-

chael O'Shea and Turhan Bey.
FRI.-SA-T. "Gun Runner," with

Jimmy Wakely.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- N. "Bad Boy," qith Au-

dio Murphy, XJoyd Nolan and
Jane Wyatt.

TUES.-WE- D. "Sin Town." with
Constance Bennett and Brod
Crawford.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "False "Para
dise," with Bill Boyd.

TERRACE
SUN-MO- N "The Mating of Mil- -

lie."- - with Evelyn Keyes and
Glenn Ford.

TUES.-WE- D "The Locket," with
Robert Mltchum and Laralne
Day.

THURS.-FR- I. "Life With Father,"
with William Powell and Irene
Dunne.

SAT "Two Mugs From Brooklyn,"
with William Bendix.

StvnthVictim Of
Tornado Succumbs

j AMARILLO, May 21. OP Mrs.
Hazel Duffey. 38. of Fort Worth,
died here FridayC seventh victimof
a tornado thatlashed the southern

t
section of Amarillo Sunday night

j utii. nunc was visuiiig a sis--1., .. ..at.a ii.aBciug, feu, iti
Amarillo when the tornado struck.
Mrs. Maserang was killed Sunday
night

Eighty-thre- e persons were

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

SundayandMonday
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ROUND - TABLE ROMANCE A new comer Rhonda Fleming
Joins Bing Crosby in the music, comedy and romancethat make
up a new version of the Mark Twain classic, "A Connecticut
Yankee In King Arthur's Court . The Techicolor picture, which
makesSir Bing out of Der Bingle is at the Ritz theatre today and
Monday.
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IN "BAD BOY" Lloyd Nolan, Jane Wyatt and Audie Murphy
appear here in a 'scene from "Bad Boy," the Lyric theatre's offer-
ing for today and Monday which puts the famous Texas-bo- y

war hero in a stellar role. A story of youth rehabilitation, the
picture tells of the work of the Variety Club's Boys' Ranch at
CopperasCove, Texas.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Wartime Drama
Is Guild Offering

Deborah Kerr, Peter Lawford
and Ian Hunter star in "Flare
Path," Terence Rattigan's story
of a love triangle set in England
during the blitz of World War II,
on "Theatre Guild on the Air,"
this evening at 8:30 over KBST.

Miss Kerr portrays Patricia Gra
ham, a glamorousactress torn be
tween her love for a famous film
star played by Ian Hunter, and
her devotion to her husband, an
RAF pilot, played by Lawford.

"Flare Path"Is the first success-
ful serious drama written by Rat-tlga-n,

famous playwright of the
Broadway and London stage hits,
"The Winslow Boy" and "O Mis-

tress Mine." The play, which de-

scribes the trials and emotions of
a group of RAF officers and men,
resulted from Rattigan's own war-
time experiencesas a rear gunner
with the RAF Coastal Command.
"Flare Path" was written in part
while the author flew patrols off
the coayt of West Africa during
World War II.

NEW PROGRAM
This evening at 6 o'clock, KBST

will begin a new series of pro-
grams called "It's The Tops," pre-
sentedby the U. S. Marine Corps.
The fast-movi- program will fea
ture the lovely voice of Connie
Haines, with music by the famous
Page Cavanaugh trio. Mel Allen
will be the announcer.

TOWN HALL
The topic for discussionon this

week's America's Town Meeting of
the Air will be "How Much Must
We Spend For Real Estate Securi-
ty?" Speakerswho will take part
in the discussioninclude Sen. Mil-

lard Tydlngs, chairman of the
armed services committee and
member of the Senateforeign rela-
tions committee: Hanson W. Bald-
win, military editor of the New
York Times and author of "The
Price of Power;" Rep. Dewey
Short ranking Republican on the
House Armed services committee;
and Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D-Col-

chairman of the Senate in-

terstate and foreign commerce
committeeand memberof the joint

Hoover Blasted By
Social Security Head

NEW YORK, May 21. CB Re-

publican opposition to President
Truman's social security program,
says Oscar R. Ewing, Is "spear-
headed by the spiritual leader by
the Republican party, Herbert
Hoover."

"Mr. Hoover would reimpose
upon the American people the
philosophyof dog eatdog." Ewing.
federal security administrator, told
the Bronx Democratic County
Committee Thursday.

DANCE PROVED
MUCH TOO GOOD

LAS VEGAS, N.v., May 21
Wl This desert resort will
think twice abeut inviting the
Jemez Indians again for Hell
i44o week.- -

During the paraae last
Thursday, the New Mexlc
ftrlk Hd rain danc ritual,
fvaranteadto bring rain.

- It. his rained every day,
.since In t this arid, city which
slegarw "Fun in tht Sun."

V

committeeon atomic energy.Amer-

ica's Town Meeting is heard each
Tuesday over KBST at 7:30 p. m.

LOUELLA O. PARSONS
Kirk Douglas, whose portrayal of

a prizefighter in the movie "Cham-
pion" has made him filmdom's
neweststar, will be Interviewed by
Louella O. Parson this evening at
8:15 over ABC-KBS-T.

Miss Parsons, currently in Eu
rope on a special news-gettin-g as
signment,transcribed the interview
with the handsome Douglas Just
prior to her departure.

Meanwhile, Harriet Parsons,Lou-ella-'i

movie producerdaughterwill
continue to handle the Hollywood
news releases in her mother's ab-

sence.

"PORGY AND BESS"
The backstage story of how

GeorgeGershwinwrote his Ameri-
can classic, "Porgy and Bess," will
be retold dramatically and musical-
ly, with host Gordon MacCraeand
Lucille Norman in the leading roles,
on the KBST broadcastof the Rail-ros- d

hour Monday, May 23, at 7

p. m.
Highlighting the color and flav-

or of Charleston's famed Catfish
Row, the locale of Dorothy and
Duhose Heyward's story or "Por-
gy," are some of the best loved
songs in American musical litera
ture, including "Summertime." "I
Got Plenty of Nothln'," "Bess,"
"It Ain't Necessarily So," and
"My Man's gone Now."

Audie Murphy

Does Good Turn

In 'Bad Boy'
Hollywood pays' a tribute to the"

Variety Club of Texas' Boys'
Ranch, that organization's chief
humanitarian project, .in the film
"Bed Boy," which Is at the Lyric
theatre today and Monday.

In "Bad Boy," Audie Murphy,
Texas' great war hero plays the
part of an orphanedboy forced to
take to the road at an early age.

Actually, Audie knows a lot about
the rolehe played, becausehe, too,

was orphanedat the age of 18 and
required to help support his broth-
ers and sisters.

Murphy, who receivedmore dec-
orations in World War II than any-
one else in our armed services,
used his discharge money to re-

move the children from an orphan-
age and buy a home for the young-
sters. He's taken care of them ever
since.

"Bad Boy," says Audie. "Is the
story of a breed of youngsters I
know somethingdbout. I'm an or-

phan myself, and I've met lots of
others, especially during my hitch
in the army. They deserve all the
help and sympathy we can muster
for them."

"I have the greatest admiration
for Variety Clubs International
who not only cooperated in the
filming of 'Bad Boy,' but who pro-

vided the structure about which
the story' was written.

"It is their Boys' Ranch at Cop-

peras Cove. Texas, where boys
are being rehabilitated, that forms
the setting for 'Bad Boy.' I por
trayed tone of the 'bad boys' in the
picture, while Lloyd Nolan portray-
ed Marshall Brown, director ol
Boys' Ranch; James Gleason,his
assistant, and Jane Wyatt, Mrs.
Brown.

SpeaksAt ABClub

Luncheon Friday
"Digestion is a chemical process

requiring approximately 20 hours,"
said Otto Peters,Sr. at the luncheon
meetingof the ABClub in the Hotel

I Crawford Friday.
Peters In discussing, "Water As

An Aid In the Functioning of Body
Organs." further said that "water'
is a means by which waste pro-

ducts are removedfrom the body."'
"If any of the four methods of

excretion is impaired it necessarily
loads 'the other three to carry the
poison which is 27 times as ven-
omous as the poison of a rattle-
snake," continued Peters. "Sixty
five per cent of the body is com
posed of water and 110 ounces of
water is required per day; food
provides 70 ounces of water a day,
thus requiring each human to ob-

tain 40 ounces externally," said
Peters.

In conclusion, ePters said, "that
much of the ill health now in exist-
ence could have been helped or
could be helped by the .drinking
of more water."

Club membersvoted to set aside'
the two meetings precedingthe
National ABClub convention sche--i
duled for June 26, 27, 28, 29 for
purposeof making plans. ,

Announcementwas madethat the
convention housing committee will
meet to formulate plans at the City
Hall Monday at 8 p. m. j

Mrs. Leslie E. Green, the former
Helen Duley, was presented with
a gift from the club. Mrs. Green
is a club sweetheart

Belgium took its name from the
Belgae. a group of Celtic tribes
which inhabited ancient Gaul.

STATE
TODAY and MONDAY
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Komantic Lorn
'Mating Of Millie
Plavs At Tcsrrace
Starring Gleam Ford and Evelyn

'Keyes; Columbia's "The Mating of
Millie" is offered for purely enter-

tainment purpose at the Terrace
Drive-I-n theatre tonight and Mon-

day night
For the two stars. "Millie" marks

their first appearance together
since "Desperados' and the fifth
time they have been in the same
film. Ford, who rose to top screen
importance as the tough guy who
tamed the tempestuous "Gllda,"
portrays a budding author, holding
down jobs as bus driver and de-

partment store floorwalker until
his royalty checks come in.

Miss Keyes' playing of a very
prim, man-sh-y young lady, person-
nel director of a large department
store, who suddenly needs a hus-

band and quickly, too (for the
strangestreason), la said to reveal
her as an expert light comedienne
and a welcome addition to Holly-
wood's celebrity list

In the story. Ford is only the
first one whom she tries to snag
for a mate. Although he ungallant--

Powell, Dunne

Star In life
With Father'

The red-head- ed Days are coming
to town.

They would be the membersof
Clarence Day's family, presented
so adequatelyIn the stagesuccess,,
"Life With Father."

"Life With Father" is booked
at the State theatre today and I

Monday. '

Topping the brilliant cast areWil- -'

liam Powell, and Irene Dunne, both
of whom enact their roles wearing
red tresses. Other members ofi
this rollicking family are playedby
Jimmy Lydon, Derek Scott Johnny
Calkins, and Martin Milner. Lus-
cious Elizabeth Taylor, Edmund
Gwenn and ZaSu Pitts share im-

portant supporting assignmentsin
the film.

"Life With Father." abounding
with a constant flow of chuckles,
was directed by Michael Curtiz.

Atomic Improvements
OAK RIDGE. Tenn.. May 21.W- -A

$19 million construction and Im-

provement program at Oak Ridge
National Laboratory was an-

nounced Friday by the Atomic
Energy Commission.
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ly reuses (he doesnt object to
mam ageaslong as It doesn'thap-
pen tt him), he agreesto help her
find s n eligible bachelor.

Twc handsome suitors(Ron Ran--
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dH and WHJard Parker).
shortly, for Ford is an excelled
teacher. "Millie" has now become
a vivacious siren,

floorwalker starts hav-

ing his pangs of jealousy. It all
works out to delight la
a climax which is said to be. riot-

ously funny.
The reasonfor Millie's ratherur-

gent husband-searchin- g Is an ador-
able little orphan boy (played by
Jimmy Hunt) she wants ta

but can'tuntil she'smarried.
Paige, Virginia Hunter and

Virginia Brissac also have key
roles.
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KING'S GREATEST MUSICAL
A ROMANTIC ADVENTURE
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Cartoon

In News...

In Sports. . .

In Entertainment...
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Among KBSTs Program Features

"Headline Edition"
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6:05-- 6:1 P.M.
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Arrow Ties 1--
50

-- 2.50

Colored Shirts 3.65 3.9.

White 35c $1.00

Arrow Colored 50c & 65c

PioneerPigskinBelt In
Gift Box $2.50

Pigskin Buckle With Metal
Initial To Match Belt

LLLLLLLLLSHaBLBXlis2i&C- - I SSfcaak.

PortageBrown CalfskinLoafer
8.95

WALK

You'll haveStars
Your Eyes Your

Head Clouds

Wearing Dupliquettes

in Sheer51 guage

15 denier.

1.95

Lindy

v
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Arrow Fancy

Arrow Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

- - -

- - -

.

New Buxton Billfold with
or Calf - - - 5.00- - - Pigskin

Filled Tie Chain

Fancy
Sport Socks
All Cotton - - - 75c
23 Cord TreatedWool
1.25
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SwankDistinctive
Gold
L50

Interwoven

SPLENDOR.
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By RODNEY M. LOCKWOOD

President, National Association
of Home Builders

the home build-

ing for young men with proper
training have increased greatly
ecent years. Our way of supply-

ing homes has changed consider.
ably.

The "merchant builder" the
man who buys land, develops it,
plans communities and erects
homes accordance with that
plan has largely taken the plac
of the former
who constructed their houses al-

most at random, and in small num-

bers.
This fundamental difference has

meant that home building opera-tlon-s

have grown new scale.
The companies that develop our
homesare larger, more stable and
carry out wider range of opera-
tions than the builders of dec-

ade two ago.
they can offer

greater variety of openings foi
trained young men. They have
need of engineers, land planners
draftsmen--, time keepers, expedit-
ers, construction supervisors and
sales personnel.

Job in the build-la-g

field extend far beyond con-

struction and sales operations.
Home bufldinf today has vide
ramifications exteadlag into the
manufacture and supplyingof ma-
terials, labor relatkmi aad fiaaa-dn- g.

We are curreatly b&Qdfag at
the rate of mUlioB er ere
bones year.This' deaaaadg vat
araouHBt of materiik aa4 tkair
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Make the Graduate Either Boy or Girl

Even More With A Well-Chose- n

Gift from Our Wide Selection of Gifts

for the Graduate They

canbe Beautifully Our Gift

Wrapping Use

Freely Our Post Office and Mailing Wrapping Services.

JOBS ARE MANY TYPES

Opportunities

carpenter-builder-s

Consequently

opportuniUes

XopatvdttrliMUoB.

fir"'vajji

RADUATIQN GIFTS

r
Happier

Wrapped

Department----

Gift Certificates for the
Graduatewho likes to
ChooseHis Her own Gift.
Made for any Amount

Shur-Tit- e Favorite of
the Month (asseenin
Vogue) White
Plastic 4.95- - -

(others to 16.95)

Plus Tax

Faberge'FaberqettePuase
PerfumeDispensers.

32.50

Straw Hat
Woohue
Tigress
Aphrodisia

vjjlSwmSy
"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Opportunities For Young Men
In Home-Buildin- g Increasing

The volume of materials needed
has opened jobs with manufactur-

ers, both in plants and in repre-

sentation. More labor is employed

in home building than at any time.
In many areasunion contractspre-

vail This in turn requires sound
labor relations and trained special-
ists in this field.

The erection and sale of a mil-

lion homes year requires plenty
of financing so that families may
buy homesunder the best possible
finnnrinr nlans. This, likewise, has
made it necessaryfor financial in
stitutions to expand personnel
their business.

Mnnv ralfoffes and universities
have recognized the opportunities
that have been created in nome
building for their students. Thirty-od-d

universities, now offer courses
in various phasesof the business
More than 100 college studentsen-

rolled in light constructioncourses
and allied subjects recently jour-

neyed from all parts of the coun-
try to attend the convention of the
National Association of Home
Builders In Chicago. These stu-to- nt

vin there at the eroressin
vitation of the HomeBuilders, who
asa group are intensely interested
in obtaining trained young men for
their organizations. In turn, the
studentsrleft the convention con-vttw- pd

Oiat tbeir chancesfor "tret--

ting ahead"were os the
new' aariaoas hose sanding as
to other parts efVthe baMsese
werH..

There are: sew mere epportaal-tie-s

thaa everbefore'for boys who
wbh te eaterthe skilled huiMiag
traJw. KM t T, tha
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Solid Colors
andStripes.
1.95 & 2.95

GabardineShorts
Solid Colors
IridescentDenim
Shorts2.50 to 3.50

130,000 apprentices in brick-layin- g,

carpentry, plastering and othei
trades entered training on the road
to filling the peak demands for

journeymen in theselines of work
vigorous

Four years classroomwork

on the job training are required
here, with highest wages In his-

tory the reward.
In this field, high school students

have many opportunities to gel
into thA huildinff same. It is the!
hope all concerned

the unions and the builders
that out this cooperativetrain-

ing will come the building super-
visory personnelof the near future

the foremen knd construction
supervisors.

Homo building is not a simple
business. But with the ever in-
creasing demand for new homes;
it offers a field with a future.

Fire Damages
A small area of the roof at the

El Patio Cafe, 400 NorthwestThird
street; was damaged by fire at
1125 o'clock Thursday night dty
firemen reported.

The blaze was started from a
short circuit in electrical wiring,
firemen said.

RtbekahsSlateSale
Funds raised, from a, cake and

pie sale Saturday-- by the Big
Spring Rebekah lodge will go to-

ward clubhouseImprovements.The
sale is slated, to' be. held in the
Kiefeers Food store, due

r ... JM
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ShortieGowns Pink, Blue,
Yellow batistewith Eyelet .

Trim. Sizes32-3-8 - 3.95

Shortie Pajamas
Pink, Blue, Green,
Yellow Seersuckers
Sizes 32-3-8 - - - 2.95
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Conger Nomination

By TrumanSeenAs

Breaking Dixie Ice

WASHINGTON, May 21 (ifMPres--i
dent Truman Friday appeared to

have broken the iceon southern
appointments with his nomination

of Abraham Benjamin Conger nt
federal judge in Georgia.

Conger was recommended by

of and,Sen. George (D-G-a, foe

of govern-
ment,

of

Cafe

official

oi we rieuucui uvu imsuu yi- -

gram and one of the Democrats
who has refused to go along with

Mr. Truman's request for $4 bilr

lion in new taxes.
The President's action in send-

ing the nomination to the Senate
Thursday was widely Interpreted
as a victory for thosein the pemo-crati-c

Party who have counseled
against trying to punish Dixie law-

makerswho didn't get out aid root
for the President in last Jyear's
campaign. ,

Democratic National Chairman
JJIoward McGrath, as leader of
this group, has been trying his
best to patch up the breach which
the civil rights issue caused be-

tween the southerners and the
main body of the party.

McGrath, who went to bat at the
White House for George on the
nomination,told a reporterhe was
"very pleased" at the President's
decision to appoint Conger.'

The action also made it seem
that Mr. Truman wasn't laying
down an Iron-cla- d rule when he
said recently that those who) don'vt
support his program in Congress
can't expect a voice In patroaage,
or job dispensing,matters.

John P. (Stuffy) Jlclnnis; Har-
vard baseball coach,,was ,a mem-
ber of Connie Mack's lamow
"$10e,Wrijfield.'
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White StraplessBras
Goseard, V-ett- e, Hi-- A

2.50; 3.50; 4.95

Munsingwear Nylon Brief
Panties- - -- 1.95

GlamourBall PerfumeFlacon
Studdedwith Colored Jewels -

Braclet assketched- - - 4.95
LapelBow 4.75

Key Ring
4.25 ,

r
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Daniel Green Nymph

In Scarletor Black Satin 5.95

GlentexPureSilk Scarfs
Florals, PolkaDots, Plaids,1.95 to 3.95
(EveningHandkerchiefs59c to $1.95)
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WHEN IT'S MADE TO ORDER

it's blendedright beforeyour
eyesexclusively foryou for
your skin-ton- e - - to do themost
for your beauty- - -basedon
a formula createdfor you alone

. . . to try-o- n until perfect in
everyway for you.
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J2, ?, to the box
Introductory size
a.
(All prices

tax).!
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